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U.t;.PAftl'MUrl' CF UiE Aill-fi 

HEAD"UARrE:itS, 4t:. INFA~':HY DIVISIOll 
APO 3an E'rancisco 96262 

20 • 1oveiUber 1970 

SUBJECT: Operr.tional Repo:L1 t - Lessons les.rned 4ti1 Infantry Di vision 
Period E.'1di11g 31 October 1970, RCS CSiOR-65 (R2) (u) 

SEE D :ST RIB ill' ION 

1. (C) OPLrtATIOl:IS: SWNil'ICAlfi' .~CTIVITIES. 

a. General. 

(1) Uui·ing t:1e periotl covered °J'J t.ins rellort., fae 4th Infantry Divi
sioa coni:.i;.1ued its participa'sion in Op~r::.tion D.:.i.{ QUYEW - HL~. 

(2) Orga,.-,izntione.l St1'Ucture. Task Org~:ti.zation, 0.i.)e:tation HI1lEs, 
1 August 1970 to 31 October 1970, is set i'ort.:1 in L1closure 1 • 

. (3) Cmnmal1clers and. major staff c'.s of ""':~e e11d of the reporting period 
are listed at Il1ClosUA.·e 2. 

(4) Locations, coordL1ates of blll:i~es, r.z·rs, a,1d FSB's are listed 
c..t InclOSlli.1 8 5. 

(5) Mssion. The 4ti1 Inf ..u1try Di vision cow::.ucted oper&.tions to sup
port GVH pacii'ic,1tion p;.·ograJ11S; to loc2.te, p\.li·sue -~nci. dest,roy VC/NV l~ ele
ments atteirptin~ to disrupt pacificatior.; to ~nterdict eJemy infiltr~tion 
corridors; to upg,r.-..<.le secui'ity of popu.l::l.ted 1:1.re:.i.s 2.?ld territorid forces 
through combined operations; to secu;.·e the W!j o;.· LOO within its ltO; and 
turnover the secwity of High'.Tay 19 west of the Manf) Qiill1e, Pe..ss to ARVN. 

(6) Co:1cept of Opere..tion. At the beginning of "i:.11e pedoo., one bri
gc?.de was opera.ti•1g to ·the ;.1ort:1 of Call!p Radcliff to interdict enemy in
filtration corridors 1 and one brigade wa.s 0 1)ere.ting in the Nui Mi.eu Mount-
2.ins in conjunc"i:,ion with t~1e 4ot!1 ARVN Regiment. A'.; the e:1d or the 
pedod, one brigade was conducting combined Oi)e ... ·c.tions wi~1 ter:ritorial 
forces in the populated areas of An Tue Distrlc·t and one bri~?.de was pre
pe...-ill6 to wi thdrav from combat in prepar.\tion fm.• ;,•e<Leployment ci.cti vi ties. 

(a) lli5huay Secm:ity. Bifhway 193 was sec1.u·ed by the mec~1c:nized 
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infantry battullion J.nd. t'.1e armored CE lry squadron under division con
trol, CJther routes WflrE' s<:-cured w11en 11ecessi ta ted by di vision uni ts 
opc1·ating in ~:1e a1·ea. 

(b) Reaction F~rcA. CMo infantry battalion was stationed at Camp 
Radcliff, and was en~;a~_cci. in training, sMurity, and patrol activities. 
This battalion cons ti tut,pd i.,!1e divisj on reserve and mai.nt<1.ined one com
pany nn one hour alert, prcpeir-cd to reinforce division elements, or if 
dirc>cted, relieve nr relnforcn GVN units. 

b, Int~lligence. 

(1) GeMral. E!'e1•1y act.'..vi.ty •·ithin the divisio., area t'lf operations 
hz.~ consisLed of u.tvi.cks by i'ire, ,1ttacks age.inst lin· '3 nf commu..11ication 
and sapper attack. ·:·w: .:--1emy rn::.3 :i.voidei ground N\Il·!;ict c...nd has remained 
princip~lly in umi riear Sc1.3" Arens 226 and 202. At the beginning ot the 
porinr1, the 2nd NVA ;tc:_ :.ment a:cc o"v11er sup-.orting elrunents of the 3d NVA 
Di vision began to move 'LO the cast und '1(1rth side of Base Area 226. PW 
reports n .• '1d captured docun.ont.s in,i·' cate that the 3rd lWA Division Head
qU.tlrters m::..y be in 1. .. 1e process of disbarnlin:: and the 40oth Sapper Bat
talinn and the 300th .Artillery 3 ·tt,ulion !ll<'Y now be subordinate ti'.! the 
2nd ~f-JA R<>giment. Sot~1 the 2nd and 12th Re6 in:ents are reported now to oo 
directly subordinate to l illl tary Region 5. T'.1e 90th Sapper Battalion 
rooved f~ol'l Base Area 2:-6 to posi t:..ons soutl1east of A.'1 Khe end may now 
be suooru:.r1at,e to th.: 1::'th !ffA H.J(;;iment. The rcmaJ..nder of tho enemy 
forces in the di vision c.rcrt of operations remained in the same general 
locatic~1S throughout the period. 

(2) 3inh Din.li Province. 

(a) Activity in Bi:1h Dlru1 Province was moderate during August. The 
most significant incident occurred on 28 August when Bridge 19 nnd a con
voy in that vicinity were attacked by small arl'lS 1 ~40, and recoilless 
rifle fire from enemy located south of the lughway. Documents captured 
on an enemy KIA in fae area ideu'Lified th<; attacking unit as a company 
of the 6th &J.ttulion, 12th NVA Regiment. Camp Radcliff received a sap
per nttack on 7 August resulting in one sapper KI.JI., one friendly KIA and 
l:..ght damage to several buildings. On 13 August, IZ &:rdtimes, northeast 
of .. .:; '.\i1'"' rocoi·;·-J·.: 15 J'!ort~,r i·otui,:.o w:-.t.1 ncg._.t,ive cffectJvEn<.::::s. On 
30 •. 1lf_:l:::t, -..lw villr.,;c. o:•' Dinh i?ini1 ~,outh of LZ Haratimes uc.s attacked by 
·1c;::-. .. n:->;1p<;rs '!~o. ;dll0« or woundcci 20 v.i.li.o.gcrs. On 31 i.ucust, the 
• !l· ....._! : .;tr,,;rc<i ~- cu2.·:e:rt 0 1 ~ il.tfhW[l:f 19 wost of i.l1 Khe, 
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(b) ilcti vi ty W<'.S light during September in Binh Dinh Province. There 
were numerou3 small co!1 c:_.cts with ene1a1;, clements who would i1nmcdiately 
brec.k contact. Th.reo supper training areas were discovere<l ir. the southern 
portion of Bo.se '.:.:·~a 2?.6. Divislon elements were ntta.cked by fire on 
three occasions while operating in Base ;.rca 226. Ten mortar rou..l'lds were 
r0cchcd on 18 SE:ptc.1'..Jcr, 20 D-40 ro~uids, and sma.11 a:-ms fire ot. 19 Sep
t-ember, <:.nd eigt. ·w ,nort:.:.r rounds on 21 September. A smull bri.se camp with 
c.n ru.un1.~nitio11 each· cc ·1s:i.st' l:l.g of 15 60mm mortar rounds 1 14 recoilleas 
rj_flc rou.11do, a.nu six B-40 rounds was discovered southeast of Jm Xhe. 

(c) i..ctivity during October was light. J.ri. enemy high point occurred 
on 4 to 5 Octobt?r, LZ ;.ction, on Highway 19 west of 1.n Khe, rcneiveC. seven 
rounds o:: 751llill rccoiloss r:if.le fire. On the same dny, CaMp Radcliff 
received seven rounds o~ 122.•U"n rocker f:.re and FS:i3 Schueller r·3cei ved 
five rounds of B-40 fire. On 5 October, FSB Schueller received 20 to 25 
ro'Jnds of 8~n mort:'.r :1rc '.l!'°10 'l.n estirn.,.t~ 1500 rounds of small arms fire. 
Divisio~ E-lemcnts were attc>.cked 'uy fire on three occasions while opera-
ting i:i 3nse Area 226. Seven 82nun mortar rounds were received on 8 Oct,ober, 
15 60mm mortar ro ·n<:is on 9 Oc"t-,obor, and eight 82mm mortar rounds on 
10 October. 

(3) Plciku Province. 

(a) E'1emy activity in the division area of operations in Pl.eiku Pro
vinco was light during i.ugud.. On 30 :.ugust, division elements in the 
vicinity of Bridge 30, west of ti1e M.mg Gia.ng P'.'.ss, received four B-40 
rounds and small arms fire. 1.t the s:!.llle time, the enemy partially de
stroyed a culvert on Highway 19. 

(b) During September, n.ctivity along Highway 19 increased. The 
ener.iy at tncked di vision forces i.1 the area with B-40 1 s and ·s~ll arms 
on 3, 4, and 5 September. On 6 and 8 September, the snme unit received 
RPG and sm:r.ll arms fire. The division turned over the security of High
way 19 west uf the 1-'ang Gfong Pass to ARVN forces on 15 September 1970 
and Withdrew all forces from Pleiku Province. 

(4) P hU Bon/Phu Yen ?rovince. Durine September, elements of the 
4_,·11 Division c;·t·1· 1t.8ll in the vicinHy of the Phu Bon/Phu Yen border. 
J..c ci v:i ty was l.:.rhi. Juring the op0ratj on. There wi.;rc eight gr::,UJ.1':l. to a.ir 
l:1ci .':nts 1111 \.1~"":1 aq;J.tJ.V8 :::'l :mlt.s, D:.vL;~on forces were uttn.ckcd by 
mort::..r fire on 14 _ml 19 f.cpt.t.I'!bor. On 2.? &::~Jtc.!:.'Jcr five VG u .. rc killed 
<i!!.l on 28 S1,ptt.1'.'!0cr "-~' : L:strike accounted for eight cnGiny KL:, 
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(5) Estimo~t0d Erncrny comp("lsi tj on, <lispos..i. tion, and strength as of 
31 October 1970. 

Estimated Strength 

3rd NV.~ Di vision HQ 200 - 300 
2nd NV.~ rteigjm(.nt HQ 100 - 200 
1st Battalion 150 - 200 
2nd tinttalion 150 - 200 
3rJ Ba.tt:l.lion 150 - 200 
12-t:l NVi .. Rq~..i.ment HQ 100 - 200 
4th Bc.ttalj on 200 - 300 
5th Battalion 200 - 300 
6th Bo.ttalinn 200 - 300 
90th Sapper Butt~lion 150 - 200 
200th AA a~ttali<:.!_< 200 - 300 
243rd Trans Battalion 200 - 250 
246th Trans Battalion 150 - 200 
551st Sign~l Battalion 250 - 300 
600th Medical Battalion 150 - 200 
30oth l.rty futtalion 200 - 300 
400th Sapper Bc.ttalinn 200 - 250 
95B Regiment tlQ 50 - 100 

K-2 !3attnlion 200 - 250 
X-17 Engineer Co 60 - 70 
X-18 Engineer Co 60 - 70 

H-15 U,cal Force Battalion 180 - 200 
C-12 Co, 407th S~pper Bn 60 - 75 
Infra Structure 3000 - 4000 
Guerilln Forces 600 ..:· 800 
Total Enemy Forces 7160 - 9565 

Probable Location 

BS 5315 
BR 8371 
BR 8377 
BR 9968 
BR 7877 
BR 6755 
BR 7449 
BR 7254 
BR 6133 
BR 6035 
BR 8664 
BR 4392 
BR 4997 
BS 7030 
BR 8369 
BR 8465 
BR 8367 
BR 1526 
BR 0937 
E of Nang Giang Pnss 
W of Mang Giang ?uss 
BR 0824 
BR 3569 

(6) Significant Enemy Tactics and Techniquas. The enemy has not 
employed any new tactics or techniques during the period. He continues 
to avojd contact a:1d limits his offensive action to attacks by fire, harastJ
ment of convoys n.1d lLmited t~rrorist activity ~guinst loca.1 villages. 

(7) 

(s.) 

Rccapi~ulation of Enemy B~ttle Losses. 

Personnel. KIA 
NVJ. CL".. 
VG CI14 
Toto.l 
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(b) Wecpons. 

(c) .A.~nuni tion. 

s/1. 
c/s 
Total 

3/il rds 
c/s rda 
Grenades 
Mines 

(d) Miscellur,eous Captured Items. Rice 
Documents 

100 
3 

103 

9,969 
104 
199 
37 

10,698 lbs 
136,400 pages 

(8) Ew..iy Cn.pnb.i.litics, Vulner<>billties, and Probable Courses of 
.i..ctJon. 

(a) C'..l.p,:bilitfos. 

1· Elements of the 3rd NV.1~ Di vision vicinity of Base 1.rea 226 and 
southeast of Cc.mp Rndcliff are co.pf'-ble of launching battalion eize ground 
attacks supported by weapons up to 140nu.1 rockets. 

R· Ele1nents of the 95B Rc:giment., vicinity Buse .t.roa 202, are capable 
of attacks of multi-company size with supporting fire up to 82mm mortar. 

J. Both forces are capable of sapper attacks, a ... to.cks by fire, and 
harassing attacks ag2.lnst Eighway 19, popub.ted and "tllitnry installations. 

(b) Vulnerability. 

1· Enemy units are s11bject to 2.irstrikes and artillery fire while 
moving, in base areas, or when 11lnssing for an attack. 

2. Ene111y munition and food caches are vulnerable to allied search 
operations. 

l• Enemy movement can be detected by a variety of surveillance devices. 

k· Enemy buse ctu:ps can be located by airborne personnel dAtectors 
(Sncopy), and red h~ze (Infra Red) detector devices. 

2· Enemy lines of communications ere overextended e.nd subject to in
terdiction by friendly forces. 
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£. Low r.1oralo, pcrsonnvl losses :i.nd shortages oi' food nnd medicl'.l 
supplies provirlfo,S nn excel lt..nt clinc.t0 for psycholog:::.c~ 1 warfare opcm:i.tions. 

(c) Probable Courses of .".ction, 

1· Tht- cntll'1Y will prob.'.1.bly 11void ground cont~.ct co:1ccntr:;ting his 
offen:oi)·e on nttncks by fire, mining and hart,ssincnt of lint.s of cormnuni
cation. 

~. Th'- oneP1y will prob: bly c:mtinue to attorapt to disrupt the GVN 
p2.Cit'Jc11ti.0:1 program and probably conduct terrori::;t activity in local 
villa.go::;. 

,:i. He will pNb<..bly continue his rice collection nctiv.Lties. 

\ 9) l'.ili tury fot._ J llgenco ,.ct:i vi ties. 

(a) Go,1eral. Du-ring the quarters, i!1telligence support ho.a been pro
v:;.ded to the di vision i!1 the form of Counterintolligence, li.crial Ibcon
nc.i::>iu:-ico, Imagery Int.crpretn.tlol•, 1ntenogatiC'11 of Prisoners of W1:r, and 
Order of Battle infornntion. l~ max:iinum effort wns expended in the col
lection and produ~~lcn of intell~genco to support current and future op
erations, 

(b) Countorintellig~nce. The operations of the CI Section during 
the quurter included investisat·1ons of sabotag~ reports, incr0esing the 
VIP program, provid2ng intdlig.-'nce to the Order of Battle and Viet Cong 
Infrastructure Sections, security checks of indigenous personnel, and the 
further development and exploitation of c.grnt sources within the Camp Rad
cliff area. In addition, periodic counterin~elligcncC; inspections yrere 
a.±o;;:mistratcd to subordinc..to di vision uni ts to assist their intelligence 
activities, 

(c) u~rial RBconnaissance anu Imugery Int~rpretation. Support has 
be0n prov ... tled t.he rli vi.sion in tht.. i'ori.1 of vi.suul r ..:con..1'.l!l..J. '3snnce, air
borne personn~l det~ctors, red haze anu photo I1issions. The inportance 
of t:-10 :i.irborn._; personnel dctc~tor (Snoopy) hus been increased during the 
period as 1t was fi:rrJ.y int~gr~ted into division operations. It was used 
to dDvelop and inve.:;t.i5ate intelligence reports rn.o.y tir.1es in close sup
port of ground forces. The imagery interpretatio:i section has provided 
nu:nerous aerial photo eoverage studius of proposed operational areas. In 
e.d\ll.tion, thu hnnd huld photography capability of' this :iection was C:.)n
tinually exploited to locate LZ's and poteriti~l enemy targets. 
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(d) Interrogo.tion, Prisoners of War. 1.ccur~tc und ti.tloly information 
wus providc,a the cli vision by the effective interrogation of priso'wrs and 
the nccurate translntJon of cuptured docunents. The section has provided 
continual field support to (he division's brigades to insure prompt ex
ploitation of tucticJ.l infortiation. Interrogation teams ho.ve been assigned 
to interrog:l to pris0ner J captured by ndj ~cent uni ts. Thio hi.i.s insurod a 
prompt exchange of inform.:,tion between units QnJ it h:.i.s provided the divi
sion with timdy, ::i.ccux·1ite usonbk intelligence. 

(e) Ort.ler of Battle. The sc·ction has provided til'lely end accurate 
analysis o: enor-iy movet10nt, trt:nds, o.nd cupc.bili ties. The section has 
continued to devGlop the clntu ~roccssing sysvem of storing intelligence 
datu. This system hes provideG proupt detailed information, covering IDLUlY 
cc.tcgories, t0 ot:1er st,~.;.ff sections and subordinate um.ts. Tho information 
provided by th~ order of battle section has been essential to tho tilvelop
ment of oper~tional plans aatl the selection of target ureas for future 
operations. 

(f) Ground Survdllc.nce. Projt:ct Dufflebng prsonnel havo expanded 
security around Clllllp fudclif:.' Qnd ulong Highway 19 west of Camp &.deli ff. 
To a.ccoroplish this mission 1 ·)S sensor devic.;s were enplaced on likoly 
oncriy avenues of tlpproc.ch to Canp Radcliff. Th0se devices are rwni tared 
froia Hon Cong Mountain by m:uns of a newly or-,i]foced Bi.SSL monitor that 
hos an nuto1a.."..ted monitoring cap:::.bility thn.t produces a written readout. 
In addition, 55 new devices were emplace~ al0ng Highway 19 to provide 
increasing coverage against eneny activlty ulong this route. These devices 
are monitored fro::i Fire Suvport Bases Schuclle.t· and 1~ction, both located 
on the highway. Ground surveillance rada.rs and grotlild sensors have been 
integrated into an accur~te systen capnble of ~.ocating r.nd tracking the 
eneey for either to.rgst acquisition of intelligc nee purposes. . 

(10) Weather Forecasting. 

Support Provided. 

l· Hourly wea.tner observutious 

~· Sp1..:cio.l we:::th0r observations 

l· Local wea.ti1er observations 

ft• Routine scheduled foracasts and c...ltlElndrJents 
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2_. Pl~nning forcc::.sts :: Js;"•J. to stf.'.ff agencies 

£. Aircr.:ift nccLlu'"lt r~ports (Su'.J1c.ry of weo.vher casting 
o.t the tme) 

Z· honthly Cll:.utcloi;y a,_.ports _'or GVN MR 2 

§.. Out of sta.tio::i br::.L-fincs con·.luctod 

2· T"'lephone rl:qU<)St ~·or wc.1.thcr inforr.mtion 

l.Q. 1.rua clinatology :-;1..1!1!'.!..:.rics c.nd specio.l area or long 

11· Clinatology b;•kfi~.1.gs :ind rnfuty briefings to avic.tion 
co;:i.pnnies 

184 

13 

3 

92 

2,760 

6 

2 

(11) Ibdio &sc~~rc!l. ':Zh12 3741:,:, ihdlo &:-.sc2.rch Cor.ipnny h~s b~en con
tinuo.lly tasked with the 111.is:::j. ·m of p.coviding the Coi:u:iu.nding General, 
4th Infantry Division, t..hrougl-!. ti1e .~CqfS, G-2, with tiraely special intel
ligL:nc\3 on events in th...: di v;i..::..icm .:.l'oo. of interest. Though its po.rent 
unit is tho 313th Ra.dio Res .... o.rc!1 :3:-,:.tt:.i.lion, locc.ted eJ.sewhere, the com
p.my wc.s org~nizud o.s c. support unit gcar<:.d ta.ctl.c'-llly to the ever changing 
roquiror::.cnts ef o. conbnt di visicn. Consequently, cletachnents and lin.ison 
officers hc.v-:: always OOL.ll ooployocl with brigude operations, fro11 the South 
China S0a to Cambodia., t~ lend direct ~upport to the intelligence require
nents of the brigades in the:: field, anc1 special tour.is nave often been 
t.sto.blish0d at batt:'llion fire support bas0s (FSB) t'.nd highway strong points 
"Lo o.ssist in developing ~ concise ru1d accurate pie t.ure of the battlefield. 

( 1 ) Opcre.tions. 

(a) T!te 4t:1 Ir.fAntry Di visiN1 wc.s disposed u.s sho"'11 on !-hp 1, In
clos'117e 4, at ti1e b.::ginl:lng of t.1.\ s reporting period. 

(b) 1;:;t Brigc . .1lc. Opura.tbn WI.YNE SPi.N II \,;hich com .... nced on 28 July, 
continued with the 3-8 I.1funtry c.nd the 3-12 Infantry conducting operations 
in the northern Nui Mi.cu Mour.1.tains, to locate and destroy encr:iy forae.s 
and instc.lbtions, w coc.pcr:~t11)n with elonents of the 173rd .1.irborne Bri
gcdo [l.Tld faur bo.tto.lions of the 22nd ARVN Division. On JO July, the 2-35 
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Inf::tntry had conbnt as;:;nulted into the Fishhook area of the northern J'Ul 
I.Ao River Valley to conduct rl..-connaisance oporat~cns ~nd to locate eneoy 
forces r .. ad installations. Operation WAYNE SPAN tcrnn: ·:l 6 J .. ugust as 
oi;ero.tions 'in the Nui I-lieu Mountains were not productive. 

l• On 6 .~ugust, the 1-14 Infantry chopped to 1st 3r.igi::.de and Oper,:tion 
W.~YNE PIERCE, with 1-111- Ini'flntry and 2-35 Inf,_ntry, was initic.tcd in the 
Fishhook area. of th~ J';n L:io Vnlley to locate and destroy .:mony forces, 
installations and res .. •urces of the 3rd NV/• Division. On 9 J.ugust, the 
3-8 Inf . .mtry chop1)ed to di vision control for training stand down. On 
14 i.ugust, the 1st Brien.de conducted a redistribution of forces ns the 1-14 
Infantry ah'lifted into Camp Re.dcliff to conduct a training stnnddown and 
the 3-12 Infantry moved ovt..rbnd fro1:i Ca.op Radcliff to LZ Ber.ver. on 
;5 ~ugu3t, the 3-12 Inf::ntry conducted nultiple conbat assaults into tho 
north,• northwestern m.·ea of ,.n Lao Valley. Operation W ... Y~ PIERCE 
continued w~.th the 2-35 Infantry c.nd the 3-12 Infantry conducting search, 
destroy, and !.Ullbush operations throu,;hout the Fishhook and Jin Lao Valley 
region. In n.dr.li tion to their assig~ed mssions, the 1st Brigade eler.1cnts 
also served as a blocking force for ~~e i~1Gricul Division, which was 
opurating to ~he nortn. On 27 August, Operation WAY1~ PIER.CE terraina~ed 
and all ele1~ents withdrew from the area of operation utilizing a com
bination of airli~ ~nd overland ruov:;r!lents, nnd returned to C<lmp Rt!.dcliff, 
The 22 dny operation resulted in 10 eneny killed ~nd 12 smull arms cap
tured. 

z_. On 28 .1.ugust, i;1 response to a contact on Highway 19, the 1-22 In
fi:.ntry chopped to the 1st Brigade and w2.s conbat assaulted into rn area 
of operation south of Canp lhdcliff, t:ms i111.tiatmg Operation WJ .. YNE 
FDRnE. Operation W.1~YNE F01~E was i:nitil!.tod to deploy thu 1st Brigade 
ago.inst suspected elements of the 6th Batta.lion, 12th rlVA Reginent working 
along the RDK/US boundl~ry. The following dr.y, :.:1e 3-12 Infantry moved 
overlG.nd into the area of operation and initiated search and m1bush opera
tions. On 8 Septenber, 2-35 Infantry moved ove"Cl·Jnd to Phu Yen and Phu 
Bon Province. 2-35 Infantry coLlba.t assaulted into their objective area 
in the vicinity of BQ 67rJ7o6 on 9 September. On the following day, two 
RF corapanies fron Phu Tue District were combE.t assaulted into the 2-35 
Infantry tlrea of operation. During t.h·."l three week operation; a total of 
five RF cor.ipanies fro~ P'nu Ben Province were rote.ted in the combined op
~rations with 2-35 Infantry. Only two RF companie~ were in the area at 
one time. On 20 Septenber, .3-12 Infa.ntr-1 airlirted to Catlp Re.dcliff, 
chopped to division control, and bc::gan a sta.nddown to train and prepare 
i'oI· future operat.LOns. On 30 Se;ptember, the final two RF compu.r..ies air
lifted fron the 2-35 Infantry area of operation us 1st Brigade terrr~nated 
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operations in Phu 3on nm1 Phu Yen Province. 2-35 Infantry airlifted to 
P:iu Xuan 011 1 October <:nd !'10V·;d to Ca:·ip ~.,,dcliff on 2 October. The results 
of the throe WoJoJK conbined op0rati-.n were 16 cnC!zy Kili., c,nc POW, a.nd five 
sr..all arr.is capturud, On 4 Octobt:r, 1-14 Infantry bege.n operatic-ns north
west of Base 1.rca. 226 along the Song Con fti.ver (BR 6080). On 14 October, 
1-22 Inf· .ntry c.irliftcd to Ca. 1p Radcliff terrninr.ting Oper:i.tion Wl.YNE .FORGE. 

;_. On 10 Octobur, 3-8 Infantry chopped to 1st Brigade ru1d moved into 
an ~rea of operation 15 kilomotors southwest of Camp &i.dcliff, beginning 
Operation W.£.YrIB SiJ3RE. Ooc:..~ntion Wl.YHE SABRE was designed to increase the 
security of populated arc;,s ir. ;,h13 li..YJ. Khe urea., prevent eneny interdiction 
of Highway 19, <l.lld upgrdde t":e operationul capo.bil:i ties cf territorial 
forces. O::i 14 October, 3-12 Infantry be>gun operations northeast of Car!lp 
Radcliff in the vicinity of BR 5252. 'l'he 0pe:rc.tion was designed to upgrade 
security of the populat~d are~ m:d conduct conbined operations between US 
Forces and local RF /PF forces. Ccnpany K, 75th :M.:igors joined 1st Bri .. 
gade operations C:l 15 Octobe.· wit.· the insertion o•' fcur teams southwest 
of CarJp .t'.ldcliff to locat~ and ues~roy elet~nts c~ ,tle 95B NVh Rcgiuent. 
On 18 October, the 1-14 l!'.f·~ntry tcJrm.nated opcr~ti,)Tl(, 110116 tho Song Con 
.River and airlifted to Canp Itucliff for a three de.y pfanJdown before 
convoying to LZ Hardtinos to be&in combined operations with local 'RF/PF 
f'orces. 

it,. On 30 October, C~Epnny K, 75th P~ng~rs reverted to division con
trol and tht:: 3...S Infantry mowd to Cru:p Iil•.clcliff to standdown. 1.t the 
close of the reporting period, 1st Br~gade was continuing cooblned opera
tions in the i.n Tue District with 1-14 Infn.ntry and 3-12 Infantry. 

(c) 2nd Brigade. Opern.ticn PUTNAM PARAC-OH, which cornrJenccd on 
19 l.ftur, continued throll[!1out ,;:.ugust with the 1-12 Infantry, 1-22 Inrantey, 
nnd 1-14 Infantry cc,nducting search and destroy·operctions against the 
3rd NV!. Division in the vicinity of BR 3570, BR 5282, and BS l+I307. On 
6 August, the 2nd Srigade:.. rele·~sed opi:rational contz:ol of the 1-14 Infan
try and was joined by the 3-8 Infantry. On 9 August, the 2nd Brigade 
initintcd opera.tic,ns in cooper.-t!.on .lnd coordin..".t1on with three battalions 
of the 22nd MlVN Division in the vicinity of the Suoi Kon Valley to dis
rupt the e:uu::t.y's infiltration corridor. · 1..s the 3-8 Infnntry conducted 
multiµle combat nssunlts for surveillence and interdiction, the 1-12 In
fantry nirlifted to Camp &.dcliff to conduct a .trnining standdowt. and to 
prepr.rE.: for future operntions. Continued opero.tions by the 2nd Bld.gade 
in the Suoi Kon River Vnlloy (BR 6075}, restricted the freedom of t10venent 
by enomy eler.ients in th.t area. Heacting to intelligence reports and 
sightings in end n.rour.d Base J..ron 226, the 2nd Brigade enployed three 
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ootto.lions to locate e.nd d<...stroy e:ielly foroes in thc.t area. The enployi:ient 
of the .3-8 Infantry, 1-12 Inf.i.ntry and the 1-H Infontry cc.used cner.iy 
elt::ne-nts to reloc~te their units to prevent cont.c.ct with US Forces. Other 
small unit contacts account<::d for 14 ene::iy soldiers killed during ;.ugust. 

1· Oper2tion Pill~~~! PARAGON continued during Geptenber with three 
mnc::uvar battalions in "the vicinity of Base 1..rea 226. 1-i2 Infantry, 1-14 
Infantry, and .3-8 Infantry conducted seo.rch and ambush operations in the 
area with plAtoon ~!.-'1.d sqund p::-.trols and nechc.nical o.mbusheR. On 5 Septem
ber, the .3-8 Inf~mtry wus chopped to di visio:i control and airlifted to 
Crunp &.dclir'f to begin n standdown. The so.."lle day the 2nd Brigade noved 
its oonnand post from Cunp Rlltlcliff to LZ Uplift. On 6 Septenber, 1-12 
Infantry and 1-i4 Inf,:ntry conbnt assaulted and airlifted eight company 
sized units to new locations in Base ,:rea 226, ns the 2nd Brig£~de continued 
to restrict thb ene •. :y1 s frcedon of novenent in that are!A.. On 13 Septeober, 
3-8 Iofuntry was choyp~J back to 2nd Brigade nnd airlifted into B~se Area 
226. 1-14 Infantry ~irliftec to Camp Radcliff on 27 Septenber to begin 
o. standdown to trdn r..nd prepare for future operations. 3-12 Infantry wna 
chopped to 2nd Brigade on 27 Scpteubcr and c.irlifted into Buse Ju-ea 226. 
The successful enployue:.nt of squn.d and platoon size patrols and nechanical 
a.-abushes accounted for 24 enemy killed and the cn.pturo or 12 small arms 
in Buse .b.rea 226 during s~ntember. 

~· b conjunction with Oper:ition Pl1l'Nl.i.\1 P1~~GON, the 2nd Brigade con
ducted Operrtion 'rIGFJi MOUNTAIN "lith one Ranger conpan1 (K-75) and n di
rect :;,upport 155 SP Howitzer B'."ttery · (A/5-16 krtillery). Tb.is operation 
was a.ined o.~ locuting ~nd capturing nncuy forces, equipncnt and documents 
in the Tiger l Iountain area (BR 9 393). Opera t.lons cocmenced on 26 SepteDber 
mld te.roinntod on 10 October with the Ringer company reverting to divi
sion control • 

. l• 2nd Brigade continued Oper,•.tion PlJI'NAM PAHAGON into October with 
thrbu infantry !>.-ittall.ons in Buse Area. 226. On 5 October, 2-35 Infantry 
r•.;place:d ·1-12 Infantry in Buse Area 226. On 10 October, J-12 Infantry re
phccd 1-12 :rnfmitry in Base Area 226. On 10 October, .3-12 Infantry air
lifted cut of &.se Areo. 226. On 12 October, 2-.35 Infantry left & .. s0 /.:rea 
226 and 2nd Briende GP moved to Ce.mp lhdclitf frcn LZ Uplii't terl!l.1.nnting 
Operation Pl1l'NAM PARWON. 

ft• Operation PlJI'~ VJ.LLEY comr..cnced on 13 October when 1-~2 Infantry 
bcg'lll operntions in ;:,he Vinh Thanh Valley to strengthen security of ::.)opu
lnted areas and upgrade local territorial forces. The tel'llination of 
Operc.tic.n PlJI'NJJ-f Vi.LLEY on 24 October terminated 2nd Brigade tactical 
operations. 
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2· On 24 October, the 1-22 Inf~ntry ceased combnt oper~tions with tbe 
4th Inf~ntry Division. On 26 Oct~ber, the 2-35 I~funtry ce~sed c~mbat op
erntions with the 4th hfnntry Di vision. J.t the close of the reporting 
period, the 2nd 3rigcde had control of the 1-12 Infantry o.nd was conducting 
stMdJ.own operutions. 

(d) ;ll'rlOred Cavalry Opcr~tions. The 1-10 Cuvalry Clntinued Operation 
P .... -u\ SilVER which cor:l!ru.mccd on 2 H.~rch 1970 with primary responsibility 
of convoy security along tho ~ssigned areu of operntion of Highway 19. 
This ;1i.ssio"1 was ucc,)i1pl5.she<l by establishing a serius of observation 
points loc.ltcd on key torr::>..in features north and suuth of the highway. 
S·.lectiun of the::'e observation ?Oints was baned upon r.!El.XiBUJll observation 
of the higi.w:-.y-1 .fields of fire und likely ener.1y avenues of ::!.pproach. Ea.ch 
obs~r .. ~.t-'-on f>Oint w<i.s i!k.lnno<l, '!:>y u truck vehicle with u s ... ric:s of :platoon 
(r.unus) bn.scs being established ut critical bridges r~quirine 24 hour 
security. During t~e hours o; <lurkness, all bridge sites were physically 
manned or u~bushed to prevent oncny destruction. Night ar.ibushes were , 
employed utilizing nit:ht observation devices. In additlon, mechanical 
ru1'Qushes were utilizud to tht. maxinum in ru:i offensive rol0. Enemy inter
diction of the highwny was re<luced by condu.:;tlng troop size area and zone 
reconnaissruice of suspected t,.no~.1y loco.tions. 

1· 'ih0 squo.C.rc 1n air c::.valry troop (OPCON to division) assisted in the 
hiLhway security oission by conducting aerial ruccnnaissn.:1ce of suspected 
on(;:cy .!.ocations. The air c.lV~lry troop _elso count<.~red eneT.ly interdiction 
by ccn:ti.ict:..:1g littl. ted ofi'ensi ve o~oru~ions < 

~. On 15 S~! to:nber 19701 t'1e squn..~ron w2s relieved of the western 
..;ortior. of tl~cir ~reo. of ope:!"rl.i:.'i.on by- the J:·d l...R\':J Ce.valry it:glnent from 
coorrlir .. ;.tes .'3R 245490 west to vicinity Bridr;e 34 (,ill 9348). This relec..sed 
h./1-10 C~valry of their hichway responsibility and allowed ther.i to initiate 
oper·:ti0ns northwest of Camp Radcliff to locate v.n<l destroy e:10~lY instal-
1::!.t ·.ons ti.net prc.vrnt lntudiction of Highway 19. 

(e) Divisio~ Controlled Operations. Thlrine ~uBust, the 2-8 M3chanized 
Infantry conducted operu.tions south of Highway 19 ~1d ec.st of the Dnlc 
P::you i.d."Ver. The battulion c0nducted operations west of the Mang Giung 
Pnss nnd south of Hi13hwuy 19 durine the first half. cf September. The bat
talion also conducted o~er~tions north of Ct.rip RaJcliff for tho period 
25 Septer.her to 11 October 1970. 

1· Opero.tion BR.JIDIES. BLUE; which coDl!lenced on 2 July, co:r~bi..ad with 
the 2-8 Mrcha.nized Infantry conductin(; search c..ncl clear operations south 
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and southwest·of C::unp iiadcliff to locate nnd destroy enemy forces, facili
tios, .nd supplies of the 95B NVf'. Zkwinent. Extcnsi ve r.iounted operations 
were conducted to ,1c.stroy crops within the v.rea c.nd to est::i.blish trails 
that could be used by rac.ction forces operating in the area. Operation 
BRi.l'IDIES BLUE tcm:d.nn.ted on 25 1.ugust and the 2-8 :ttiechanized Infantry moved 
overland to Ce.up Hadcliff to conduct a rmnten ~nee sto.nddown. 

~. 2-8 N1 ... ch nized Info..ntry becnn the rlonth of September operating 
west of Canp Radcliff (BR 2050) to prevent eneny interdiction of Highway 
19 with its coI:IcJand post at LZ .'31.c.ckhawk. Two companies and the FlD.lile 
Platoon conducted extensive nciunted and disnounted patrols, sc.turation 
ambushes ::.!1d :1ech~.nicn 1 m1bushes o.t night. On 16 Septenber, the battnlion 
noved to CarJp Radcliff and begn:1 a stunddown to trdn c.nd pr(::pnre for 
future operlit::.ons. 

J,. On 25 Sc;.ptaraber, 2-8 Mechanized In!antry :moved overland into an 
nreu of operation 15 kilo'.1ctors north of Cru.1p R..1.dcliff (ER 46GO) and 
initiated Ope:rntion i'1lJRRl~Y BLUE. T\.:o conpttnies conduct~;d mou.'lted and 
disnounted operations to locate and doatroy enemy forces, supplies, and 
instnlla.tiona. Operation MURRAY BLUE terminated on 11 October and the 
2-8 ~chanized Infunt~y 1n0ved ovor1"1ld to Camp Jtadcliff for a maintenance 

.standdown. 

(£) Division ,1z-tillcry. 

·.l,. ·1st Brieo.<le. .l..t th~ start of the reporting period, the 1st Bri- . 
gade supported by 6th Battalion, 29th ~a-tillery was participating :.n Opera
tion Wk.INE SPAN II with B/6-29 J.rtillery nnd C/6-29 Artillery pos:1. tioned 
nt FSB Upiirt in St."J>p0rt of operations in the Nui Mieu 1-t>untnins, while 
A/4-42 Artillery and 1A/1-92 JU'tillery were located at FSB Powd"er sup
porting elements in the Fishhook area. On terminction of this operation, 
B and C/6-29 Artillery noved overland to Gar.ip Hadcliff and were placed 
OPCr c'l to 4-42 J..rtilll,lry. The two uni ta in the Fishhook area rerunined in 
pos.J. tion as Operation WAYNE PIERCE c~nced on 6 J.ugust, During Opera
tion W,~y~ FOOOE, 6-29 1.rtillery supported the 1st Brigade With J./6-29 
lrtillery, A and C/4-42 J..rtillery. Initio.lly, A/6-29 1.rlillecy and C/4-42 
1.rtiilery supported the operation fro::i firing pcsi tions at Ce.mp Radcliff. 
On 6 September, 1./6-29 ArtillerJ and C/ 4'-42 i.rtilleey moved to Fire Sup-
f. :.ir• 3asea Lincoln r,nd Winnie respE:cti vely. 1./ 4-42 Artillery I!lOved to "FSB 
~ ~s !'lgton o:i. 9 Sept ... :-~b0r. O;i J October, A/ 4'-42 Artillert rJoved to Cruap 
: .d lff P.nd revorted to control of its parent· orgo.nization. On 14 October, 
tne ~'inal phase of Operation Wi.YNE FORGE terrninnted and C/4-42 /.rtillery 
airlifted ~o Cnnp 3udcliff nnd reverted to the control of its par~nt 
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organiz!ltion. Operation W/.Y.NE Si.B.RE com.>vnced on 4 October with J./6-29 
;J-tillery uirlifti?lb to FSB Challenge to support tho initial phuse of the 
opcrntion. On 10 October, C/6-29 .:U-tillery waved overland to FSB Schueller 
to support 3-8 Infantry. B/6-29 i.rtlllery closed Car.ip Radcliff on 1-0 Oc
tober and reverted to control of 6-29 Lrtillery. C/6-29 i.rtillery returned 
to Ca:-1p .~dchfi' on 15 October 1970. i.t the close of the reporting period, 
Oper.-:t: on Wi~YNE Sl.B1tE continued with 1./6-29 .t.rtillery furnishing support 
fron FSB Ha,"dtines. 

~. 2nd Brigade. '!'ho 2nd Brir,ade supported by the 4-42 i.rtillery began 
the reporting period with Oper'.lti0n Pl1rN/iM P.t.i1i.GON in process, continuing 
the nission of interdictfon of one.tty routes of resupply in Binh Dinh 
Province. The 4-42 i.rtillcry wc.s co.:ipol:icd 0f B/4-42 Artillery at FSB Ute, 
Ci 4-42 ii.rtillery at FSB Tel"Puce, r...i1d 1J6-29 /.rtillcry at. FSB Hooper. On 
6 i.ugust, J./6-29 l.rtillery airlifted to Cw.ip Radcliff a.nd reverted to 
control of 6-29 l.rtillcry. On 9 August, t:ie TAC co1'ltland post 4-42 1.rtil
lery and C/6-29 iJ-tillery occupies FSB Toug:iie. /.lso on 9 August, B/4-42 
i.rt:;..llery a.."ld 1-12 · Infuntry closed ,)ut FSB Ute and airlifted to Catip ila.d
cliff f6r a training st~nddown. On 19 ~ugust, the 2nd B.ci.gade reacteJ to 
heavy enemy activity in in northern Base •. rco. 226 by ser..cting B/ 4-42 /.rtil
lery and 1-12 Infantry to FSB ~U5ustn. B/t'.'.--29 i~rtillery bccal!le OPCON to 
4-f+;?. Artillery on 31 .h~ust und t:iov.::d froa Ca.up d.o.dcliff to FSB John Henry. 
;-;lso on 21 Lugust, C/4-42 Artillery noved to CQI!tp Re.dcliff for augmentation 
to bnse canp defense. During the period 1 i~ugust through 21 i:.ugust, C/ 4-42 
J.rtillery at FSB Terr~ce was in dirJct support of 1-22 Infantry and fired 
24 contact : U.ssions. J./ 4-42 iu-tillery returned to 4-42 J.rtillery control 
on 27 ;i.ugust and I!IOVed. to Cru:1p .8;·.dcliff for :iug~cmto.tion to bnse ca.mp de
fense. On 5 Septer.iber, 2nd Brigc.de uoved its conmnnd post fron C?..I:lp Rad
cliff to FSB Uplift and closed FSB Toughie, the 4-42 Artillery Tl .. C comand 
post airlifted. to FSB Crystal. C/6-29 1..rtillery returned to Ce:.r:ip Radcliff 
to assurJe the !:rl.ssion of augm<.:;nting the buse cai01p defense. On 6 September, 
1-14 Inf,']ltry closed out FSB John Henry nnd conba.t assaulted ir1to FSB Digger 
o.ntl was followed by B/6-29 krtillery. On 13 Septenber, C/6-29 /.rtillery 
becaJ!le GPCON to 4-42 ;.rtillery and moved by. air fron Camp Radcliff to FSB 
Footbo.11 in diract support of 3-8 lnfo.ntry. On 21 Septe:;1ber, a platoon 
of 8 inch Howitzers fro1:1 D/5-16 J~tiller.r moved into posi "tion in the 
vicinity of BR 645485 to engage a. bunker coLiplex discovered by.B/3-8 
Infantry. Ninety-six Hi rou..nds were expe11ded, severely damging the 
bunker/cave comple". On 26 September, lv'5-16 Artillery rond tlB.l'Ched from 
FSB Crystal to FSB Tvo Bi ts to support a K-75 iienger operation under 2nd 
Brigade control in the Tiger fountain area. A/ 4-42 /u-tillery moved from 
FSB Wnshington.to Cnnp Radc'tiff on 2 October to a.ugocnt the base cnmp 
defense. /.lsc on 2 October, D/5-16 .~illery Iloved into position to fire 
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on a bunker complGx discovered by D/3-12 Infantry in the vicinity of BR 
764564. Thirty HE rounds were expended, destroµng some of the bunkers. 
On 3 October, D/5-16 Artillery engaged a bunker complex discovered by 
D/3-12 Infantry in the vlcinity of BR 751654 destroying the complex with 
39 HE rounds. On 7 October, C/6-29 Artillery moved from FSB·Football to 
Camp Radcliff for augmentation to base camp defense. On 10 October, B/6-29 
Artillery moved from FSB Digger to Ca~p Radcliff for augmentation to base 
camp defense. On 12 October, B/4-l2 Artillery moved by air from FSB 
Augusta to CRlllp Radcliff to augment b se camp defense. Operation PUTNAM 
PARAGON terminated on 12 October. On 13 October, the 4-42. Artillery TAC 
command post closed back into Ca.mp Radcliff as did A/5-16 Artillery. Also 
on 1J October, A/4-42 Artillery moved from Camp Radcliff to FSB Hardtimes 
in direct support of the 1-12 Infantry to begin Operation PTJTNl.M VALLEY. 
Operation PUTNAM VALLEY terminated on 24 October with all 2nd Brigade 
units moving to Camp Radcliff for standaown 9perntions. 

l• 1-10 Cavalry, under division control, hed the mission of securing 
Highway 19 :.nd conducting operations in the vicinity of the highway, The 
5-16 Artillery, in addition to genercl. support mission, provided a liaison 
section and one 155mm SP battery in direct support. In early August, 
B/5-16 Artillery was in direct support of t~1e 1-10 C.::.valry, with three 
tubes at LZ Blackhawk and three tubes.at FSB Lotion. In addition, divi
sional lll'tillery at Camp &ldcliff and FSB Schueller fired in support of 
operations along Highway 19. On 25 .4ugust, C/5-16 ill'tiller; occupied 
F.SB I.ction ..i.nd assumed the direct support misr;ion. The three tubes of 
B/5-16 1.rtillery at FSB J..ction moved to the so.1th end of Pa.mp Radcliff 
and on 1 September joined the relilainder of the battery at FSB Blackhawk 
to support 2-8 ~~cbanized L'lf~ntry oper~tions south of the highway. On 
18 Septeober, B/5-16 1.rtillery returned to Camp Radcliff as the LRVN 3rd 
J~orod Cavalry Regiment r.ssuued responsibility for Highway 19 from the 
Mang Giang Pass to Pleiku. · '·, 

I!,. 2-8 Hechanized Infantry performed a nur,1~2r of operat:..ons under 
divis:ion control uur:?.ne the reporting period. The 5-16 i.rtillery pro
vided n liaison section, forward observation parties and one 155mm SP 
battery in direct support. 2-8 Mecharcized Infttntry started the reporting 
period conducting sweep operations south of Highway 19 with C/5-16 J.rtil
lery at FSB Frustration in direct support. On 25 klgust, 2-8 ¥.iechanized 
Infantry returned to Camp Radcliff for standdown and C/5-16 1.rtillery 
assumed a direct support mission for the 1-10 Cavalry. On 1 September, 
2-8 ~chanized Infantry initiated screening operations ~ )Uth of Highway 
19 with B/5-16 /.rtillery. These operations lasted until 16 September 
with B/5-16 I.rtillery returning to Calllp Radcliff on 18 September. During 
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tho period 25 Septe~ber through 11 October, 2-8 ~~cha~ized Infantry con
ducted senrch Md destroy operr~tJ..ons north of Car.1p &dclif'f with B/5-16 
Artiilcry in direct support. At the end of the reporting period, 2-8 
Mechanized Infantry was conduct...ng stunddcwn and B/5-16 Artillery hb.j 
reverted to its bo.ttalion's general support mission. 

(g) The 4th InLntry Division wus disposed as shown on Hap 2, Inclosure 
4, at the end of the rt.:portinc period. 

(2) Sum:1ary of OPL1J:;$ c.:id OFORDS published. 

(a) Bn ckground foforr.1::.t:um. Toward the end of July, the division 
was well dispersed over Bi•u1 D1~h Province. 1st Bri~ude wus conducting 
Operation WAYl'lE SPJ..N with two j:nfar.try battalions, 3-8 Infantry and 3-12 
fof:tntry, in t!1c :lorthcrn Nui l•D.r.'u 1 s in conjunction with two bat ta.lions 
of the 40th ARVI{ Rq~imcnt opcrc.ting in the ::;outhern Nui !-lieus, and two 
bo.ttalions of tile 4ist &:12,imt;;n<:, ;:;.r.d ilne battalion of the 173rd .t~rborne 
Brig~Lde operating alone; the base of the Nui Mieus. This 0:;:~rc..tion was the 
second in'\ series of con;bined opern~1ons 'With 22nd ARVN Division, the 
first hr~ving been conguckd i.1 the "Crows Foot" aren €urly in the month. 
In addition to the two bl~ttc.lioi1s i:l. the Nui Mi.eus, one b.'.ltto.lion of the 
1st 3rig::i.de, 2-35 Infantry, w~·.s ccind.ucting rcconr.a.isso.nce opere.tions in 
the upper / .. "1 L·.o River Valley ar1::a, known as t.11c "Fishhook, 11 in a.rt effort 
to loc~te the rear hcudque.rters and service eleBeuts of 3rd NVl Division~ 
This operation was also being conducted with ~view towards developing 
::i.nother tarr.et for joint oper~t)ons WJ..th 22nd lRVN Division. The 2nd 
Brigade co:it:nued Opera.tion PUTNJ.M Pi..R.a.GON north :ind northeast of l.n. Khe 1 
with 1-·12 Infantry, 1-14 Infantry, e.nd 1-22 Infontry. This was e. con
tinUing operation begun at the 0nd of May originally targetad r.ge.inst the 
Gia Lai Provincial Unit. 3ince that time, the bri~nde•s battalions· had 
moved norti .nd northGnst with their current 11lission being t~ interdict 
tho two rnujor enemy infiltr·.~tion corridors, the Song Ba Hiver Vnlley c..nd 
the & ng Con Hi ver Valley. Tc, acccmplish this mission, the brigade had 
1-12 Infnntry targeted ~gainst the s~~ B~ and 1-22 Infantry nd 1-14 In
falJ.try t~geti.:d agai~st thn Song Con. The i-22 Infantry wa.s ulso positioned 
to co:mplir1ent a CRID op;:.ra.tion being conducted in Be.so iiXer .. 226. Thr0ugh::mt 
the ::ionth, intelli~..ince hnd indicated the E.:nemy was noving to the north
woat out of Base Arco. 226 and it was hoped that 1-22 Inf'nntry could pre
wmt tho enemy's exfiltration froo tha.t a.rea by interdicting one cf his 
major corriuors. 2-8 ~chanized Infantry (-) wn:J continuing Ope:-ation 
BRAmlIES BLUE tn.rGet~d against the 95B NVA acginent ~nd Base Arec 202. 
This was nn attetipt nt conductihg mow1ted typo operntions against an enemy 
forca th4..t hfUi traditionally avoided contact except for hal'assi?l(; type 
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o.ctions of short durat i.on. The o bjoct of conducting this r.1opnted opern-
t ion was to cross the Song Bo. River as expediously as possible, '.nd con
duct n nountod r.ttack alone two ax~s of Nlvance towards the eneciy's bnse 
o.reu in u.n ~.tte1:ipt to catch the enemy off bulo'JlCe <.l.nd engage him before 
he hud tine t0 withdraw fron the nren. 2-8 ~~chanized Infantry ut this 
time had only two of its organic !'lflchnnized conp~nies, since on£ company 
was OPCON tJ 1-10 Cnvnlry, which in turn had one troop supporting the 
GRID opero.tion. 1-10 C~villry (-) wit!1 one ::i0chanized coI:J.pa.ny f'ro!'l 2-8 
Mechanized Infantry c::-ntinued Operation Pi".RK SILVER designed to secure 
Higbwny 19 and its critical bridges from the Pleiku Defense Sector to the 
4th Infantry Division/GRID bou..~d~ry in the vicinity of the Jui Kho Pass. 
l.t the end of the month the cuvc.lry' s third troop (-) ht>.d just co1".!pleted 
operations in the :iouth of the Suoi Ca Valley in support of GlliD operations 
in BP.se Ar6o. 226. It would return to Camp Radcliff 01! i .h.ugust and undergo 
a two d:::.y r:i.'lintenance stanudcwn .'1.nd then CHOP t,:) 2-8 i'icch:::.nized Infantry 
for operations with that W'lit against 95B NV,". Rct;inent. 

(b) Operations 1-31 August 1970. 

l• .ht the begin.."'line; of J.ugust, .i.t beco.r.10 obvious that 1st Brigade's 
operation in the Nui 1-"d.eus was not going to i.lu productive. While the oot
tnlion operr.ting in the "Fishhook" arua hall not h€.d any mjor contacts, 
the area looked oore lucr2ti ve. 'rhis, cor.ibined with an inpending hmeirical 
Division operation to reevulunte its current Msposition of 1st Brigade 
forces. ARVN hnd also taken n eood hard look at the Nui ~li.eus ~nd decided 
that the effort wns not worth it. Coordination was initiated with 22nd 
,~RVN Division and it wus mutually agreed upon to terr·linate operations in 
the Nui Mieus on or about j hugust 1970. The task organization for combat 
of th0 di vision at the beginning of ;·~ut;ust was o.s follows: 

1st BJ;isad~ 
3-8 Inf!lntry 
3-12 Inf ::i.ntry 
2-35 Inf nntry 

2nd Bdgnde 
1-·1~ Infantry 
1-14 Infuntry 
1-22 Inf,:ntry 

Division Troops 
2-:-8 Mech (-) 

C (-)/1-10 Cav 
1-10 Cav (-) 

1/2-8 Mech (-) 
K-75 &.nf:ers 

~. Also aff~cting the ter;mination of operations in the ~ui Mieus was 
the increasing cont..icts being made by 2nd Brisade Uong the Song Con 
Ri.ver.nnd on the periphery of western Base Area 226, especially with 
1-22 In..:'antry. Since it was desirable to continue combined operations 
with 22nd ARVN Division, nn analysis of various target arecls wa.s conducted. 
The three areas given considera.tion were Base Area 226, kn Lc'.O Vv.llcy 
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(Fishhook), ·ind Phu Cut 1'iou.'1tciins. The Pnu Ce.t !-~untains fell within the 
GRID area of operation, l\ncl b .sed on the pc.st experience of the division 
in :itt1. nptine to f!'et t,l1c GRID t:, l'E.: llnqv.ish nn c.rea of opcrc.tion to the 
di vision for op&rr,t: .1.1s, it was nlr1ost ilit1r:diritely tli3rer;arded. The J.n 
L'.i.o Valley looked like n lucrctiv0 areu; h0wever, it wo.s doubtful th t the 
or.~_,loyment 01' Plore tho.!' tH, .. 0r throe bnttulions w0uld be w0rth it.. This 
then loft Bo. se ii.re a. 226. 1-:. 2 Infantry h .. d been ha. vint: ll\lJ."'!lOroun con
t,:.cts i 11 the ::i.re<i and ~ho J ntullifcnce Reports indicated the possibility 
of a substaatial eneoy force operating in the nrou. This was also tied 
with the recent Cft!D oporati· .. in b tht.t the enouy hud npJ.J:.lrently noved to 
th0 northwest to a.voiJ. t-he CRID sweeps and was currently straddling the 
boundary between the d5 vis.1. )n r ... 1d thu CRID. With the completion of the 
CRID aper: tion on 1 Au:iust, tl1e tm·iporary urea of operation £:i ven to the 
CRID tcrninnted, th~reby givinc the divisfon 11.ccess to the lll"e? .• 

J. Taking all :)f the factors sto.ted :1bovo int(• conslderation, the 
di visi.::n took t:1e follow5.nt_ rtctLin: On 4 i~Uf. ust FRl.GO 53-70 was published 
tcrmina.ting o:)erri.tions in the Hui ~tfieus c.ud orienting tile 1st Brigo.de 
forces towc.:::ds the Fishhook :1ren. .".ctunlly, this only constituted a chnnee 
of one ~.tt:1lion since the di vis.con had or~unizcd a seven day training 
stnnddown program in which unch bnttulion would participate, with the 
3-12 Infantry bein~ ch0sun ~s tl1e first unit. To compensate for the loss 
of the 3-12 Infuntry, divisi(m phced 1-14 Infantry u 6aoond Brit;ede ba:t
talion, OPCON to 1st Brigade. The location of the 1-14 Infantry at tbe 
beginning of J.ugust wns GUch that it only required e. short move to the 
north to be in position to purticipate in operations with the 1st Brigade. 
Also, 3-8 Infc.ntry, a 1st Brig-ade unit, was pkced OPCON to 2nd Brigade 
because of the division's desire to weight the oper~tion in ~se ;\rea 226 
1 ·i th nt kast two battalfons. 

{t. On 6 AUBUSt 1970, FRAGO 54-'70.wo.s published. This FRAGO actually 
complemonted FRAGO 52-70 in that it was dir0cted towards bettitl['.· 2nd 
Br:i£ade inv~sted into Base Area 226 With 22nd ARVU Division, while FRAGO 
52-70 .wo.s desisned to get 1st Bri6ade inv~sted ir.to the Fishhook area. 
The tactict:Ll plan f0r and Bric~de had been coordinuted with 22nd ARVN 
Division nnd basically culled for the hrlVN to work the east side, and for 
the divisi~n tu work tho west side of a mutually ngreed upon area of 
operation. Sinco tnis was the third combined opera.tion with 22nd ARVN 
Divis1on within tho ln.st month, C<)ordiru::.t1on at division level was done 
quickly a.nd efficiently. Whcrot:s with the la.st two combined operations 
o. nUI!lbor of long o.nd detailed coordination. sessions were required, this 
one wns dispensed with in a short period of time WJth ull sides reaching 
ngreement quickly. Because of thu possibility of establishine a deci:.1t 
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canto.ct with tho eneriy, the di v~.si.1n placed u number of its resources be
hind the operation. 'l'he rant:ers were given nn ei;~r.. in which to operate 
that cooµlim1?11tod the combined arc:o. of oporo.tions. D Troop, 1-10 Cavalry 
was given n. rocon zone to 0pE:rate in which also complinented the combined 
o.roQ of opcrati0ns. 2nd Bricude wns instructed to er,tablish liaison und 
coordination with -...he RF's in Vinh Thanh \1:'.lley, at FSB Hc.rdtimes, nnd 
attempt to 11 .. we theri operate with cur forces in c.n area that the enerly 
would likely try to exfiltra.to, The operation cor:nnencod on 9 i~ugust with 
the two bo.ttl'.lbns of 2.o.U Brigc.de, J-8 Infnntry -:.nd 1-22 Infantry, moving 
into position ~nd tho lRVN's initiatin:~ their oper~t1nn on 10 lueust. 
The t'.l.sk ore.,anizr,tion fc-r c :mbut of tne di visicn was as follows: 

1st Brigade 
1-14 Ini"'antry 
~-.35 Infontr-,f 

2nd Brig~ 
3-8 Infantry 
1-12 Inf~•try 
1-22 InfJ.ntry 

ill:.,vision Troo~ 
2-8 M3ch (-
C (-)/1-10 Cav 
.3-12 Inft-...ntry 
1-10 Cav (-) 
A/2-8 M3ch 
D/1-10 C~.valry 
K-75 Rc.ngers 

On 6 August, the 1st 3ri~-,.:-.dc with its new nission in ~i;he Fishhook ter
ttlnnted Operation W.hYtlE SPAN and initinted Operation Wi~YdE PIERCE. This 
was the only operational nnme change· effected ut this time. 

2,. At the beginning of ,.uGust, with the close out of 1st Brigc.de 
oper~tions in the Iflli Mious, I Field Force directed the division to deploy 
one battalion to Tuy :.n District, Phu Yen Province. The oission of the 
battalion would be to upgrade the territorial forces through co~bined 
oper?.tions. It was envisioned th .. t tbe battalion would operate in one 
district for about two nJnths and then move on to imother district. The 
1-12 Infantry was select-.1 .for this miss~on and, in order to properly pre
po.rE; !Uld reorient the b..1.t·.;nlion, it was Lloved to Cmip Radcliff on 9 J.ugust. 
It w&s envisioned tha.t the battalion would conduct training and personnel 
services for upprox:i.Lw.tely 5-6 dQ.ys then move. to ihy Yen. One problem 
the.t had not been solved was th't of obteining an area of operation for 
the ba.ttalio., to ope:r.·,te in. Phu Yen Province was po.rt of the CRID area 
of oper .. tion und they were reluctAnt to Ill.low o. US u.'lit into their nretl. 
Ho~e.ver, I Field Force had hopes that by 15 .iu.it;uat this problem could be 
resolved. The LlOve of 1-12 Infantry to Camp ?.adcliff was also covered in 
1RhGO 54-70. . 

On 12. I .. ugust 1970, division published FRI.GO 55-70. The mo.in 
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purposo of this FRAGO wo.s to switc:i the: trr.ininr:; standd0wn b".t.t[llion o.nd 
reorL nt thC' 1st i3ri~<i.de opcr~t ti on in tho Fishhook c.rc~~ r.1or0 to the east 
t::i t~ke ~dwi.ntage of the Americo.l DivisiJn opcrnt;.Jn ri.ctoss the I/II Corps 
bound:J.ry :'..nd 17.3rd ;J.rb:)rnc 6r.i.g<>.de o:io C<Jr:lpuny oporc.tecl :J.long t!10 coc.s.t. 
Consequently, 1-14 Infantry wc.s o.irlift.;.d out of the field west of the 
Fishhook and 3-12 Infantry was insart~d into ~n nren of oper~ti~n ccst of 
tho Fishhook. All other oper2tions nnd uni ts ren.'1.ined the s mo. 

1· On 18 August 1970, F&~GO 56-70 w:-.s published. The purpose of this 
F.t'J\GO wcs to terntlr.1..2tc 2-8 Hoohur.izod Infantry opernt.::.. .. ns D.Bcdnst 95B 'NVii. 
Ri.igii:i1..·nt ::-.nd 3::i.se i.roo. 202. Tho r~ccho.ni~d. bnttnlicn hr.ct been opera.ting 
ir.. th0 nrcQ under Ph~cs•.:: II of BRANDIES BLUE since 27 July 1970. During 
the first weok of Aueust the we:i.thcr in tho a.rec. bet;un to worsen und by 
18 i.ugust 1970 it iJ..,c~1ne apparent that thu 2-8 l·:cc!1anized Infc.ntry opera
tion would h:we t, be krmi!'la.te:d soon i::1 or.Jc·r t0 a.void the possibility 
of h~winc t[li: wcatl1.Jr int._;rfcro with th._;ir 1..·.<t:ructicn. 

§.. During the jntorir.i ti:1e betwc0n 9 Au . .:ust a..-id 19 August, 2nd Bri
pde nnd ekucnts .:if the 22nd ,lRVN Divisbn continued their operation in 
wo:::stern &.se Aron 226. AR"v1~ h-~d been f::d rly succes:sful and h1Cl shifted 
their ouph1sis to the no1·"'.".hoc.st tuw:::.rds ti10 Crous :foot, ~:!1.d, in f 0tct, 

-ro in c,hc process 0t'' 1r:.i. thdrc1.1·1inG fror. tho r.ru(t. The 1st Bri(ade con-
: ,nuo,1 th..::ir opurntior. in the Fishhook n!1d 2-8 Mochnnizeci Info.ntry wo.s 
.,till in t:rn proct:.ss of wi thdrc.win;; .!.'r:.r.i tl1eir o;ierc.tionn.l urcc.. The dis
pos::. ti on Of 1-10 c~ vdry alon::~ th'3 '.lighw~y :COTiained the S9.Jl8, ilso during 
t;1is period, 1-12 Infa.:1try co:1tinued thoir preparc.tion fer operr..tions in 
Tuy 1.n Distrfot. Iiowfrver, by 15 ,lugust it bt...c2.n;e c.ppo.ront tho.t the CRID 
Wf.'..S not ::_:oin[; to Give th0 di vision .'.'.!l ::..re2 uf oper.:. ti on within which to 
O?cr:--te. The RDK Fidd Cour.Bnd h.'.!.d doveloped its own plru1s fer increasing 
th(" security of thu populated are:1s and for up15r~din · the terri tol'ial for
ces, ~md li t.::rn.J.:!.,y .;:,: d not want r.ny US Forces interfering with thdr plans. 
Tho ref ore, I Fir:ld Force ictentif~ ~;d two a.ddi tic-n~~l t<:.rget c.r<..'.:S for the 
di vision. One: wns tho border ~rec_ of Phu Bon/Phu Yon Province o.nd the 
·::>ther, C~-: l.ll:1 District in Kha.n11 Hoa Province, '!'!1e divisi~n nission in 
Phu 3on/Phu Yen would be to locLto and dcstruy the Phu Yen Provincbl unit 
2.nd dlso conduct c:pcrr.tinns in ~onjunctic•'. with tlie 1\F of Phu 3on Province. 
The !U.ssion in Cru1 L."l.l1 District would be relatively the s:une ~s thnt 
given the divisil")n f.:..r Tuy Im District, i.e., combined operations with 
t.::rri t-)riu.l forces :.nd upgrade t11e security of the popul-'.ted r.:.reas. In 
additi::Jn, it was envisioued that the division, with C-75 R-'!Ilger, would 
.-w.,-,o Emgage !l.1d de:stroy the Khc.nh HoQ Prov;incicl n!1.it. To :i.cconplish these 
nissions, C·-'ordimti0n o.nd pl.::nnill(: ww c.')nducted with both t:1t:: Rm Bon 
.'.'..n<l Khanh ffv~ Pr01.'ince GVU officials a.ml US ndvisJrs. There wo.s one mjor 
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probler.i that had not bem: resolved c.nd that was .:rn area of opere.tion fer 
the units t.: opl.r:i.tc .1.n. T~e n:.jority of the urea in which I Field Force 
do sired the di vis:L ·m to opcr·i.te in belonged to the ROK 1 s, end a.s we had 
learned with the Tuy A.~ 0pLr~t1on, the i10K 1s were r~luctant to give up any 
of their territory. The µroiiosud plnn for acconplishinc this mssion was 
to have one ba.ttnlion operate in -:.nch area., .-:md to this cr.d both 1-12 
Infrlntry and 1-14 Infa.ntry were bdnf held on c. string pendinc cler.ranco 
of the a.recs. However, OG 19 1.ugust 1970 the require1:i.,nts _'or these two 
opera.i:.ions were overridden i'Y events in R..1.se Ji.rea 226. 

2· On 17 August 1970, the 1731·d Airborne Brigade oper3.ting in eastern 
Base Area 226 had cij .ocovcred a ca.che and suspected enemy head'luarters com
plex. To take advantage of the find, without ha.veing tha 173rd 
Airborne 3rigade Jeploy n10Te forces into the area and possibly detract 
from its in: s ,ion in support of pacificatlon in eastern Binh Dinh Province, 
I Field Force ordered t:1e di \·ision to take over the area and exploit- the 
find. This order was received on "t;he morru ng of the 19th e.nd, by the a!'ter 
noon, elements of 1-1 2 Inf11ntry, under contr·ol of 2nd Brigade, had bee~ 
airlifted into the area and established a fire support be.se. The division 
had been considering r.ini<ing some changes in both 1st and 2nd Brigades op
erations o.nd tJ:is action provided the necessary impetus. It <>.lso tempo
rarily relieved the divJ.Sion of its requirement for Phu Bon/Phu Yen and 
Khanh Hoa. On 20 August 1970, FRAGO 57-70 was published. Thi::i FRAGO 
outlined new objective areas for 2nd Brigade in northeastern Base Area 
226, where the 1-:2 Infuntry was already situated, gave 2nd Brigade 1-14 
Inf~ntry to conduct operutions to the west of 1-12 Infantry, 2nd brought 
1-22 Inf2ntry tack to CaMp R~dcliff for n train.ng stand.down under divi
sibn control. Th.J..s action firmly placed the 2nd Brigade into i3ase Area 
226, an action the division was considering anyway. The mission of the 
2nd Brigade was to locate and destroy the 2nd liVA Regiment Which recent 
intelligtmct: had as oper::ting in that aren. The di vision also received 
OPCON C-75 &:nger (-) to assist 1t in performing its mission. The 1st 
Brigade hnd bew coDt:;..nu.ng operatrnns in the Fishhook area c.nd along 
the I/II Corps bou."ldary. The Aruerical Division elements had conducted a 
west to east sveep along the border and other than a few minor contacts, 
no significant activity had developed. l"nerefore, 1st Brigade was ordered 
to begin moving tbeir elements south down the An Lao Valley into objective 
areas that had been previously designated. The object was to mak~ a 
relatl.vcly clean sweep of the.An Lao Valley area to include the high ground 
both to the east ~nd west of the valley. Tho 1st Brigade vns ordered 
to commence these operr>.ticns on 21 August 1970. Tile c.ddition of 1-1~ rn:.. 
far.try to 2nd Brie<-.de ,0 nJ the movement of 1-22 +nr.:;.ntl'y to Ca.mp Radcliff 
was also affeq,tive on 21 August 1970. ~ of 21 August 1970, the division 
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ts.sk org<:.nization for combat was as follows: 

1st Brig~de 
3-12 Infonn·y 
~-35 Inf . .;.ntry 

2nd Brignd~ 
3-8 Infantry 
1-12 Infantry 
:-14 Infantr-J 

!fu2..~_i.Qll. Tr..9911§ 
1-22 Infr:11try 
2-8 Mech (-) 
C (-)/1-10 Cav 
1-10 c~w (-) 
A/2-i:' Mech 
K-75 R- ngers 
C-75 Bangers (-) 

lQ. 0!1. :22. August 19701 FRAGO 58-70 -was published. It ter:ninated C-75 
.RanGer (-) o~erations in Base Area 226 effective 24 Lugust, ~nd effective 
25 August rc~leused CPCON of C-·75 Ranger (-) to I Field Force. 

·11. On 25 ~Ubust 1970, division published FRAGO 59-70. Tlns order 
term.nated 1st Brigade oper..;;.tions in the Fishhook area P-nu ordered the 
1st Pde to return to Ca:up Radcliff. Effective d"'tes were 26 August for 
terr.lination and 28 August for completion of the move to Camp Radcliff. 
It also gave 1st Brigade OPCON of 1-22 Infantry effective 29 .11.ugust and 
placed 2-35 Infantry urder oivisi.on control tho same day. 2-35 Infantry 
would repl:.:.ce 1-22 Inf~lnt.ry as tho training standdown battalion. The 
FRAGO also gnve 1st Brigade a warning order to be prepared to conduct 
OferP-tions south of Camp ihd~liff on or ubout 30 lutgust 1970. Pl.ans were 
in the mill to initi~te operations southeast of .An Khe targeted against 
the 6th Batt~lion, 12th NVA Regiment. 

ll,. On 26 .t' .. ugust 1970, FR.".GO 60-70 was published outlining the divi
sion plan for providing non-visible security support for the upcoming GVN 
elections on JO August 1970. it basically called for ele~ents of the di
vision to ~onduct screening operations around the populated areas of !in 
Tue District and Vinh Thanh Sub-District. 

11,. C~ 27 August 1970, OP~ 4~-70 was published by the division. 
This plan outlined the concept for operations cg:iinst the 7th BattaliQn,. 
1.2th NVA Regiment <·nd the 90th St!pper lhttalion, both reported to be op
erating sc ..... theast of .1~..r1 Khe. The 9Qth Sapper Bette.lion had recently moved 
from Base i'.rea 226 across Highway 19 and was repori,ed to be joining the 
6th Battalion, 12th i.~V:L Regiment with the r:tlssion of interdicting High'wa1 
19. The plan envisioned l two battalion operation under 1st Brigade con
trol. The te!ltative implementation date was 30 1.ugust 1970, a date chosen 
because it coincided with the elections and would serve to disrupt enemy 
attempts to ~ove into the populated area from the southeast. 
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~. On the morir1ing of 28 J.ugust 1970, enemy elements initic,ted haro.s
sing .:.ctions ond .:u1 uttuck by fire ,'gainst .l convoy on Highway 19, eust 
of i.i.1 Khe, and ag:.i.inst di vision elements decur lne Highway 19 .~nd Bridge 
19. !0 countcr<.tct t.:w enemy's uttack, 1-22 Infnntry, under control of 
1::.t Brigade, \.'as ccmbu~ <:.ssaulted jnto the area, FRAGO 61-70 was published 
the sa.me day implem~:1ting OPLJJ~ 24-70 :-.11d the original objectives of 1st 
Brigade were :r.elo-:ated clo'3er to Highway 19 but in tl1e same genertl urea. 
In addition, &11 of t'1e 1-10 Cavalry elements locotcd along the highway 
in 1st Brigade's aren of operation were placed OPCON to 1st Brigade. Those 
forces were returned to their parent unit on 29 ,.ugust as 1st Brigade 
forces wved south of the hiGhway. Operation WAYNE FORGE was underway. 

(c) Oper~tions 1-30 s.~tember 1970: 

l• With the advent of the enemy highpoint at the end of 1.ugust 1 the 
threat to Higawa.y 19, :l.!:d especially the critical bridges, increased 
considerably. To pre. vmit further a tte:npts by the er.e:ny to interdict the 
highvny, 2-8 Mecha!lized Infantry (-), which had closed Camp Radcliff on 
25 /1ugust, was given the mission of operating south of Highway 19 west 
of the M:ing Giang Puss. This mission was outlined in FRAGO 62-70, pub
lished and effecti v0 'Jn 1 Sop tcmber 1970. The concept was for 2-8 Mecha
nized Infantry (-) to operate i'roni phtoo11 size pdrol bases basically in 
a dismounted role. Tne 1-10 Cavc.~lry reti'.ined responsibility for security 
of Highway 19, bt!t. ..:cs also ordered to intensify its t:t.'llbush and patrolling 
operations both north and south of Highway 19. To e.ccomplish its mission 
to the south, J./2-8 i-;echanized Infantry was left t•nder OPCON of 1-10 Cavalry. 

~. During the interim period, 2nd Brig~de was continuing its opera
tions in Base 1.roa 226. The enemy forces w~icn had been concentrated in 
the northwestern end western portion of tae base area had moved generally 
into the Suoi Cn Valley, probably to ~void contact with our clements. 
/..dditionully, the area within the Suoi Ca Valley belonged to the CRID and 
for our forces to pursue into th~t area a temporary area of operation would 
be required. This area of operation we.s obtained by the division on 
1 September, and on 3 September, FRJ~GO 63-70 was published reorienting 2nd 
!3rigade towards thv Suoi Ca V~lley. ~.lso durjnb this tir.le por1od, I Field 
Force had ob~cined penaission from ROK Field Force for the division to 
op3r.te in the Fbu Bon/Fhu 1en Province ar0a. Coordin:•tion was once 
ag~in established vith the lhu Bon Province GVN officials and the US ad
visors, as the division formulated plans to initiate operations there with 
one battalion. 1st brigade would be tasked with the mission, so 2-35 
Infantry was placed under OPCON of 1st Brigade effective 5 September. 
i.J.ao, 2rrl Brigade was ordered to ru.ove .3-8 Infantry to Camp Radcliff for a 
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training stc.nddown under di vision control. This also wns effecti V(. on 
5 Scptc· .. 1hnr, and also ouLliuc d in FR.. .• GO 63-70. T:10 di vis1011 t::-.sk orgc.ni
zntion. for co11h."..t offocti 'J(; 5 SeptE:mbcr wns us follows: 

1st 3r-ipde 
3-12 fofe.ntry 
1-22 Inf,·:1try 
2-.35 Inf,ntry 

:bd Srlgo.de 
',-12 Inf:--,ntry 
1-14 Info..ntry 

21~:.~Jyn Troops 
.3-8 Ir:.fantry 
2-8 Mech (-) 
1-10 Gav (+) 
!./2-E. Nech 
K-75 RJ.ngers 

l· On 4 S.:pt•.';•b0r 1970, OPL • .::: 25-70 wc.s 1iu'::llis'.1ed. It outlined the 
di visio:1 co!:cupt for op .. r~.t ! u:i:J' i:1 Phu Bon/Phu Yon Province n .. ·ea. Basically 
thG plun c<.:llud for <'r:e batt,~.:.~on, with ::::ange support, to opor::tc in the 
c.rLc. "1hcrc the Phu Yd1 f'rovincial unit was suspfclied of being loco.tad, and 
to sir:\ultn;.1eously in-7',l'rtlict 2 1i011t-c ~"d cnem:r infiltrc:.i;ion corridors traversing 
into B:u Yon Pl.·o·;inc". ,_wt:1er :::issi.vn outlined i:1 the plan we.s the con
'1Uct of 'lper~ tions with th.:: RF of Phu Bon Province. This was vis..; lized 
a:i,d coorJin~'ted 8.:3 bLj_ng two RF cor.ip::wieJ r:t one time, wi t:1 the com-
panies rnt:.ting approxim:'.t.c.ly cv1~ry ;;Jevei1 d~']S. T!.e tuntcitive date for 
il'lplemen-l:.i1:g this pl:m wns 9 Sq/:.e::ibcr 1970. 

k· Q~ 5 S0pt(;:cbcr 1970, Ffu.GO 64-70 was published, placing D/1-10 
Cavr.lrJ under OPCON of division. D Troop he.d, ir: c.ctUt:.lity, boe•1 working 
under di visu:: control for sonctino, e:.1d thi::; we.s don(;: to allow the di vi
sion to exercise gr. ~t0r control over its only air c;no.lry us st. t. 

~. C:. 7 Sopte::.ue!' 1970, F:ii.1.GO 65-70 was published iL1plementing OPLi.N 
25-70, E:1'fLctlve 9 Septc:~.1ber 19?0. It ,tl.so directed 1st Brigade to con
tinue operations sout:wo.st of &1 !~he with priority to objuctivos further 
south. 1st 3rig{'.dc ~per:~ L10ns !'lad clofir.i t ... ly ui~covored evidence of 6th 
Battrilioa, 12th HVA fu.giBont ,~nd tl1is dirt:ctcd ther,, towo.rds thu areas where 
it was fLlt tht!.t bfise c~.nps of t~1c bt'.1 Batto.lion were locnted. .".11 other 
units co:1tinuod their c1a'r.:nt nussion. 

~. During the r.10.1t:1 of August, nsgoti::.t:..ons h:.a taken place between 
II Corps H1.:ad(\u.'\rt~ rs a.;.cl I Field Force for tl-.e turnover of rosponaibili ty 
for se:1-:ur1 ty of Hig:l\.;,~y 19 w"st of the ?>hag <Jic.ng P<-4SS to ARVN. Toward 
~.he end of •• ugust, o. dt:cision was finr.lly roached and 15 September was set 
r.s tho dutc that the divisicn would be rele:lsed from r(;:sponsibility for 
thct portion of th<: higlmay. The Afl.VN 3rd Arrnor"<l Cavalry Regiment was 
tasked by II Corps for the security mission. Coordination between divi
sion .-md II Corps and between 1-10 CP.Vnlry and the ARVN Jrd i.rMOred Cnvnlry 
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ho.d bet.n effvctod during tho- early pii.rt of Septvmber and on 11 f:eptL.mber 
di vision publishc:d FR.~GO 66-70, which l)Utlbed th.; concept for the con
duct of th..: relief in dace to Ix: conJucted by 1-10 Cavalry and. the ,.;t\VN 
3rd .1.rmorod Cavalry. l'ho relief was visualized 2s o. two phase opera ti on, 
Th8 first phase would be t~e actual relior in plcce conducted by 1-10 
C2.w.lry u.nd the 3rd ;.m.ored Cc. vo.lry, 'nd the second phase would be the 
torr.unat1on of 2-8 Mechanized Infantry (-) opor.:.tions south of the high
way, to be accomplished two or three days later. This FR.:.GO r.lso placed 
J-8 L~fcntry OPCON to 2nd Bri5ade effective 13 September nnJ ordered 1st 
3rigado to J'loVe 3-12 Infantry to Cc.np Radcliff for e. training sk:.nddown 
under di vision control on 20 S0ptembt::r. Tho 2nd Brig.'.de ha.d been pushing 
with its two battalions into the Su.oi Cn Valley fror:i the northwest and 
northeast and currbntly occupied the high ground both east and west cf the 
Suoi Ca.. Intollige:;:ice indicated the ener.1y hr.·d rrioved into tl::e vnlley and 
on the hig.1 ground to the soutl10nst. of the valle~r. The 2nd i}r>igo.de .i:ilan 
wo.s to insert .3-8 Infu;ltry into the south8rn portion of the vc.ll::.,t, thereby 
haVing its forces in c. loos0 configuration ar0und the ~nemy forces. It 
wo.s hoped thc.t once the •-:newy forces re? lizc..-0 th~'.t the di vision hnd t:lement ~ 
both north n.nd south of his locations th t he would L'lll.ke fin c..ttempt to 
extr!:'.ct himself fron t:1e urea a..'ld thereby bc.coue vulnerable to our r.mbush 
n.nd patrolling opt.rntions. a~so .:u-ea 226 had become the r1ost lucruti ve 
target in the division nr~n. 

2· Wi b th& turnover of Higlw.1y 19 west of the lviP.ng Ginng Pass to 
t..RVN, one nr;:iored cavalry troop of 1-10 c~vnlry was rele::J.sed for other 
operutions within the divisJon area of operation. Since the cuvc.lry 
squadron had been operating on the highway for the better part of seven 
months, it wc.s decided to get at least one troop ut a time oper'~ting in 
nr. area of operation so th:t the personnel could improv€ ~heir skill 
levels. Therefore, FR.t.GO 67-70, published 17 S0ptember, ordered the 
cnvnlry squadron to move one trc,op into ::.n area of operation north of 
the highway and conduct both uounted and disnowited operations. It was 
visualized that the troop would opor~t.e in o.. mobile configur .tion, ·being 
resupplied by overland tr:i:1sportntion only, and ccnduct ccntinuous opera
tions throughuut thuir ~ren of opuration. The b~sic purpose of the exercise 
,.as to retain the troop us a combat force nnd nllow it to opercte in a 
combat configuration. 

a. On 19 Sept~ober 19'70, I Field Force pl~ced n requirement on the 
division to provide a fl:une track to support fil1K work parties upgrading 
Highway 1_in Song Cau District, Fhu Yen Province. On 19 September 19701 
FRI.GO 68-70 was published tusking 2-8 }~chanized Inf~ntry with the mission. 
Effective date for deploynient of tho flame tr.ck .was 20 September and this 
was accomplished without any problems. 
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2· .~t the beginning of .;uly, I Field Force h.:.d e.ssigned the di vision 
a mission of ccnducting op~ r:itions i:i the Tiger Mounh.ins. ...lthough the 
divisbn hc1d f.::irmulnt~d pl· ns twice srncc th.:...t time ·r oporutions in the 
Tiger Houutuins, both t.. it.S oLhcr prioritic.3 en1:..rged W!1ich took precedence 
over operations there. ~~0u..~d t~o 1st of September, I Field Fc~ce once 
again rci tt::rett::d its dvsin~s for t le di vlsion to initiate oper 1ti0ns in 
the Tigers. Howev;;r, wi :.r: '....'.!e c.dvent of the Phu Bon/Phu Yen oi:- :1ration, 
and the priority pla.ced c!1 &:se .. J-ca 226, it wc..s nc;t fcnsible nt the time 
to ternin.'.lte othur opor". tic·ns i!'l f::vor of t:1e Tigers. ...round the 15th of 
Septeriber, r:..~1othe::· lovk was td:en ut the pos;;ibility of comrot.:ncing opera
tions in the 'l'it;1.;rs. 3ec:~use ,~f -v~e rui.ture of the mission, it was nec
essary to h::i.ve a.t Ju·'l»t n brig:l'k~ !'leadquarters controlling tho opcrc.tion 
in th<.; Tigers, J.lt:10l1 .~:i !:, rc.:s 0nployod could be c.nywherc from :.:. company 
Le thr,;0 b t ttllir,ns. SincP 2nd 3rigade :foadqu<i.rtcrs was currE:r:tly loco.ted 
at FSB Uplift, en thP C·-·~.st, it, was decided th".t t'.:is wc.s the time to pre
pa.r<; '.',;r opcrat:ons i.1 t!;c '.Zii.,.:rs. On 20 Septe;'!bcr 1970, OPLl'..N 26-701 
r gens:~ i. plan for opcr: ti. · i:1 th(' Tig8r •''.Gu..'1t:l:.ns, was published. This 
p.L -.....'1 was relatively gcnt...ra~ .1 rn .... ture since t;1e size force to be used had 
not yet been deterr.uncd. 'I!'le: bcsic concept call Gd for the employment of 
forces in a r..:i.nner whic.1 WCJuld :'.llow for the C?.pture of enemy personnel 
!md 1)quip."lent, o.nd tnc 11lnn visu·-:lized huving irL1Gdio:te reaction forces 
av<i.ilable to exploit ·.0:1m:;,y coritt:.cts o!' sightings. The size of force to 
be utj lized would depc •• d on ·. 11e si tu'.ltion at the time of execution, tert
tnti vely set for 24 s~pter.ibcr 19?0. 

1.Q. O::i 17 September, 2-S Mcch:i.nized Infantr; (-) ho.d tel'!lli.nated its 
operations west of the Ma.ng Gi:.:.ng Pt..ss und noved to Cc.mp R::>.dcliff for a 
maintenance standdown. By 24 Septi::nber 1970, the unit wns prepnred to 
ini:.ic.te new operntions; so FR..'.GO 69-70 (HURR,W BLUE) was published on 
24 Sl pteiabcr. The raission of 2-8 llicHanlzed Infl..ntry was to move north 
of itil Khc n.nd operate in c~!l .!'.ren of operation generally in vicinity of 
Kanne.ck. ?cth nounted 'J.nd disr.iounted operations W(;re to be conducted as 
the force in this nrca g~nera.lly consisted of VC loctil force llll;its. 

ll• F&~GO 70-70, published on 24 September 1970, implemented OPLilN 
26-70 for opantions in tho:: Tiger 1'.10untnins. It pl-"'ced K-75 R'lnger OPCON ·· 
to 2nd Brigade, :;lncc it had been decided that this unit ho.d the best 
chance of achieving succ~ss. This method nlso nllowed the division to 
continue its operations in Buse 1.ren 226 ariJ south of i.n Khe without 11 
reduction of effort. The .3-12 Infantry was plnced OPCON to wnd Brignde 
effective 27 Soptc:nber !.nd in turn 1-14 Infantry wo.s !'lOVed to Camp Rnd-
c liff for a tro.ining stnnddown under di vision control. The di visi·on task 
orgo.nizntion for oombat on 27 s~ptenber was o.s follows: 
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1st Brigade 
1-22 Inf P.ntry 
2-35 Infantry 

2nd Brigade 
3-8 Infantry 
1-12 Infantry 
3-12 Infa,nt.ry 
K-75 R..'1.ngcrs 

Division Troops 
1-14 Infc.ntry 
2-8 lvbch 
1-10 Cav (-) 
D/1-10 Cr.v 

12. J.s the wri of Sept.3nber nppror.chf:d 1 it bucru:ie apparent thut the 
1st origude operation .,uut·· :>f ,.i:. Khe und in Pnu Bon/Phu Yen Province arer. 
hn~ ..-• .::coraplislwd its rnissi .11. Both th0 1-22 Infui.try o.nd 2-35 Infantry 
il.lld (1.:-i.d good :;ucccss wi thi:1 their area of opero.tions. The 2i:d Brigade 
opor tion in &:.se Arec. 22b cont, nuud to p1·oduce results, but mn.i.nly it was 
denyiug tho ,;nei;1y use of !lis longtine sanctuary. Th ... refore, the enemy 
wo.s forced to seek w·1ys out of the :J.rea in order to avoid contact with 
our forces which 'Jere constnntly pursuing him. This made him vulner .. ble 
to both :.RV11 f0rcos end. 173rd J.irborne Brigade c.lencnt':l operi?..ting on tile 
p~riphery of the d~vis1on ~rou of op~rution. Both of these forces mo.de 
sub5tantial c~nt~ct with 0neuy clements att~~pting to nancuver around 2nd 
3ritade forces. ;_11 fLreo. of incr::using interest to the di vision were the 
:,wo l!l'.l.Jor :1orth-som:h infiltration corridcrs, the Song Eh and Song Con 
Ri. ·1ers, th:-,t pr.s.sud t'..:rough -r:,hc Ji vision &roQ of cpt:ration, Th~ Song 
Con Ri v~r w:.s the r'...:.jor c· irrid.or fr0,,1 t_he :'l.orth 102..ding into :&.se J .. rea. 226, 
while the Sone, fu. corri<i;:ir crossl:.d Highw.::..y 19 :?.nto Ba.se iu'ea 202. Toward 
the end of Sopte;-Jber, ti1c di visiOn fornulated plans to attack t:iese two 
corridors sinult~neously. It was felt that en ~tt~ck o.g~inst the ener1y's 
two 11.'1.jor corridors, i11 con,;u.rictlon with oper:.::.tions in Base i.rec. 226, 
would 1Jntorielly assist tho po:.cifica.tion efforts in eastern Biri,.'1 Dinh 
Province us it h::u-ussc..<l un 0n6-V sanctu!:.ry and interdicted his mjor' in
filtration corridors sir.rultaneously. 

(d) Opcr~tions 1-.3<> October 1970. 

l• On 1 October 1970, division FRAGO 71-70 was published. This 
F~GO wns designed to serve two purposes, n:unely: to invest the division 
into the Song Con and S0ng Bu Riv0r corridors while continuing operations 
in Base kre~ 226, and to t~ctically realign the naneuver bnttnlions under 
taeir administrative brigade huadqllilrters. To accomplish this, a phased 
:aovernont and rd&ployraent of the division infcntry battalions vas developed 
for thQ period 3 to 15 October. FR/,GO 71-70 covt.red the first half of 
this schedule and called for: 

~· T~rminntion of 1st Brigade oper~tions in Phu Bon/lhu Yen on 
2 Octa bcr 1970 with nov.,r.ient of 2-35 Infantry to Ca..'llp Ro.dcliff on .3 und 
4 Oct,_ ':.er. 
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£. Tha movement of 1-12 I~fcntry to Camp R:tdcliff on 5 October for 
a. training :3tnnddown unc:,_;r clivisicn contrul, '.lnd tl1c replucern:..nt of 1-12 
Infantry in the field by 2-35 Inf:..ntry u.rider 2nd i3rit";adc control on 
5 Octobor. 

£.• T::e redeploync.1t of 1-14 lrf~~ntry nader control of t'le 1st Bri
gade into the Song Con ;.-a.ver cor:..•idor to interdict thut unu:y infiltration 
corridor. 

~· Thu novcment of 3-8 Inf~ntry to Ca:~p R::!.dcliff on 7 October und the 
subsequent doployriient on 10 October of' 3-8 Infantry under 1st Brigr.dc con
trol into Song Ba. RivL:r corr .. dor to interdict that enemy lnfiltrntlon 
corridor. 

The ::.bove :J.ctions \T·:iuld :rlace the di visj on i:1 tho posture of interdicting 
thv enemy 1 n two nn.j or i:1filt.r::.. ti on corr .t·..tors, wnJ.le sinul ta.neously 
o.ttacking Buse Area 226. The division task orguniz~tion for combat a.s 
of 7 October was us follows: 

1st 3rigade 
3-S Infantry 
1-14 Infantry 
1-22 Infuntry 

~3r.igade 
3-12 Infantry 
2-35 Infar.try 
K-75 Rangers 

Di fill£!1-.!I:?Ol?S 
1-12 Inft~ntry 
2-8 Mech 
1-10 c~vulry (-) 
D/1-10 Cuvnlry 

~. During the intorir:1 tine of reol.igning the inf:i.ntry bnttalions, 
2nd Brigade would only huve two inf~ntry battalions n.vo.ilnble for opera
tions in fuse Area 226, until approxim."l.tely 19 October. Therefcre, it 
wus d0cided to aucnent the brigade's forces with one &rr1ored cnvulry 
troop fro:: 1-10 C:ivdry. '£~,is trr'OP would be dc:Jloyed in the Suoi Ca Val
ley under 2nd Brigade co .. trol. F&.GO 72.-70, publishe:d 3 October 1970, ac
c0nplished this tusk with an l:.!ffcctive dnte of 6 Octob0r 1970. However, 
J.S seen below, other events took priority over this ro.insion. 

J. On 4 October 1970, Ffui.GO 73-70 wus published, It rescined 
FRI.GO 72-70 ~nd moved one troop of 1-10 c~valry into an nren of opera
tion s2uth of Highway 19 between Schueller and ~ction with an effective 
date of 5 Oct0ber 1970. Intelligence revealed a possible enemy uttempt 
to interdict the hit;hwn.y and this was done to prevent thn.t interdiction. 
The ener1y hE".d hunched attacks by fire aguinr..t Cr'mp Radcliff, Schueller, 
and ;.ction on 4 October 1970, and there were indications the eneny !l'.ight 
attempt additional nttacks egainst tho highw~y. · 
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k· On 9 October 1~70, FRI.GO 74-70 wus published. I Field Force had 
r;i vt::n the di vision a Jlissiotl rJf op~r~ting wi thia th1: imGdiute peripb'"'l"'/ 
of the populated areas of An Tue District, anll Vinh Thanh Bub-District. 
The Ji vision cancelled its plans for o. <: mti:J'ns in B..'1.se l.ree. 226 and the 
Tigbr !>fountains. 1st Brii:,o.ue We.ls given resro:1sibili ty for the nrea around 
~ Tue rn strj ct c.nd 2!1d. Jrigde the c.rea. ar,:unu Hnh Thanh Sub-District. 
Thu concept t·) 01; er:iployvl wc.s one of cpez.,·t. inl§. arounc the ir.u.1~diate peri
phery of th8 populated nr.:r.s to incr0c.se tll 3 security o~ t.hese areas, nnd 
to conduct cor.ibino~ op~rat1ons with ter~itorial forces to up5rude their 
operc.tiond cupc.bili ties. The offocti ve dr.te for ini tinting this opera
tion was 10 October 1970 • 

.2,. On 1 3 Octobu· 1970, Fi3.f.GO 75-70 wa.s publish€:d. It, iu 1~ffect, 
co•1pll.n.,nteC: division FR...GO 74-70 but w~de 1.unor ch·.nges in a.recs of 
operation :1nd the uni\,s t!'iat would op0rute within them. It gave the 
di vision .. :crv flt-xi ::nli ty which a. t t!1is p..'1.rticular tir.1e wa.s required. 
For :i.11 practical purpos0s, Fii.AGO 75-70 was th0 last tactical order of 
the division. On 12 October 1970, 0}1!.N 183-70 was issued nnd subse
quently il1lpler.1..,nted on 1b October ~'.S O?ORD 183-70, Redeployment of US 
Forces Prior to tho C\,;s..;u'Lion of :fostili ties. 

(3) Chenical ,lcti vi ties. 

(u) The Division Cher.ri.co.l Section continued to function in the dunl 
capacity of a staff a.nd oper~ting section. The Division CherJ.cul Section 
and 43rd Chemical Detachment support.3d extensive aerial and ground em
plcy.;ient of riot control ag0nts, gl'.01nd employment of diesel fuel for 
control of vegetatio'.1, cmd oporutod 1md r.1C.inta.ined the airborne per
sonnel de'tel'.!tors of the division. 

(o) There wore nunerous crop destruction and defoliation raissions 
flown in the 4t!l Division nrea of operation. .Although the Division Chem
icul 3,,ction continuud to hnve tho lLrl.ted cnpo.bility of crop destruction 
utilizing tho J..GJa.VElWO, the ,.ir Force perforaed all herbicide operations 
in tr' urea of operations. 

~c) Riot contr-:;l u.gent 111w1ltions were used in support of conbo.t 
troops nnd play0u ~ vital role in the destruction and demoralization 
of t.• r.1y targets 4nd t.r0ops detected und located by special intelligence. 
Fe s t~nt CS was employ~d extensively by the brigades to deny the enemy 
unre::.vricted use of nunorous cave n.nrl. bunker cor.iplexes. Non-persistent · 
Cf w used t~ sup~ort the i..ir Force in tacticel air strikes. The amount 
01 ;,._ ·opulver1zcd pursistent CS cnployod during the period increased 
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slichtly over the last. pedod. The Chenico.l S"ction employed 192-55 
g. lion dru:as of persist . .Jnt CS c.pinst t:irgots throushout tho o.ren of 
operr. tio!'l, :>rt'.1:10 were er.iployed by air drop fro1, CH-4 7 helico pt ors. The 
druns were enploy0d to contaninute infiltration routes ~nJ deny the eneny 
unrestricted use of the terrain. 

(d) The D: vision Chcr.:ico.l Section perforr.ied several fL~l"le drops 
durin5 the period. .An advisory teai.1 wns sent to the Qui lib.on Support Com
nand t<1 o.dvise on conbut flaue drops. i:.t thnt tiL1e, upproxir.1£>.tely 20 
Illissions were flown ngninst n suspc.cted ;10rtc.r position. Flnue drops will 
continue to be flown ::..n support of the division. 

(e) :J.rborne pers ... ir.nel detector oper:'.tivns c.re now controlled by the 
divisi·J!l. G-2 1.ir and the ore Of the • .:irborne Personnel Detectors T'Togrru:i • 
.. total of 110 r.ri.ssLns were conducted durin( the p8riod for a total of 
237 hours flown. 

(4) Orgnnizution ~.ncl Trnining. 

(u) Organization. 

1· St lc;cted units of tac 4th Inf,~ntry Division prepc.rod detailed 
MI'OE' s <•.s th..:: first step in inplcnenting AR 310-1~9 (The Ar.1y .1.uthorized 
Docunonts System). 

g,. Tho CorJiil:::idinr; G;;neral ·required c.ll co:'l!Tnders to turn-in those 
:'.uthc-r lzed i tt:::is of oquipnent which were not nission essential. 

(b) Training. 

1· The 4th Infuntry Division Truinine DetaclmE:nt trti.ined n. totul 
of 6,826 pc;rscnnel during tho period. 

RDplncement Training 

Luc Luong (Sccmts) 66 
NCO Coubn t Le1~dershi p i.co.deny 
RF/FF 
Snipers 
ARVM OJT 

Enlisted: 5,923 
Officers: 402 

93 
148 
117 

79 
64 

~. St<:mddown Training Progrc.u. Durine the reporting period, the 
;i.".lleuver bo.ttnlions to the brigndes underwent n seven day stnnddown. 
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Duri11£ the sknddown, ec.ch unit c,mducted .33 hours of refresher training 
oritinted towurd inproving corabc. t effE:cti veness. 

d. !Dgistics. 

(1) U,gistio Oper,'.tbns. 

(a) Weather conditions during this reporting period had little ud
varsa effect on loc;istico.l activities. The prin. ry land lines of communi
cntion, QL 19E fron Qui Hhon t~ ;.,., Khe and QL 1 fro::-i Qui Nhon north to 
FSB Uplirt/LZ English a~d south to Ihu Hiep/Tuy Hoa were used extensively 
to r.1ove supplies and equip.'lent fron Qui Nhon Support Command depot into 
the division area of opernti.on. These land lines of communicution were 
secure and trnfficable throughout the period ~.nd were traveled nlraost 
daily by convoys. Fnvor~ble weather throue,hout the period also pernitted 
uninterrupted resupply by nlr lines of connunic:i.tion frora division fin 
~,;upport ele;.lents to fo.n.mrd. oott.c,lion fire bases. The raovement of troops 
>lnd supplies during the period was acco14plished in o.n efficient and 
ti:nel.y manner. 

(b) The 45th Gent;.r.::.l Support Group, L.Si. (province) An Khe and the 
593rd General Sup;iort Group, Qui Nlion continued to provide lol!istical 
support to the 4th Inf~'.Iltry Di vision, durint: Oper'.'. ti on Hl1-m3. The 45th 
GSG LSI. at Canp Radcliff provided the bulk of the logistical support to 
the division while I,S;. 593-1 at LZ English and 13.14 59.3-2 at Fhu Hiep 
provided support to brigade operations. 

(c) During the reporting period, the divi.sion base ca.mp reID!'.ined at 
C,'.Ullp R..,dcliff, l.n Khe. Logistical support for iorwe.rd elements was pro
vided by: 

1· A Di vision Support CorJL!Ll.lld forward support eleuent (FSE) et 
FSB Armaeeddon in support of 2nd Br1go.de. The FSE stocked linited items 
of Class I, II, III, IV, and V. .iU.l other cl~sses of supply were pro
vided l)y perunnently esto.blished fncilil;ies at Canp Radcliff. a~th, 
wat~~, nainten·r.ce, medical, and a rearn/refuel point were also sstat
lished and operat~onal ut Ari:lageddon. Be.ck-up services were provided 
fron Caii1p Radcliff. 

~. i .. second I1ivi.sion Support Conoand FSE was est .bliahed r.nd opera
tion~l at FSB Uplift in support of the 1st Brig~de. &Jphnsis was placed 
on throughout of supplies from Qui Nhon to the FSE at Upltft. Class I, 
.fast raoving Class II, Cl.ass III, li:.dted Class IV .,nd Class VI {sundry 
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packs) i tens were orcll'r"u fr J:-1 LS.~ 593-1 at English. I.11 other cl:.isses 
of su~Jr.lh3 were is3UtJJ '.J~· Divi.sh'n Support Co1n.1und nt C:i.np R~.dcliff to 
1mit PBO':::, The FSE pro\ Uod bath svrvicea fro~1 two rao bile show0r uni ts. 
r....,_undry service wo.s p·0vidc.d by :i ci :::;.liun contrc.ct lc.undry o.t Qui Nhon. 
Gravrn rer;.~str::.tions provi !c.J. by 243rrl Field Service Support Conplllly with 
c.ut;n0ntation or' persom1el f~·_,:-i Division Coi:rr.'ll:.nd Support. Maintenance 
SUJ!}X)l'.'t w:.s provided ':)y :i c.:atuct to(J.11 fron Company D, 704th :tl.o.intenc.nce 
3"1.ttalion ut FSB Uplift. A light clcarine conpnny of the 4th Medical 
a.,ttalion rrovid.ed u.·u ts wi tn :.1odical support. The 4th Supyily ~~nd Trn.ns
porta.tion 3atto.lion c,,ug~K::1tc<.1 the refuel point at FSB Uplift with per
sonnel ~d cq~lip:.1ent. 

(d) On 8 J.ugust, foe 73E in su1~port of 2nd Brigade at FSB 1.I'l.mgeddon 
was closc<l cut concw-rcnt with turninuticn of the ta.cticu.1 operation. 
L:i~.isticc.l support pcr:-.;omt.,l ::i.nc equipne:nt r·3turnC::d to Crun:EJ R"'.dcliff. 

(e) On 28 .. ugust, the FSE in support of 1st B:..•igc.de o.t fSB Uplift 
w:-.s closed out concurrc. nt with tor:-ri.nution cf the t~-~tical operation. 
l.ogistico.1 support pl:rsonnel and equii-ir.10nt retur:ied to Cn,-ip Rndcliff. 

(f) On 8 Sqrt~mbc r, FSE of sir.tllnr cor.iposi tion to the proceeding 
on0 w~.s re-established :>.t FSH U:_.lift to support 2nd Brigade operutions 
in this .!reu. Addi tion:.lly, n. renrn/r.:fuel point wus est~blished at 
:CSB Crystal to support funships fron C Troop, 7-17 Cuvulry. 'I'his facility 
was r0quired because louC.d ~·unsh!.ps were: unable to to.ke off f'roo FSB 
Uplift. 

(g) On 7 Sopteu".Jcr, n FSE wns estc.blished ut Phu Xuun in support of 
1st Brigade (2-35 Infuntry) opLI't.tions in the Phu Bon/Phy Yen Province 
b1 .rder c.reo.. Fhu Xuun (BQ 910705) ws selected ns the site of tbe FSE 
due to the o.vr.:.ilubility 'cif ~'.n ull wec.ther o.irfie:ld co.pnble of accepting 
C-130 o.ircraft and also bcc:J.use of its close proxir.rl.ty to the center 
Qf the &r8~ of operation. Divis1on Cotltlf.nd Support estublished Class I 1 
III, IIIA, IV, and VJ. su:µply o.ctivities ut Fhu Xuan. other CJP..ss V 
iteIJS were throuzhpat to the unit trains fron ASP 1 llt Qui Nhon. LSA 
593-2 at Thu Hi<.::p wo.s in support of the FSE. Division Support Command 
~lso oskblished bv.th and shower facilities, a r1edical olee.ring station 
o.nJ e. r.1.".into:::io.nce cont0ct too.n. 4th Engineer 3r.tttlion operated a potable 
water point. Dustoff and grr.ves recistrution was provided thrcugh LSA 
593-2 with backup support fror:i. Qui Nhon SUPCOM. Resupply from the FSE/ 
brigade Trains at Phu Xuan into the forw1l'd fire support bnPe was ac~ 
c')r.iplished entirel;r by u1!-1H Slicks and CH47 Chinook /~ircre.1't. The op
eration in Thu Bon/Fhu Yen terr.tln1ted on 4 October and nll logistical 
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support el,.; icnts r13turn0d tQ C::u:ip R:-.dcliff. 

(h) On 12 Oct.::ib8r, 2nd Brif~de terr.ini:tcd opcr['.tions in the a.re.a of 
operdion s0u1..hwest o;.· FSB Uplift. All logistic,'.l support :.cti v··tios tit 
FSB tP~lift und FS~ Crystal closed out nnd returned to Crunp Rtldcliff. 

(i) Clu.ss IIIA c..nJ. VA c.ctivities weru csbblis'.1cJ ut FSB Hardtimtis 
fn~ brief p8r~JdS of time. 

'.j) On 10 October, th(, divisi,,n w:-:.s give: officic.l notificc.tion thnt, 
-· · -!cordnacc with a. pre-ph.nno<l plusedown from offensive operc.tions, it 
would stanJdown the combat, cor:'.:Jat support and service units; prep..1.re a.11 
TOE/MrOE, TDi~ nnd PC&S property end equip1:icnt for retrograde !lnd. turn-in 
to desig.n..".ted proccssiHe' facilities; C1nt( return un:J.t colors to CONUS for.· 
irw.ctivn.tion. 

(k) Logisticn.1 a.ctivitius fr,.11 10 Octc'bcr u.•til tr.o end c,f the re
portinl. period w.:;rc, c~)nci: ntru t.;d :in three ureus: 

1· Keystone rtobin st.:.nddown, retr0gr{~ck c.nd turn-in ectivitie:s. 

~. Continued loe:istic,:il su~)port of t,he cti vision.al olonents which 
c0ntinuod off0nsiv~ ope:r~tions throur,h0ut the: iivision area of operation. 

J. Logisticd support in support of th( three u.:1its desien.'2tecl as 
I Field Force rc~id~l forces. 

(1) On '24 October, 1-22 Infc.ntry novcd by t:ictic::i.l convoy to Tuy Hoa 
for new nission :::.s a. resiJu_<il force. Divbio~. continued to provide 
lot;istical support ti1r0Ui:h0ut tiw ::iovc. 

(n) Division continued tc prcvide loeistic~l 2nd !'10.inten.:~nce sup
port to 1-10 Cavdry nnd 5-16 ;.rtillery (r ... ·sLl.u2.l force u:lits) thrcu>'hout 
the period. 

(n) Supply ll:1d Service. 

1· Division Supply Office. 

i!aquisi tions rE·Coi vcd: 
fWquisitions pc.ssed: 
R:.:quisi tic):1S filled: 
Total due out re1.cJ.scs: 

1, 147 
1, 147 
5,392 
2,587 
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~· Chss I is::u.::::;. 

LOC1.TION A M~'IG:& C RA'.lIONS SU:NDRY PACKS LRtl.P'~ 

Cru:lp R::d.olirf 1,055,150 157,651 2,673 

_l. Class III ist:uc.:. 

a,. Bulk ~L isstic·s 1.::. gdlons. 

LOCi.TION 

CimF ibdcliff 
FSB Cryst~l 
FSB Hc.rd.tiues 
FSB Uplift 
FS3 Two B.itd 
fhu Xll.'.'.n 
TOT LIB 

LOCArION 

C:i:1p Hudcliff 

£t. C1.J.SC 

JP-It 

1,533,700 
75,COG 

110,000 
85,000 
20,0vO 
90,000 

1,913,700 

QfclQ 

4,700 

~ 

29,700 

-

29,700 

3,080 

MOO AS 

818,100 

6,000 
22,000 

3,000 
849, 100 

OE-50 

0 

.. J ._trc.ws. (s.Jl"ctcil oojor i.SR itoms) 

30,320 

DF-2 

3,136,927 

7,500 
30,000 

3,000 
3,177,427 

CE-90 

825 

GAA (lbs) 

2,345 

J2QQI£ £ml ~L ALLOCATION TOTJJ. DRAWS 

:.165 7.62 M:i.nit,un · 701,500 339,000 
1J56C 40mr:-l HE 157,824 114,970 
C256 81111n HE 34,864 25,531 
C445 105111ll HE 47,900 32,110 
C7U5 4.211 HE 17 ,356 10·,576 

D54J.., 1551Dlll HE 19,264 9,394 
0680 811 HE 2,939 940 
H itens 2.75 11 duck eta 13, 110 9,278 

l· &i.ths: 35,500 

§. Grs.ws rcgistr-~ti)tl, 
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a. HUf'.'.ln reoains pre>CCS sed: 62. 

~· i'ersono.l property shipments procesced: 78. 

1· The D'S fur Force expended the following qucntities of Ckss III 
in support of operations: 

Ckss III 

Fi:_:iters 
~52 1 s 

s~ries 

266 
3 

Quantity {lbs} 

26,600,000 
900,000 

§.. Tht::l US •• ir Foree; exp0nded the following qunnti ti tes of Class VJ~ 
in support of operations: 

Figr1ters/J.C47 

Bo:!bs 
CBU 
B52 1s 

(2) Tr~nsport~tion servic0s. 

Q!le.ntity 

855 
12 

3 (sortJes) 

Weight 

4,469,950 
8,400 

123,000 

(a) The division controlled Hifh.Wo.y 19W fron C~-up Radcliff to FSB 
Blaclr.h::i.wk :ind Highwc.y 19E fro111 Car:1p &.de liff to An Kho Pass. During op
era tions from FSB Arnageddon, the division cont.rolled Highway 508 fron 
Ce..1:1p Radcliff to FSB ,~.rr..ngeddon. Di vision also utilized Highway 1 between 
LZ English nn.d Tuy Hoa c.nd Highway 19E from An Khe Pass into Qui Nhon, 
all routes lx:ing under ROK/17Jrd id.rborne Brigade control. 

(b) Col!lp3lly B, 4th Supply and Tr:msporta.tion Battalion h.e.uled both 
supplies and personn8l fron Crunp Radcliff to forward support arena through
out the period. When the need occur:-od, uugnentation of transportation 
requirenents was received frou elements of the 8th Trr.nsporto.tion Group. 

(o) A totul of 216 convoys consisting of 4,157 total vehicles hauled 
logistical supplies ~nd personnel throughout the division aree of opera
tion during the period. 

(d) Airc~a~ support. 

TYPE .REQ 

PRI 1 

lfo Of R.ec 

1 

J./Q Tne 

C12.3 
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St:3JECT: O;crution'1.l :l.,1 ort -·· 1£ssons Le~ .. rnod 4th Infontry Division 

Period Erdinf: 31 OcT.ob.::r 1970, ?.CS CSFO:ct-65 (R2) (U) 

TYPE REQ iTo Of Req iVC TYpe Sorties 

C130 14 
Dedicuted 1 C7A 53 
Schudul8J 2 C7A 171 
SMJ.rl 1 C130 ".c _, 

C123 4 
TOT;.I.S 5 252 

(3) Hodicn.l servic0s. 

(n) Th~ 4th ~edic~l &\tto.lior., with Ccnr~nies B and C surporting 
the 1st Lnd 2nd Brigs.des rl.)spcctivdy and He .. iquarters o.nd ConpD.ny A 
au~porting the division base canp, provided the) following p~tiont ac
tions 'Jurin~ the poriu·l: 

.Y.filI FATihlfi'S SEEN ·PJ.TIENTS i.DMI'TTED RETlI'rl.'t-ffiD TO DUTY 

HQ & Co ;. 5604 354 237 
Co B 3626 152 48 
Co C 572 78 49 
TOTI.LS 9802 584 334 

(b) Opto~ctry Clinic. 

l· Tot.c.l nun:>er of patient visits: 725. 

~. TGt~l nUlllb8r of ey..,gl~sses dispensed: 2,212. 
. 

(4) ~terLl Rendint:ss. 

(c.) Th.., o;ierc.ti.onal r~.-..tliness r:;.tes of .:1.11 c~t(:;gories of ::;1nterial 
showeJ ir.1i:.rovcracm:. during tha reporting period. The greatest inprove
I.lents were shown in r::i.dar (frcn 50% to 89% OR), c..ircruft (fron 72% to 
83% OR), nnd heavy enp.ncer t::quipr11t:mt (fror.1 74% to 9(J/, OR). The iuprove
F.ents noted in ~o.dar and aircraft c.vnilubility can be directly attributed 
to the incre:isd e111phusis on r.mintenance U.urinG the period, and, during 
the last tYo i.re,,;ks 01' th<; IJ<:riod, to reduc8d Ot>ernt:bml requirements. 
The increased OR of henvy entineer equipnent is directly attributably 
to the ~ou:.1t of unserviceable equiprnmt turned in a.s unneeded Ml'OE 
cquipaent. 

(b) This reporting: period W'.'.S ct,Rrncterized by a sig:1ific::mt change 
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in the lo;.istic~.l i.;c:oturu of the divis::..on. fro'.1 onP of emph:.sis en filling 
shortages to bring. the 11ivision to its c.uthorize<l strength levels, to one 
of eophn::ds on rep::iring cq~.lii-'raent on hand ~nd turning in ill unneeded 
MTOE cquii.i!'lent. 

c. Civili~n nff~irs. 

( 1 ) Ci vie J.ction. 

(a) Thw r:utjor civic :iction project w::i.s the 8tlergcncy cid provided 
18 Vietna.!<.:Se f.)JT ili~s of An D~n H8llllet t!1J.t hcd been burned out bJ an 
nccidcntcl fire. C~yturcd rice, veGtnblcs, rnd non-returnable foods from 
unit r.csscs were used o'.S emergency rations for the people. i. concentrated 
effort ::l.'.lclc by the Ci vie ;.ction Ter.l'l sccur..iJ enou_)1 tentc.ge to provide 
tc:.por .. r·y shelter until GVN sources could ~ssume full support of the fire 
vie tins. 

(b) Another !Jajor project that WllS u cor1plete success wus the 1.RVN 
Housing Pr~ject. A bulldozer was supplied by the 4th Engineer Battalion 
to clear the lanJ for this project. Five buildings were liven to the PF 
by P.'\.&E, The PF moved the buildines to the location of the clenred lnnd 
~ with US technical ~ssistQncc erecteJ eight structures for 38 fnr.dlies. 

(c) The 1~~ Tue ~.a.rket is o.L~ost conpl~ted. The culverts and ditches 
were rcpnired; the roc.d was graJcO. <wd rolled. The only ret!llir.ing action 
is the actual pouri!'lf, of asphalt. Tho asphalt is on hand C.."ld can be 
poured under f.:.vor.'.'lble weather conditions. 

(d) The iUl Son Pigr.cry wus completed in tho month of Septeuber. The 
hnnle:- association is 1:ow f'imnciclly solvent E>..;1d is able to be classified 
us self-sufficient. 

(o) 1.n Tue Jispensn.ry is ne.:.r conpletion of turnover to GVN. There 
arE: currently six ARv'N r.iedics t.nd two runbul:.mces under the operational 
control of tho District Chief. Tho US effort hes been reduced to one 
doct::r throe tin8s o. week in the nornint; only. A dentist is provided on 
Fr:.d~y nftor::-wcns f'Jr emergency dental treatment. Tho projection for the 
t.\:turo ;:ionth is t::.:it one doctor will be provided An Tue Dispcns;iry on 
an "::r: call" bo.sis only in the ever•t of ne.turnl disaster, enecy attack, 
01 c rgency life-suving procedure is required. 

1 ~·) 1~ proj Cl, t of !nmnnitarinn interest was ini tiat&d by the 1st Bri
g<.de Ci vie 1.ctio-. Tc 'i:: when c. sru 11 Viotnru:ieso "Ohild was observed suffering 
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fror.1 c severe birth ·-1ofect o.nd. was tumble to walk. The child was 
to the 8th Field Hos1'i tal w::cre corrective surgery wc.s porforried. 
.:-.ore children were discovered wit:-: birth defects 'lnd were tre:i.teu 
Field Hosi:;ital.. 

(2) Psychologicc~l Oper~.tion. 

to.ken 
Two 

at 8th 

(a) iJul'i!'lg the i"irst :.K!"lti1 of tile reporting period, the division 
PSYOP section launched -1 serie::; of l:>SYOP camp:!.igns encor.ip:i..ssing all the 
~rget nudience~ in the division's area of operation. The first week 
in Aw:;ust witnessed c. new cmi:ihasis on tl'i.e Voluntary Inforn;.nt aogrntl. 
J·.t the rc,1uest of the d]vi.si0n, Co::ipo.ny B, 8th PSYOP Bo.ttnlion, had 
desi;:nE:cl :-. new Voluntary faformr;.nt l'rogram lenflet which wns idsser.rl.nuted 
0:1 4 AU(:ust 1970 and '~Y hwc been responsible for the vo.lue of wnr m
"tl.ri:l.l rGportcd in August, cL:u0ling th::..t of July. Closely rel<::.ted to the 
Vc.lunto.r;r Iafornailt Pr0grru :, :1 Viet Cong ir.frc.3tr11cture cnnp:-.ien was 
J..l".itinted in Le Trt.lllb Distrlct on 16 ,.ugust 1970. Because the Viet Cong 
infr!lstructure ia a GVN security probler.i, the division PSYOP section hlld 
closely coordinated with the Le TI'Ullt: District officio.ls in prcp::i.ring this 
co..'"lpaign. i.t the requost uf 2-8 :Mechanized Inf::ntry, speci~ "Fc.nther" 
lco.flets and to.pus wure crcatc.:d ~'1d dissemin1tecl in kcticc.1 support of 
tho 2-8 Meoh~-.nized Infantry'::; op(,;ntions duri11C· th0 first days of J.ugust. 
Cono0ncin£~ 8 uw:;ust, o.n extensive GW imLtge progr~m wn~ conducted. The 
progra:l W!!.S culldnuted on 30 August 1970 with the election of the GVN 
Upper Hause represcntati ves. Comnon concern over these electl.cns spurred 
tho di vision ?SYO? section 'to join together with Vietnnnese Inforootion 
&rvico auc\ ML.CV in J.n Tue District to bring out the vote. The PSYOF 
teu.1 rne::bers were e.cti vc ti1rough·.)Ut the uonth in publicizing the 11chieve
ne:1.ts of the GVN nnd L1 enc.iur,!r;ing citizens to po.rticipr.te in the elcctora.l 
process. Th0 c~stin~ of ballots by 85% of th0 electorr.te n:ay reflect the 
:Juccess of thair cor:bin0d 0fi'orts. J. hi15hly pe:t·suasi ve Arned Fropagandn 
Too.I:. W·.)rkint:, in the Cuu 'Iu :u-e..i. cu:;;(..-.d off the Li.st six dc.ys of the co.mpo.ign. 

(b) During the first week in S~ptenber, the Province Cultur~l Dro.na. 
t<Ja;,1 t.:nt0rtainod l'.nd politically educat€-d the citizens of ;.n Khe. J.lso 
C.urinf this week, th(; division PSYOP pers.:innel re.newed the bricc.de novie 
progrn:i in the hllf'.lcts of ... "'l Tue District. Based on tho rapport esta.bl!shed 
during the hugust election, a s0ries of coordination sessions between 
divisiun .1~CofS, G-5, district and MJ~CV personnel clir..c.xcd in a.n 3.greenent 
for the ,~ Tue District Polwar plutcon, Vietnn.nese I.nformtion $(.rvice 
r.:.e:i0E:rs, ::i.nd a divisic-n HB nnd Civic J..ction Teen to comluct joint opera
tions on a daily basis. Tho first of these joint opere.t1ons wns successfully 
conducted in i.n Cu Hatilot on 17 Septcnber 1970. W.thoueh Septer:i.ber was 
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r bgued with inclc;:wnt wcu thcr' Sr.;V<:rnl tactico.l PSYOP r.iissions were nown. 
3er,innin[' on 20 Sopt,l'1ber 1';170, u six Juy FSYOP caupaign supported 1-10 
C::.vulry' s r..n-;'-'uvcrs nort~west of CC'.l :p &1.dcliff. Benofi tting fror.l prior 
c;.>crdination by the division ?SYOP sccti-:in, the 1-1 0 Cavalry's S-5 was 
able to direct from tho fi·Jld daily 02B broadcJ.st.s onto specific targets 
of op,:ortu:-:.ity. On 25 Sel-te;!)cr 1970, USJ.RV announced th:t due to opora
tio:-i:il costs, tho use oi' or·~unic aircraft for I'SYOPS would be greatly 
reduced. USJ.RV roco:i.':len<J.e:;. that the US Jd..r Force C47's and 02B's pri
mrily conuuct -ii visicn PSYOt' ::'..issbns. On 28 Septe::iber 1970, FSB 
i.Ui,usto. received :ill uncny '..lroc.dcust Jcclr'rine thG.t o.n ~ttack wr.s imminent. 
Th0 Ji visio: FSYO? sectbn r1. s ,JO!'<if:J with leo.fl0ts :ind taped brondco.sts. 

(c) Enhwiconent of GVN inice has do1:Uru:ted tlle PSYOP media during 
Octo:.ier. A corollary or t:1is progr:!i":l has been o.n crJµh:isis on the fighting 
c.ffocti vcncss of P.i.:isul:::.r ·mtl Populnr Forces :liL especially th& inportance 
of the Peo:i:lc' a Self Du\:· .. >c . .i'orce. To coi1pl•.r.icnt those objectives 1 nn 
Aroed Propn.g~nda. Tcrun cn:bn.rked r'or the Cuu /.n c.rea on 12 October 1970. 
Also, durinc the w0ek of 12 October 1970, the Province CulturJ.l Drama Team 
perfornod for the locul ci~izens of i.n 7uc District. 

(3) Iuc Luong 66 Scout Progrn.r.1. 

(::t) Duri!'.~ the perioJ covered by this report, th..:. scout progrr..'1 n.ban
:loned the nrne of Kit C::-.rs0.1 anc1 o.dopted th:-:: .ncme 11 lllc Luong 66, 11 Viet
na:1esc for 11 i"orce 66. 11 In so doine, it g::ive tho scouts greater no::ining 
to their work for th·.:y havcJ never rcully go.in8d :m n1.preciation for who 
Kit CArson was or wh.lt r.e J.Cconplishcd. 

(b) Durb:.., .$.)ptonbor, 23 scouts were rccruittcd from the 199th Light 
Infantry Brig:i.do wrdch r~u..icth«~tcd that month. An additional 19 scouts 
were recruited frcr.l the Cc.!". Tho Chieu Hci C&nter in August. 

t. Pcrso:mel. 

(1) Strencth. Aut.~orizod c:.nd ['.JSi[:1cd str\.,ncths at the beginning nnd 
close> of thr, period ·.rere ns follows: 

(u) 3ceinning of forb0, Qn: WO EM /.SG 
Authoriz,;d.-Orgllnic units: 872 184 12,965 14,021 

Assi~ned-Orr,anic 1.i!ii ts: 779 164 12,425 13,.368 

(b) End of :t'vrio 1. 
AuthorizeJ-Or~::.nic units: 872 184 12,917 13,973 
A~sirned-OrcO:.ic units: 736 138 10,592 11,466 
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(2) P..::;;l,.c .... r.;c.:ut~. '.i'i1« division r, cc1ved u totr.l of 329 officers ruid 
3,514 e'1listed replacem-:nts. Duril1£ the S.'.l.l:le perid., 428 officers and 
5,951 enlintcd ncn rotakd out of the tlivision. 

(3) Casualties 

1st B<lc 
2"1d i3dc 
DIV,.RI'Y 
DI3COM 
2-8 ~bch 
1-10 Ca.v 
K-75 
Div Trps 

WU. 

110 
71 
20 
4 

12 
62 
35 
H 

HOSTILE 

KIJ. MI! 
13 1 
13 0 

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
6 0 
7 0 
2 0 

(4) .Reenlistr i..mt. Monthly ikenlistr.:ent 

9.2:[ ~ 

August 127 76 
&ptenOcir 124 53 
Octo~cr 124 65 

(5) ?-br;:i.lc a.nd i"erscnnel Services. 

DECOaAT~ON AW.A.RDED 

Distin~.ui3hod Servlcc Nudol 0 
Wfion of ~ri t 2 
Silver Ster 23 
Distin~ uishod Flyi•1r Cross 2 
Sol"'fors i·k:.:!:11 22 
Jr,,nzc Stc.r ( V'llor) 59 
Air r.f..; i.al (Va.l~·r) 6 · 
&onze Star (&:rvice/Achicver.:cnt) .;. 614 
A.my Ccll!llodatio:. l'-~dnl (V:ilor) 78 
Ar;-,y ColM!odnt10!1 Mdd (S/J.) 1239 
Air ~dnl (&::-vice) 760 
Pur;ilc Hc:-.rt 90 
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llfil Em MISC 

35 1 0 
33 9 0 
18 1 9 
13 1 0 
19 5 0 
17 0 0 
5 0 0 

11 2 0 

statistics ere ns follows: 

PERCE1'1'AGE 

59.8 
4':!..7 
52.4 

Sep Oct 

0 0 
0 5 

17 9 
5 1 
4 4 

57 107 
6 16 

404 1458 
78 34 

917 4178 
293 1224 

35 102 
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(6) Prc .. ~otion:J. .: tctu.l of J, 58) erJistt;d personnel Wt:l-:t: pi·<J~.1utdU 
luring the ro 11urting period. 

(7) fostal. Thl3 <li 1risi0n AiO provided Juily ;.-iostnl se:-vices to bns13 
ca:.1p personnol t.nJ, in addition, opt:r&t1:d a. sub-unit to support a bri
gade size operation ut I-'SB Uplift. A daily courier service was ihitiated 
to the 6th Convalescent C0nter, C£UJ Ranh Buy, c.nd to the 67th Evacuation 
Hospitnl, Qui Nhon, in order to expedite the delivery of nail to 4th 
Infantry Divisio~ pcrso::!.el confined t8 these hospitals. 

(8) Special Servic0s. ThC' division Special Service Office provided 
11 USO 13hows c.nd nili t.~.ry tourine shows during the reporting period. In 
addition, 494 In Countr; allocations and 2,858 out of '~ountry R&R allocn
tj.ons werC> utili:'.vd. 'l'hc S,.;ecbl Sarvice FiJm Li:.U-o.ry circulated 494 fil!:ls, 
<Uld the Special Sorvic~s Library circulated 3,682 bocks Juring thls period. 

(9) Ha0.l th. 

(u) The state of ht:~.lth of the coi:;.nnnd h._.,_s been satisfactory. The 
Surgeon's Office, throuL~ ejucction and supervis~0n, ha3 ntt0mpted to de
crease the ill affects of dis~~ses tQ help 11aintain a modicclly fit com
bat unit. 

(b) Hdario. has fluctuatd fror.: 52.1 cases/1000nen/ycar tc 96.5 
cascs/1000 nen/year With the ro.te incr.Jusing in the lnttor porti~n of 
the period due to th0 ucGinnin; of the nonsoons. To cowbat the increase 
in the n2.lariu rate, sev8ro.l policies were initiated by the Surgeonfs 
Office. First, the prcvr:nti ve nedicine section stressed 0 .. n.d tii;htened 
control on the chenophylcxis of mlnria t0 include c. periodic check of the 
unit ::11J.lari::l . .coster and o.n increasad enpht..sis for c r.iorc ~ggressi ve u.rine 
testing probrau. The Divisivn Surgeon p~rsonally contacted various coo
r.unders and discus~e~ ~rop~r ra.:::..lurin discipline in ~n uttenpt to broaden 
their understanding of the problem. The Surgeon's Office has ~lso con
ducted several classes oriented to educe.to the o.ver.?.ge soldier in mlaria 
prevention. 

{c) Skin disease, which has the highes.t outpatient rate of D.nY disease 
in the diVision, has nlso boon a target for im?roveI:JE.nt. Due to improved 
clothing resupply, longer stanctdown periods, £ml rigorous <·rlphnsis on the 
personal hygiene of tho nen, the rnte of disease h~s dropped for the first 
tine L1 approxic..~tely six :~o:iths fror1 an averar:o of 1500 cases/1000 r:i.en/ 
yoo.r to an outp!l.tient r.ite of 1126 cc.scs/1000 iien/yenr. Respiratory ·· 
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infcct:!.~ns n .... ., iucreas<.:u 1n its severity J.S the ch:-.nce of weuther occurs 
i:i the Lttcr p._.ri._oJ of October. Thls rise to c:.:1 outpD.ticnt r.:;.te of 695 
cast:s/10GO nl;n/ycur ii:. S·.ptc.r:.)or ho.J 0oL.n a.:1ticiµ::.toJ, for thL trends of 
rcs:tJirnt 1ry .iiseases i.ro nuch tho all'.C as 1\:und 1.ll co~ms. In :;;rcvious 
11onths, ti1e ro.t·~s were r.V<-rar;,:ing ap}'roxirntely 1~00 to 500 cuscs/1000 non/ 
your. Th.0 re. tcs of vcncrcc.l Jiseusc in tho division h::.s fluctimtcJ betwec:--
11.0 to 170 c::..sus/1000 n0n/yL::.r in nn UllprcU.icb'.)le r.JLumor; 'but even c.t 
the hit)l~St rt< t0, the Ji visLn reno.ins under the: us~.Rv aver :.;e cf Upt-rox
i~Ltcly 190 cr.ses/1000 r.1':::1/yo:.i.r. 

(d) ~'h.: fen .... ral sar~it~i tl:)11 conditions of th,. c'.i vision hc.vc ir.1provcd 
in th.: vst quEortcr. W!:u21 i','•6/£ contractor::; wcr" r::licved of their respon
sibility to collect t_arbnc;(., «.he. units in conjwiction with civilian con
tracto.r:i provided ndc ~untt.) trash pickup. Uni 't field sani t~:tion teams, 
rece;.1 v1 ~ the rt.spo:1;:;i!Jility cf insect und ro<lc11t control, hc.ve dcv(..loped 
s~~-r.isfactory !Jro .::r:mc. Tlic re h: .s be.,n _:;.·1 extc:::si vo trai:ii:-:c prccran to 
tr:::in th1.-s'- t0::;.;1s in t:ie: pr·Jpcr 1:,rocr;dui·us of t :.::. ir j o~:; with the efft..ct 
of c. g._:::~r.2lly ;1orc so.-r.isfyinr:: condition in ind viJuc.l unhs. 

(e) The di vi sic.:. is ::tJequa tely stc.ffed with nedical and p.'lraJlledical 
officers. ;.J.though t,;1crc hils ::i<.?en an excess of tho lcwer gm.des of en
liskd :1ulico.l 1 crsvn::cl, the di visio:i. hns h .. d c. :.ihort':tf~t;; of sel;dor 
enlist0d s~ci~lists. 

. .. 
( 10) Mo.intcnc.nco of Di~cipline, Law, and Order. 

(a) Ge:noral Ccurts-?T..rtinl: 2. 

(b) Spt.citl Courts-lbrtin.l: 1oa. 
(c) Su-:r~ry Courts-Mur;:,in.l: ? .. 

(j) Durinc th6 period, the Provost }1nrshul estu~lishcJ courtesy 
patrol3 for st~ndnow:i units c.t Cnup Radcliff, These patr0ls consisted 
of E-6 1s or l:i.ghor frori c:,cl1 sta.;xidown unit, Milikry Police, and scout 
do~s w .1. tn l:a.n,,~lcrs. T'wso conuined courtesy ;:iatrcls pc.trolled in and 
1roun.:J. r.':~ :;t;:.;.nLlown area. J. 3hUl';,) rc.::uctinn in tho nur.ibcr of assaults 
and lc.rc.,:iics occurill[. ir. this n.rco. was rua.lized following initiation of 
the courtesy patrol. 

• • Ent;inE;C!". 

(1) Z:1cir.c-.;r ac-:.ivitic:.:: rluri.1g t:1is perio~ ,11Jrc char.:-.cteriszed by 
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con tin wu':.; co:1br.t support in ccnJUilc<.ic11 wi t-n renuwed elilph:,sis vu bu::.t; 
r.m:ip :lnd firl'b('.S_s :1pgr:::.de .:.:1 :::.nt:i.cip:::.ticn er itl~)Cnding r.ionno 'llS. Sup
p(\rt of c.:ub-".t oror'.tio'.'ls ~rirnr.rily 2.::vl'lvcJ construct.k,n of tvl:•t.,or;.ry 
fire St:.IJ! ort 0020s, ·,;i tii ,;c cc .. :: c;n -.1 clec.rint; of landing zones, dcstructi0n 
of ~ne:1y f0rtifiCJ.ti0ns 2.. .. :d c.!ltJ:irin:: El.!ld .1r..inteDeDCO of lines of COIJ
nuniC!l ti.:m. 

(2) Cc·:·:pnny 3 pro':i·icd Jiruct supr ... •rt to the 1st Bri~1..C:c. Ent;ineer 
:i.ssist::.nc" was prcvict..,1. upon r'..·qt:.est for cc !1Structio11 of fortiflco.tions 
a.>d snnit.. tic.n fc.cilitic.s, c1 ... ~.ring of hndi:'l~· zones and destruction of 
burY.:e:r,:;. On thr<::e occ:~ sic n3, -lu:ioli ti on tc-a .. is ruµ1)elled i.'1to otherwise 
i:.1£'.cct:ssLlc ~,re.::.s r:.2::.r FSJ Ll..:coln an::l FS3 Winnie to clear c-:-r.ip~.ny size LZ 1s. 

(3) L"l r-<lJi tion to ctir"ct su-;.;_-,ort cf c:::nh1t cperitions, Co1.:pany B 
ccntinue·l th.e task cf upcro.ding FSB Schudler. ~; to two full plr.toons 
were er-r,lcyo<l to ccr-,struct 10 livini.:;/fighti.1g bwlkers, fortify the aid 
station -'.'.nd construct fi:;ur d-i:1ch gun pads. Other const.ruction tasks 
included the dr:iina:;:e; up6ro.:.:.e ·1long four :.iilL·S of t.he perir.ietcr rov..d, 
construction of n hLlicoptcr wash-point, construction of cthlctic ~nd 
recnJ.ti0ne.l fc.ciliti-:s a.:::. r~h.o.bi:it~tic21 cf the division stc.nC.do;m urea. 

(4) Company C provided Jirt.:~t- support to the 2nd Brit;ocle. Missions 
included Jtinesw~q::s, flrebase co.1struction c.nd deL:.olition 0f oxtonsive 
bunker c01nplcx0s in 39.se Arua 226. The c~se 450 ::ri.niuozer was used 
extensively to up0raJc <l,.;fenses at firl; support bases. Such c~ployment 
usually cnt....iled clec.rir.5 fit.:Lis of fire, dozing terns, cutting slots 
for livinb/firhting bunkers a.nu sno.kl:1c; ti:.i.ber for overhead cover. 

(5) fa nddi tion to ciircct SUPi'lOrt cf conbo.t cperr..tions, Go;.pn.ny C 
co"1;;-leted sevcr::.l constr11ctkn projects E1.t Ci·np Radcliff. ll. platoon (-) 
installod cm 850 t\':c. t:, o.nti-pcrsonncl oo.rrLr across the Song B".. iii ver 
durin& A~gust. L1provo~cnts to An Khe Arny J.ir Field defense involving 
instn.llc.tion of concertin1. n.n,: t.:inglofoot o'.:'stacles wore conpletecl in 
Septenber. Con.structiGn of new rlrcJ.innge ficilities on the Golf Ccurse 
heliport ::md a.lorlt the t'0rinote:r rand r,·cei ved continuous r.ttcntion through
out the period, Th.., comv.'tny W.'.'.3 ·~lso ermJcyod to rehc.bilitt'..te two bridges, 
3nd m..~k~ structur2l ro~~irs to lofectlv~ ~use crunp ~ewers. 

(6) Coinpiiny ::i rer;.:.:inud i.1 eenernl support of the di vision while 
proviJillb direct support for conbat operations of independent bnttulions 
under Jlvision control. Ttc first platoon wns placed in direct support 
of 2-8 Ll:lchnnized bfo.ntry and 1-10 Cavalry for Operation B.Ri.NDEIS BLUE 
in VC V~llay. £neinccr support nnounto:l to o. constant struu,le to keep 
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the LOC's open for resupply ruid 0vE.mtual extr..:ction of tho armored vehicles. 
T:le plo.toon conuuctad Jail:,· ruin~~wt.!LL)S, ins-Wiled Bevero.l culverts, and 
prcp~red bridge abutffients. 

(7) For nost of Scptonher, the 2nd fhtoon operated with 2-35 Inf£>.ntry 
at FS3 W ~s:til"[,ton c.s !Jnrt of Opomtion .?UTN.lM P~.R.'.GO.N. Th0 plct0on con
Juct0-i min£. sw~0ps cc.c:1 11ornillb anJ then proc...,c>.lorl with th0 contii1uous 
upgrade a:ld ruintGru:.nce tasks rcquire:d to keap the WC opC;n for resupply. 
:. forwc.rd elenc-.t at FSi3 Washington cltJared fielJs 0f fire, cut overheo.d 
covc:r e.nd Frovidcd technic:.l advice Jurina; bw:ker construction. 

(8) Wi thfo th·.; ':xtse cr!.Up, Cmp.my D constructed two anti-personnel 
,,....;,,.,,,_ i.. .... --..:r..._ .. ,. ...... _ ....... ,,.. . .j, ... ,_,,_.,. ~,.. _ __.... __ ..... _.&.. ..... ....l -l---- .... -- __ ...,,,,,, __ .... ..&.. .\... .... 
_ _._ ........ _ IL.X..o..i..l.J..\....L..,) o,.l.\;.4\..'~•.J, \.l.a.!V uv•.15 J.>r..., "-'V•.1.VVV'··;;o. .. 4 "-'.!. .. ~t.J.1....:.5c: }J.1.V-'..L\..oJJQ _..., IJJ.~Q 

::-Iz hock p~:.d, r._furr,i3ht:d the W: r Roo:1 and Coi:u:JD.nding General's ~ss, and 
inst.'.lllc..: o. security f\jncc nt tilt: e:ntllr-W.1nors r cor::pound. Th..i Ho!'l Cong 
... -::untain real 'Was up~radod '.Jy r1.-::i0vnl by nudcu;:ping of nunerous protruding 
oouldc.rs fro~1 tho rwllw:-..y and Ji tch lines. 

(9) Conp~ny E co.1tinu<-tl to proviJe the div.i.sion with ent;ineer equip
r.icrrr., t~ctic~l bri.J£,int, tlll'.l transportc.tion sup .. ort. In e:J.rly L.ugust, the 
Go!11!'1:'ln1in~ G, :>!C rr.l ' .. tir,;ctcd tl:.:; l::iterJ.l tret::sfcr cf th<' Ensure 202 nine
rollar to 1-10 Cuvnlry so that the oot-.'.llion cculd utilize the CEV in its 
propt:r rolt... The: Al'nor Pl:: to on 1 s CEV' s and AVLB' s were extref.lE' ly c.c ti ve, 
::.uilpcrtin.;· the 1-10 Cevalry in oper.'.'.tions to thu_ nor-vh and s0uth of Qlr-19, 
r.n·J the 2~·8 ~t, ch::..nizeu Infantry i r. VC Vo.llt:y in 1-~u.- ust nnd dong Route 
508 in S0ptcmbcr r\r.:: Octo'i.>-Jr. 

(10) The Erilf,O rlntoon rc.covo.::·ed two W,.T6 dry-spann fron Route 508 
durir'b thd ::;.:c0nc:. wer.:k o~ .~Uf;us c:.. On 19 AU[ust, Bo M4T6 dry-spl!ll wo.s en
]bccu by hclic('ph:r in VC Valley to f:icili tate the wi tli-:1.rawnJ. of the 2-8 
M. .. chMized. L:fantry. 

( 11) The.: Hv: vy E.:iuipnC:Llt ac.tocn perfornc -l in ,Jircct SU_:port of com
l;,~ t opero.tions. D7E Jozors wer;.; used to cb~r fields of fire, ei"lpb.ce 
culverts, prc..p~re '.ibutnents, break tl·ail .:.nd r-~int::in roc.Js in Bese 1..rao. 
2~6, in vG Vnllc.:y °"'1J on !ieute 508. 

(12) H:1j·,_ c·.nstruction pr:-ijccts o.ssif)1s·.l tc the pl:.ltoon included 
l;rnC: cle:ar ~n..::, o.lcn;; tho base co.nv p.:.ritlL t"'r (using <. 11o;.i0 plow and disc 
h:-.rrow), cxtt;nsi ·10 contourinf,, shnpint; nnd cle -.ring of the Golf Course 
!:eliport, ~itchln; r,nd shaping of H'.Jn Conf1 Mountc..i~ roc.d £..nl sections 
of the p ... rin.::.ter roc.d, n!!d I'(.Surf:..cine of the clevntor po.d nt tne min 
l:::csc ca.q:; w~tur point. 
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(1.3) The du;:lp tru~k section h::rnled nost of the fill during the upgrade 
of the Golf Course roa::l not, i'rolXlr·:tion of the new erdl.:!.tor po.cl, in
st.'.lllnticn of culverts on thE: p13ri.l"1Cter roc.d, nnd raising-to-grade at 
FSB Schueller. Th0 sec~ion c.lso perforned snnd and uggreente h.~uls from 
Qui Nhon to support oForntions ruquiri05 concrete. 

h. JJ.'T'.y hviation Oper~tions. 

(1) The 4th Avin-...ioP :Jatt.~lion supported both brigades antl uttached 
u.&its. Th0 division ~vi~tion nssets have buen reinforced by the 57th .l.HC 
and 119th J~iC on a rv~urring ~~sis, to accor.Jplish the I!lission. Elements 
other thnn the two briGaJes receiving 4th Aviation lhttulion 5Upport 
include Division Ch~.::k11l; Eri..[;i!:e~rs, !.rtillc:::-y, G-5 1 cmd .Fr·uj1:::l.:t. ~.rt 
Bank. ThE: 4th •• vic.tion ;3t:l.ttnlion 1JI-IG gunnhips provided fire support 
elen;;nts to both briE;·ut.!es, The LOH' s provided visual reconnaissance and 
coMOand and control drcraft. Sur·port wo.s accor1l-'lished by conbat assault 
prcpar~tions and tU.n3hip cov~r for LR.RP insertions and extractions, re
supply, ltldivucs, anl ground forceJ in contact. [_1oopy aruJ Scorpion teams 
consistently provided invaluable intelligence. Results were numerous 
bunker conplexes c.nd fortifications destroyed. 

(2) The bntto.1:.0!1 continut.-d to hcve responsibility for security nnd 
police of the Golf Course i.rr:.y Air Field. 1. continuous prograr.i of repair 
und upgrading of th2 defense system of the Golf Course has been pursued. 
Upgrndinc tncticnl wir~s, defolio.tion, ~oving old fighting positions, 
constructing new fifhting positions, repairing gtltes, and removing and 
burying trash, nre some of the various efforts at inproving thu Golf Course. 

(3) Pnthfinders provided sup~ort for both brigades and attached units 
in fire support h::lsea, resupply installutions and the operr.tion of air 
trnfflc control, visual rcconl'l.'.!iasance missions for possible LZ's, o.nd fire 
support b'J.ses. Pathfinder suppo.L't W'.'.S used occasionally for rigging of 
downed aircraft. In ncirlition, tli~y assisted in training of personnel in 
rigt;ing and extn r tion of .quipI!lElnt. 

(4) During tho nonth of August, Septcnber, and October, the following 
uvintior. support wns provided to the 4th Infnntry Division: 

~ .SEP .Qm: mm 
Hours 4,886 4,.325 3,240 12,451 
Sorties 8,672 9,795 6,823 25,290 
,Prue 9,309 10,301 7,684 27,294 
Cargo (tons) 186 133 87 407 
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(b) .'.ircrc.ft Dl'.r..at;e..; (t:ccid._nt3 .:nd cor.1bat). 

l•UG §g .Q.Q'.t .I.Qm 

Mi::,:r .. cc 2.....:~nts 0 0 0 0 
~nj_.;r l.C ~ l :.:~!1 ts 2 3 0 5 
Minor Co::::.-:..: t 3 4 0 7 
}~:.j: r Cc: .c.~t 5 2 4 11 

(c) 1:v0r:.c~ ddly orc:mic •''"I :~·-n-ori;'.'.:u.c su!:port ~.o the c:i vision. ..... .t .. 

~ 1JH-!H &k:JQ llli.:.1£ l[.>-1-47 C:-I-58 ~ 

.. Co 16 0 0 0 0 0 
'.3 Cu 0 3 0 0 1 1 
D Trp/1-10 Cuv 4 3 0 0 1 3 I 

E Co 701..,t!"l l-hint 1 0 0 0 0 0 
52 C'"' li.D 14 0 5 3 0 0 
1st gie 0 0 0 0 0.2 1. 3 
2!:~~' Jic 0 0 0 0 0.3 1.7 
DI'~·i.iITY 0 0 0 0 1.5 3.5 
T07,.L 35 6 5 3 4.0 10.5 

i. I.1spt!Ctor Generul .~cti vi ties. 

( 1) DurL•c ttiis period, t.:0 fospcctor GL.:1Cr::l ts 0:ffic.:: onphcsized pre
p:-.r.tion f-;r th~· USAK/ ;.r .. 1w.l Gt .:1c.r~l Lrlsl-'octi.:in. To a.Gco.:rplish this, 
-.. t·'.lt.:'.l ::if 17 cc1rtesy .AGI' s h'c:::-e ccn,tuctoj :0r .:.i visio:1'1l uni ts. Four 
pre-AG I's wcr.: con-1uctod for di visioml uni ts. These ins~•ections end 
i::for~.1:.l ins};0ctions 0f di vision..-:.1 units :-.nJ sto.ff sections were ~lso 
usc)d t:; check :1ru1s list..:1 as DE.p.-,r"tnont of tl:0 ArTiy Si>·-'Ci?.l Subjt-cts 
for In.3r·..:c ti on. Consoq uc~:1tly, 46 ·,r:1s roor;s ~.n .: 26 ~.nr,uni tivn s Loruge 
sites w:::r-c in3FCtod for proper security of '.lrws a:Ll c:.:nunition. Division 
~t·::ic·:~ur·_ s :,,, ,;::::-ocuc;s l'i:: .. ncL1.l Jc. tn rucorJs a1:::i ,:iili t:~ry personnel r<;cords 
j ·.ick .::.s :'or :-.. _ ,,"i_/ '.lS3iC!10..l pers0::.:-.0l ;.rcro :·.2.sc c::uckt:C.. 

(2) 3:...-_c·.; '\rt arc:~ u: co1:1plnint in pr,st ~cnths h~-1 in-;olved f~rw:.:rd 
anus 1 19 ·:id ts tn f:::rwc.rd fiel _i lccc:.ti.~ns '\::. :'ire su;, . .::::;t ::.;,ses were 
:.:cconp:i..isilt:"'. :uri:-i~ this :XlrioJ. Tt~0 eo:.l w:s L' h:.VG .. t least Ofa; visit 
:i. woe k tc :: i'orw.::.r.J fi'"'L loc'.l ti::: n a::d th..; r::-_:l rosul t. w.s nc.::.rly two 
visits 'l week. The.._ nur: .. J0r of CO!lj,""la.!1ts fi"'0:--: -~L-r~ ~ij forw~.r~i loc::tions 
W'.S cons.i..:er.:bly lower th:m ::i~rorc, 
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(3) Th-- :·:c j .Jrity 0f c,J: i:~L--.ints !urine; tno perioJ inv.olved 
nir.istr:-.ti0:-. with :i3sfrrirK :.ts .n:l tr ·nsf~rs st-c:)nd in mmbcr, 
hit:i..,st ure'.!s wc.:rc: siJnc.l, prot1ution/d0r1otion, .::.nJ personnel 

unit l!d
Three naxt 
sorvice. 

(4) l.J3 cif 31 Oct:-'t.ier, only 12 justified conpkints had been received 
Ly the Inspector GC:1d":l 1 s Oflice, out of 356 toti:.l mmber of conplo.ints 
·:.nd rcqu-::sts for :!.sd:::t -...:1cc. This incluJc:;rl 32 complo.ints ~nJ requC;sts for 
'.!SJista.ncc fr0;1 :1"n--:ivi3.:. -,nnl u::its. 

j . Sit;:u:.l. 

(1) Gcn<:?r-.1. Oi;er'.'.ti:ms of the Division ~i.:n:'.l Office und Signal 
3atW.licn fr cus.::d un pr,.vLinc c-:-.1r.iu.'1ico.ti..:-ns support to the Division 
nc:.i.lqu.:.rters ::.r..c'. C.··i:-:·:1J !-C-St of i"lnjor suborJi:LtC units. 

(2) FS3 .'.r:::~c .:.dJ.'!l. L::,. 2:11 '5\,rwc.rd i..rvc:. Si,:J'.n.l Center Flntoon, B 
C·-::ipar.y, continue i t:i su:.+~:-t the 2n-l 3rip~<; conrmnu post ut FSB hl'r:inge<ldon. 
T:10 pLl to on r.-r::vi:k.C ~ n: ~,;·,cr~·.te l th0 switch0-:;.'.lrd (1 .. ~/Ml'C-10 >:, col':'.Lluni-
c:. tL:~s cunter, rJ..iic,-t...Lt;y-p0i..-ritc.r (RI.TT) sktion ( •• N/GRC-1.42) ns wall 
as ·./HF tcrr:ino.l (&\j::.'.ilC-69) 2ver which nul tich:.n:1el telephone o.nd tele
typ0writer co!r.n•unica ti· :is· ...-cr0 m.::.i!l<.~·.ine,l with Di visicn Headc1unrtcrs, 
'-" !\he. Operrl ti ens c. t. •.. r: Lf..t..J. D•l were ter: inc. t(;d on 6 .i.ugust. 

(3) FS3 Uplift. T:,'-' ~st ~'orwurl i.rcJ. Si~!L".l Cciter Plntoon, 3 Com
p:iny, c )nti:meJ. t'~ supr .__rt th~ 1 ft BrigE~c;c; ccr:mianJ post at FS3 Uplift with 
C Cornr:i.ny ~rov1 Jing :: v:iF ruky (AiVMiU:-54) u.11 FH secure retr:msnission 
st::i.tir.m o.t ?hu Ci::.t ii'J, 'l":-ic platoo!1 provi·lau s~tchbo::i.rd, co:municc.tions 
l!t..:lter, r3.dio·-tdctypcwritcr st.ltl.J~, a.nd VHF tertiinol over w:iich :-iulti
c!nnnel telu~hone :::1 •. t...· lL t~r:_:cwri te:r com~ic .. ti -::ns were i :..1int :ined to 
D:.vbio:l Hc::.·lqu. l"tcrs t.r.rc-uch t.ht? r01.J.y ut nm Cn.t. The FM ri;;transnission 
si t0 ct Rm C·1t proviuci .~uto,:i.-:tic retrnnsnissi~n of the Division Sc.cure 
F}: ccr:r~"..11.:i llBt. bet.,~ea i ... '1 Khe ::::.~ FS_~ Uplift. Oper;.tiC>ns teri.i!.-.ted nt 
?SJ Ut-lli't on 27 ;.u,_ ust. 

(4) FSJ Frustr:-.t1 ·n. G Cornpa.nl continue .1 to prcvUe VHF r::ulL...:h'.!1mel 
t--l~p.'10nc CC11J:ur:ic-:.ti:-::.:; (A~/l1dC-69) .,nu. r~Jic-t.:.let:i-pewritcr (i.ii/GRC-142) 
su;,~ort :.o i:ne_ 2-3 ~ ... cG rizeJ Infaritry. Duri 1.e the course cf opcr:-,tions 
th~: batt,:lion ~ol!1111an~ lJ'.1St ::ioved StVCrr'.l ti;,1es m:ces.;ik.tir.1 Jist--lt::.ccuent 
me: ru8sta.blish:Jtc.nt of 1iEr' d:1u. r0.di,)-tel0t;r.i:i-=:writcr c.::Llr.unic.'.tions. Op-· 
:ratio:is in vicinit.y of F~E Frustr~~tiun ter:dn:.te,l on 16 ,.ucust. 

(5) FS:? :Jhck!1c.wk. 0:: 1 Se:pt<>.•':x:r, C Co~1p::ny de:ployc:l ::!1 J..N/HRC-69 
':n·l AN/:::rac-142 t,, i-r-wLt.:_ r,ulticharuwl tclc~ha:ic ,'.11d r:::.dio-tcletypewriter 
c ~:-::tmic<'. ti .ns' rt..S}--CCt1 v j_y, i!'l sur~port of 2-8 ~chutlzed Inf'.:!ntry. 
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Ope~tions ~.t FS3 m..:-.ckh:1wk terniMted on 17 Septe::iber. 

(6) FS3 Uplift. on 6 Scpt8n'Jer, the 2nd Bri&~de cst~blishc<l n for
w:ird co;::.• ncl post o.t FSil Ui..1i~. Tho 2nd F'orwo.rd :..r~<>. Signol Centl-r l'l.a
toon, I3 Compc.ny, deployed with the 0rigcde and provided VHF r.rultich:'.Mel 
telephone r'.nd i~elctypcwri tor co:ir.mnicr.tions with Di vision He~.dqu.:irters 1 

the co~.nunic'.ltions center, ~nl switchbo~rds. 2nd Brigade operrtions nt 
FSJ v!:lift t.::rnindcd on 12 October. 

(7) FS3 .4ll!l.rius. On 25 Sepkn)or, the 2-8 ~ch<mlzed In.fontry 
deployed to FSB Aqu.."'..rius. Su1:port clenunts fron G C0i.1pany deployed with 
th~ bc.tt<.lion and provided raJio-teletypewritcr ~nd VHF rn.lltichrnnel coo
IJUnic:itions with Di vision Hcdrp1:1rt.crr~; An Kho:.>. Ope!".l tic-n.s ter:>.i.!'~ted 
on 11 Octo':ler. 

(8) FSJ Schueller. C C,1.l'tK•nY continued to provide radio-teletypewriter 
(AN/GRC-·142) <lnd multicho.nnol telephone connunic'.ltions (IU~/MRC-69) in 
support of 1-10 Cll.vn.lry. 

I 

(9) FSJ Wn.shin(ton - Phu Xuun/fhu Hi€p. On 9 Sapt€mber1 the 2-.35 
Inf"..ntry dei:loyed 85 kilol!lGt'"'rs south of 1.n Khc to FSB Wnshincton in 
fhu Jon Province. Three d:yn eerlier, on 6 Septe~ber, the batt'.llion 
cora:xit trains nnd elLmcnis of DISCOM deployed to Phu Xucn, rtiu Yen 
Province, 15 kilometers east of FS~ Washington, along with additionnl 
elohJnts fro,; DISCOM J'r•pl.Oyillf, to fhu Hiep wgisticnl Supricrt l.gel!~~r 
(IJ..S), 45 kiloneters scuthcust of Fhu Xuan. Since the 2-.35 Inf~ntry de
ploYE'd under control of 1st 3riBn.de, with cor;u;u:nd post nt /i.n Khe, the 
brigc.de wns rt.;sponsible for cstn~lishing nocessc.ry coru:w.nd ~nd control 
commu.'1.icntions tc the ':xltt~lion fire bc.se on FSB Wcshington. The trains 
c.ren a.t Phu Xuan and tht) ts;. nt l'hu Hj ep wore conposed in p~.rt of DISCOM 
elenents, hence, thv responsibility for providini:; lo€isticnl support com
r.nmicc.tions between DISC0?1 ;;on<lqUt>.rters, l.n Khe, Fhu Xuan, l\."ld Phu Hiep 
fell into C Ccwpc.ny, 124th Si ·;ntl Ir.ttnlion. 

(n) ?bnni~ tho corn:rur.ications support for the operrtion presented 
the di vi si0n and bri;~nde sirnal stn.ff with n ch~.llenging ksk. ,U.nnlys:i.s 
of the int-..:rvc;1:i!'lg terr~in between loc~ticns, revealed that VHF multi
ch:mnel c011\!r,lL'1ic~tions wns only nr.rgioolly fec1sible between Thu Xuan i.n<! 
Thu Hiep. Ter~.in end dist.l.nCe between FSB W.'.lshington a.nd J..n Kha mo.de the 
estab~ishnent of ~ direct FM radio link illpossible, only through the use 
of a rctr~s1ussion site sonewhure in '::>etween w:s FM radio ccI:lr.lunication 
considered possible. Hence, initial pl.:mnine cantered on the use of SSD 
voice c.n::! rcdio-taletypewriter ~s pr:in£:.ry menns with FM radio ~.nd VHF 
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nultichannel :;.s :i s0c_,nl:::ry nerms, if it could be established. 

(b) On 8 Sc:--tenxr, ·~ SSi3 V<1ice net was est::l.blishcd between J.n Khe 1 
Fhu Xua:'l, ~!1d mu ;!it:p :·, ''cisticr.l traffia, The Ln Khu stdion opera-
ted fror:: the division .. ~'· ;wtior. where :i _phonb pntch co.p:.:.bi~ty existed. 
The Fhu Xlltln and Phu ni. . , tutions used 1~/GRC-106 ta'C1t,lcnl SS 3 rndios. 
fa adLlition, evory effon w::.s ~.ll'.de to cstt'.blish a four-ch2.nnel VHF system 
betweDr. Thu Xu:in nnd Fhu Eiep, using All/GRC-163 four-chr.nnol nultiplex 
units, in or~er to proviue tr~ins t~lephon~ access into the Vietnnn 
tele1,honc eyatcr.i throULh Fhu HiDp. ;.J.though rnuio cont'.lct was established, 
it w:.:.s so aarcinal thnt oultichnnnel cor~1unicntions wo.s not possible. 
instead, ~ r~liu~l0 FM radio link was ost'..'..blishe~ botween Phu Au:tn nhd 
fhu Hip() through e. r.:tr,'.J,ns:ussion station, plnceJ in the Mt1.CV advisory 
COI:lpouncl :it Dong Xunn 1 u k:..l.or.eters nort.h oi ?'nu :Auun. 

(c) The bri:;o.de est'l.bl 1.::>hd a SSB voice and rQdio-teletypm1ri ter link 
fro;:i :.n Khe to FSB Wushi:l0 tc.l usinc .il/GRG-142 rt:.dios. M:lrginQl FM voice 
rcJ.dio, both plain ~n~'. secure, wo.s estnolished to FS3 Washington from J..n 
Khe through !l. rotr:i.nstU.ss:. ::. stnti-::m pln.cGd nt FS3 Lincoln. i.t di vision 
request, tha 1st Si~nal Brigc:de prcvided two U-21 ,lerinl retrunsnission 
:i.frcraft. to proviJe :.-'r~ r1...Ji,:ble FM i:ilain o.nC. secure ro.dio conr.mnications 
t-.;twoen FSD Wl".shint, ton :~:L: An Kho. The c.ircraft wo.s on stution for a bout 
12 Hours per do.y fron 14 to 2 3 Se}'te::.:ber, the orit;in::~lly i;,bnned ter::ri.na
tion <lo.t .... for the opcrnti.J:1. The aircraft provided reliable FM co::inunica
tiorui w~il~ on station nnJ vulunblc ex--03rience for.oper:i.ting personnel in 
working with t\,n o.irborue re trcnst.ission station. 

(d) The creat C.istanC(:S '..'..nd rugged terrain between locations pre
s~nte.1 difficult cor:J.."..nd-c0!1trol, loeistics, logL;tics and C'..lr.1.1:1\1.itlcntions 
\'.;rcJlt:ns Jurin€ tht: CJ:t r·'..tbn. However, t!'lene problcns were in the 
.-:ost t-~rt succ .. ssfully 0v0rcor.e as the operc.ticn proceedej. The opc.:rn.tion 
t0nnin.~ted on 4 October. 

k. Infor!'llf\tion •• c+,iviti~s. 

( 1) Nc...-s H..db Corrt.:st-ionclE!nts. During the period 1 ;.Ui_-ust through 
20 Octo~or, a ~ot~l ~r 10 civili~-~ news correspondents visited the divi
sion area of operutions, covering a variety of subjects ranging from 
hometewn nnd human interest material to the active combat operations of 
the di vision. Correspondent.s from Associated Press, United Press Inter
Witional, and Disputch News Service visited the division area of opera
tion during the rf porting period. A special team from Genr.a.n ~:ationa.J. 
Tclevi3ion also visited during thi~ period. 
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(2) Fndio/T~· levision Ac ti vi ties. 

(a) Al though tl'\ere arE. no broadci.st fucili :.ies at Camp Radcliff at 
the present time, th~ ~nformqtion Officer found it expedient to coordinate 
·.,;i th AR'P.i affiliates j n Pleib and Qui Nhon. Cormnand Information mes
sages (sµots lasting 30 "to 60 seconds) are gi vcn to these st,~tions tele
phonic<i.lly with the h!ird copy m>1iled sinultancously. This procedure is 
usually neces:·ary as rapiU :lisserunation of the infoI"Wltion is required • 
.A. notable exaraplt.; was :.i1c urgent warnings concerning the river flowing 
throu+;h Ca.-:ip &ldcliff ~mi the distinct possibility of swimmers contracting 
hepntiti.:::. :·!·'):.'f t:h.: cont:urrin:-,ti.:d w:.i..ers and contj nued dissemination of 
safety ti?S. Obviou;:, succcs., of ·.ne u.'1.nouncement of thf cont.1minated 
waters was no-.cd '.ihen no rcuortu.ole vinlatluns ;.;.:;:;::-;; :&:"€ccivcd :l.fter the 
river was officially plact:u· 0ff li:nitn to personnel. 

(b) There was a rE·lativ,_ly s . .all number of broadcast hours concerning 
command and public infor11·Lti0n, due to lack of facilities at Ca.mp Radcliff. 
A tota~ of 304 news itomn nd 152 photographs •'ere released. These in
cludod co~ba.t ~nd co~ba.t-r~luted activities. All were prepared e.nd pro
cessed by this office. 

(3) GoI:ll1l&nd Inforr.:11tion Program. 

{a) Improvements in tne tiistribution :·nd dissemination of command 
infom..::i.tion contin k. Surveys indicate that di vis:ion personnel are 
receiving all infor!"~tional ::lllt~rials on u timely be.sis. Co!Jlillanc :Lnfor
mation Fact Sheets prepared oy this office for troop dissemin~tion for 
this p~riod included facts concerning Drug Addiction nnd Redeployment 
Criteria.. 

(b) Th·.: wintt..r is ·uc (197Cl) of the division quarterly magazine, 
F.sprit, 1.m~ prop2.r0d, publiDhed .nd distri:mtcd. A total of 161000 
copi~s w1::ru t•.) be mnde ::1.vailable to di v.;..sion memocrs c.nd former di vision 
members. Distribu:.ion inclu:J....:s medical fac.illties elsewhere in Vietnam 
and ir. J11p~1. All incor:ri.=>g personnol, processin::, through the 4th Replace
ment Conpr.ny, :Uso received a eopy. 

(c) Th~ most useful u~a effective tool avlhlable for the ~~ormation 
Officer to proviJe widest disscnination of comi:u:.nd nnd public information 
continues tc be The Ivy kaf, tho w1::ekly di vision newspaper. Twelve issues 
of The Iyx !£af were ~istributcd during this period. The material pro
viaed f".lr the pr.per comt::s fr..>n n.ll units and activities in the division 
and cov~r.g0 is given ":.o t.11 :iction stories, human interest items, and 
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general news concer:i.ing persormd and events occuring within the di vision. 
Addi tionully, articles fror.1 the Co!".::ianding General, the Adjutant Geaeral, 
Surgeon, and the Che.pl ~.ins, :i:-1d Star: Judge Advocate offer timely and 
~rofos.:>io:;.e.l advice and ,~uiJ .. 1ce :'or coru"Janders and troops. Specie.I arti
cl·03 ..:hich arc d•:, :· .• _<l to be or' intcres\:. to troops a.ra occcsionally reprinted 
in whole. Thu~e articl0s er~ taken from Department of the Axmy ~nd De
partr.ient of Ik.fe!:se inforr:l-".ti0n ch:-.nnels. The !yy IA:laf also publishes 
periodic1~1 inform.:.ti0n 0.):!Ct;rning ~nd reenlistment program with r:J..'lturiuls 
provided by di vis:ion carcc·r co,,nsellors. Present circulatioa of The Iyy 
~, to include active '.l.nd :'cr:-:ur ::ier.:bcrs, is E.pproximutely 4,660 copies 
p~r week. Di.iring the latter pnr-i: of October, a wide troop disse!'linntion 
was plac.::d ,m rede~lcy11ent. Continued c0vcrage 'Will be affordod this 
~!"' ..... !! :~:: it .. '!"'.S of i?:.:~~e=t b-.... c'.)r..0 .. 11w·~ilEble. Prep~:r:!tions for the fi!1.E.l 
issu-.:, 0f The Iyy L:Jaf, a chro:wlogy special, is ~ing completed with 
an unreleaseable target dRte established. 

(d) Distribution of th_, Stars und Stri12es is made by the Inforlll.'.ltion 
Office, on u bus is of ::in.,; copy pEr· :'i vc men. Papers are flown in fron 
Can R.:.nh Bay and picked up o.t An Khe airport and delivered to AG Message 
Center for distr~bution, Occ~sion~l delurs in deliveries haopcred dis
tribution procedures, but w~r~ rcncdied. 

(o) Frequently, the 4th Ji vision rf·Cci v0s cov'3rage in other publica
tions within Vietnan and also the A.rr.JY Time1. During this reporting 
period coverl';ge rt..:ceiv<:d in other publications is as follows: 

St-..:.rs -nd Stripes 
Army Ti..-:ics 
Hi.CV Observ..:r 
US11.RV Reporter 

113 colur.in inches 
43 coluJ:in inches 

129 colun.'l inches 
75 colw:m inches 

(5) 4th Divisi)n .-1.ssccL.tio:J. :.:.nd Scholarship Fund. 

7 photos 
2 photos 
9 photos 

10 photos 

(a) This office ~ssu;1ed th& responsibility for Custodian, 4th Divi
sion J..ssociation and Scholarship F"J.Ild on 4 July 1970. ~r.iberships added 
in August (488), 3t. ;-;ter,ber (4 90), c.nd Octo bcr (350) brought the composite 
mer.it.iorsrii p totul t.., 6, 178. During th0 sane period $11,296 in contri bu
tions to tho SchoLrship Fune raising tho balance of the fund to $3341 697. 

(b) The upgr'.l-.iing of :,nr 4th I'lvisi-.:m Association i.rtife.ct Sales 
store, loc:i.ted in t-he Car:-.p Radcliff Post Excnange, was completed. Viet
ne.nese d:'ld MontJ.gn~1.rd !l.rt:..cr~\fts, ·..:.11 hand r.nde, are offer£..'<.i for sale 
to division nnd vi~iti:'lg p~rsonnel. Supplies c+o acquired through the 
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r.eors, G-5 und various Civic .~ction Tear.is. IteDs are then retailed at 
the store with all profits going to the 4th Division Association Fund. 

1. Hign wny CoorJina tor i.c ti viti es. 

(1) During the reporting period, the Highway 19 coordinator's office 
continued tJ r~spond directly to the 4ssiste.nt DivisioL Connander-Maneuver 
in effecting coordinati0n between the r~aneuver in effecting coordination 
betwet.Jn the di vision, the Cup: tal ~K Inft,.ntry Di vision, the US Army Sup
pu:·t Colill'.e.:lJ 1 Qui Nhon, the L?..VN E Hilitary ikgion, the 16th lti.litury 
Police Group, and other uni ts ccncurnc..<l wi tr, security, traffic con"Lrol 
.".nr. P.r.P"i n .. ,.!' pffort.s :ilnmr f'.i,,hvav QL N ;::ast. Ma ior oncrationnl nro-- - --~ .,, - ... - -
tlcms that con:'rontcd the Highway Coordina~or 'Jere: 

(b) Upgrading c.nu repairir.c; the highway, bri..:.ges, shoulders, and 
culvert.s. 

(c) Cor:nunications procedures. 

Id \, ' , ,, ?ir._; figh :.ing rcsponsi bili tics. 

(o) Security. 

(f) Sufe driving. 

(g) Dis01':ll~d vehicle recoveq. 

(2) .~i;urcxi:nntely 400 .fli5ht r ours w<.:rc. lou~0L! perfqrming rcconna.is
sa."lC.:i, .:::-r.v0y ,;,o~:i tor ins and control, liaise::., Justo ff, and other related 
cis3i::-:-:s <.:b:ig thq rol\d. 

(3) " total of 11 4\J7 convoys cons1stin;; of .34,459 vehicles were moni
tored :c;;.d c:;ntrolled. by the tnr._.:: convoy control sktions. J. statistical 
s1~-:ary : f all Highway 19 act i. vities fcllo'Ws: 

Convoys 
Vohicl0s in convoys 
I...~bushcs (convoy) 
Sniper 

1~ugust 
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Activity ;.ugust Septcnber October 

l..tt,:.ck on !ki'1C'-S, F~'.::' etc 1 4 9 

Hi.:10s 
Found 6 1 

,. 
::it 1 0 1 . 
':;:it::i.l ·7 1 1 

lA:n,;li ti0n S1,_ ..... g0 
9ri1Gt.-;, 0 0 0 

Cul·;.:rt.:; 2 0 0 

Op·.': ro_-..d 0 0 0 

T::it"'.l 2 0 0 

'i·.:!:kle L.oss ("!S) 
ik't'.:lll.g•)d 2 1 13 

'D1-str0y._>d 
I"\ 0 0 
v 

Total 2 1 13 

Pc r~01:."'10l .Lcs.ocs 
:\L, 0 0 0 

Wll. 4 2 37 

Total 4 2 37 

Vc'.1icl0 Loss (,.ccidont) 
ui:-.iuged 11 8 16 

Jcstroycd 1 1 0 

:otal 12 9 16 

Pcrsor>.nt:l Los~e~ (;.cc i:i0nt.) 

Killl:d 0 0 0 

fajured 3 5 6 

T:::it::.l 3 5 6 
•, 

2. (C) h:oso:w 1£arn.ll. Coll:.lll'.l.1:c.kr 1s Observations,, Evc.lu'1tic·n, u:id ~~om-
n-: '1rl.J. tl _,!'ls • 

a. PersonnL:l. 

(u) Obfd~.-:~tio!"., Juring ~!.<:: !'irst pa.rt of ·vho reporting period, a 
critical shortr-'!::'' •)f c.virbrs .,,.as experienced. During t.he lr..st three 
w ... vks of' the p• ri ~:i, 11 :1C'w a vi::. tors nrri ved. 

(b) Ev:i.L.1nt:..0r.. ~;K lo:;s 0: ?vintcrs witho~t getting rcpl.:.ceccnts 
pL~cL:d r.,1 cxtr ... ~1.:: bur·J0n on th,__ rc>Mining aviJ.tors, in many cases en using 
tht..:r:i tt'l be gr::iu."l.'1 ... d O(,C~usc of 0XCl-SSi ·1r.. flight hours in a 30 day perfod. 
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ThL:J has a si:owball effect whicr. eventually t.?ffects .ussion accomplishraent. 
:r-,..) us.;ig:1ing of nany repl::cern:nt :wi<ttors in ~ short period of tino com
poi.mJs th8 p.:-0'cle:.! of pl,:cing :i l:~rge truining burden on the unit IP's and 
0pur:.i.ti0r.s P'~rsonuol, who arL: r.- .ving to be u::iod to fly r!i.ssion rcquire
I:lt!nb. Un1.h:r norrr:l conJH.ions it required approxinately three to five 
.:iays e;f inprocessing :i.nd training before m nvL:.t0r wns r:ission ready. 

(c) R::ico:.:.:-... md·ition. Th'l.t 1cti0n be tuk.::n to r-..:duce person.'1el turbu-
l~nce o.nJ effect a soooth flow of replJ.ce~8nt aviators. 

b. L:t::lligcnce. 

( 1) • ..ir cmplJ.ced ;;onsor dcvic .... s. 

(J.) Q.bs..:r'1Qticr.. :.ccur~.te loc~.tions of c.ir e;:ipl .ced sensor devices 
w~s difficult to obtl:.in. 

(b) £v~.2.ll· ii. number .of r;ethols ;,~:ve: been expor:'..nented with in 
w att...;:-:!;t t~ o.ccurately locate uir er.ir.1.uced se:lsor devices. Map plotting 
by :icria.l obscrv,,r·s und nand photogr'lpht rs o1 sensor locations huve been 
U.."lsuccc:ssful ;n locating the s1..nsors to within 50 r.ieters of their actual 
location. Ta.:: use of l.JP(}-4 c0unter:x.rt:.:.r rad:.:.rs to detect sensors as 
they foll w::.s un.mccessful. .i. technique tn1n has been successful is to 
hnve the t:?.;-4 rdnr plot the exact loc:.itiun of t!le .:ircrnft at the noment 
of drop. C :isidcring speed o.ncl dtitude ol' the aircraft and using OCJ.
listic tabl.;a, t:1b i!vthod produced tho nearest r..ccurate plot. 

(c) ft.::·o:-J-t1...nd.'.ltion. Th:J.t furth.:r expcrir:ient.:..tion be rode in the de
vclopn~nt of t~c~niquos to plot o.ir drop~cd 3ensors o.ccur~tcly. 

(2) Pris,,:1<::r3 of War Intor:··:gations. 

(a) Observation. Pri.;;oners of Wur are n0r;:-sll:,· very rc.nk con.scious 
2.nd will :ict c ·.nv •. r.:ie in a cooperc.ti ve l"..c.::-.r:.c'r with inte:rrogntors of lesser 
r'"lnk. 

; ) \b, E·::'.lu;.t~ m. futerrogr.tors who :l,1vc conceulc:d their actual rank 
:'r·-:: rrisoaers :1~V8 b.:;-_n ouch r.;ore t;fficic:nt. This has been f":ust ~port
'.l.nt. wh0r. (,nlist.;d interrogators we:r6 .,,.orking with ·~ne:: .:,r officers. 

(c) R8coOI:ltndntion. Inter:rog:.tors sl:::.uld .i.::it wenr rnnk ir:signi:i., und 
t>'Jt>ry ._,f:':.irt should be f.ladc to pr.;vent t!1<0 priso11ers fr0m knowing the r:ink 

. of <l:.y i '1turrogation p8rsonnvJ.. 
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(3) Consolidation of Grliund Survuillance R.:l<ln.rs. 

(a) Observation. ,·u.1 AN/PPS-5 Ground Surveillance Ibdars in the: di
vision h~vo been consolidt1t~d nnd assigned to Division Artillery Headquart
ers. 

(b) ~aluntion. k'l/PPS-5 rud'lr sections nre orga.nic to maneuver 
uni ts. Beca.uJe they w0ro sprcnd throughout the d1 vision and ~:.re conplex 
and difficuJ.t to kee:p op..:rntiotl:ll, tnq were not always us well enployed 
or maintained n~ they could be. In an effort to improve their uvnilD.
bility and utiliz~tion the r~J•r alld operators were consolidated within 
Division Artill~!ry Hcaciyu..wte:rc. ;~five day opcrt.:.tor's trainine/refrosher 
:::cur;;o ;.-as .s:;t;::.U:..il:lhoo, rcsul -cing in a very high level of operator pro
ficiency. A centr~lized l'll.:intennnce progro..~ was established which resulted 
in a high ~~teof ~adar ~va.ilability. Tho tec.T"~ ~ere supervised by field 
artillery rncbr sp0cic..li.:;ts. They wer.;: e::.ployed throughout the di vision 
ureo. of op1J:·ettion b.:i.sed or. tho overnl.l int8lligc:;nc.__ picture rather than 
solcy beil'~ dis p::.rscd b:;..>od on on indi victual unit 1 s location. They were 1 
however, eq>loydd :it be""t...1.lion fire bases end within a battalion area of 
ope rd ion &b requ,3sted by brigo.de/00.ttulion cor.irl!l.Ilders. 

(c) JU<~ollll!l~r.dat1QU• That consolid~tion of AN/PPS-5 radar be tested 
fur..ner witl1 o. view tow.::.rd a possible TOE :1odi.fication. 

c , Opera t.ions. 

(1) Snoopy/Scorpion E.-nployoent. 

(a) ObserY.Atio.n. T!le Snoopy/Scorpion nission employs two JJ!-1G's ~ 
two light oLservution hdicopters. Th~rL e.re two JJethods by which the 
AH-1G's give.: the WH 1s ccvcr<.ge whjle they ar0 hovering in one area. One 
oetho<l is to have two AE-iG 1s low in n wheel nrou.nd the LOH's. Th£ other 
method is to empl0y one J .. tt-1G low in a wheel for inmediute turret coverage 
and one .AH-1G hign in a ..:heel for rocket cover<.lge to protect the rear when 
the three otlH:r ::Lircrut't arc exi til:IB !lil area. 

(b) Evo.luatfon. Th(• second oothod, onr nr_w high a.nd c>no AH-1G 
low, is considurcd the btJ t t.:::r of the two. . ; .1. ca son is that it pro-
n des the best ~d oost co::plete cow~rage. 

(c) Recol!'Jl1'2nd8.tiqn, Th~t all other Snoopy/Scorpion teBrt3 be ~dvised 
of tne foregoing. 
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(2) Air Nobile f4uiprient. 

(a.) Obseri.·a.:liQ,!l. When cir r.1obiJ.e E-quip!:lt:nt ls transferred :'ron one 
location to c.nother, oper~tors are usu..".lly c~rried on sepc.r~te aircraft, 
often dep:.rting long before or nftcr their cquipr.1ent is r..oved. 

(b) Ev:iluation. Experi0nccs with the Cc.so 450 r.rl.ni-dozer reveal a 
tendency for parts and/or slings to becone lost c11ce operators £\.l'C sepa
rated from equipn:ent. Adclitionully, "!.f the eGuipnent noves first, sig
nifii:::mt. cper:itionul tilll: is lost. 

(c) F..eccmmendntion. T!w oi;.ora.tor should be transport.et! ;.;.i r.n his 
equipIJent. 'l'he op;;iratcr should be rappel-trriillc~ .:>0 that he ~.ay be inserted 
when the lift aircraft cannot J.and. These recvn.'llendutions hnve been 
incorporc.ted in the 4th Eugbc•Jr Battalion Field SOP. 

(3) .Ar~~s of OperntioL. 

(a) Observation. Duri nr-: th._• pct'iod I J.ugu:J'v through 31 October, di
vision ope ... ~atj ul'l6 vsre concentrntod in thi;, centr:i.l and northeastern por
tion of Bini.·, Dinh J>rovince. Cvnsequ~::ntly, the di vision c --nducted. a r.iej ori ty 
of its operations outside of its perno.nent aref'. of operation. This neces
sitated acquiring tenporary areas of operation fron a nu.~ber of different 
GVN, US, and FW forces. 

(b) Evaluation. Conduct 0f operations required the coordine.tion of 
tenporary areas of operl:!.t"'..on througn 22nd Ji.RVN Division, Capital ROK 
Infuntry Division, .:md 173rd i.irborne Brigs.de. ;·.n ino:.:-dinate ar.iount of 
time was spent requesting, tel'I!linating, granting :.nd extending temporary 
ureas of operation for the oper~tions, .and coordinating nrtillery and air 
strikes in these areas of B~se J.:ren 226. Thi8 was ~equired because Base 
i.reo. 226 is split up ru:iong the.: four different units. This situation could 
ho.ve bee~ avoided had the base area, which for Qll practical purposes is 
a key termin fentur"' in Binh Dinh Province, belonged entirely to one unit 
following the '..'.xiom of -.1ot splitting key terrnin features between units. 

(c) Reconnondation. Wh<Jn c.greer.ients between GVN, us, and FW forces 
arc promulg~ted for operational areas of operction or ThOR's, consideration 
should be gi;;;:;n to insw'e Lhnt key terrain nreas, such a.s enemy base areas, 
infiltratfon corridors, etc. a.re placed under the control of one unit 
whenever possible. 

(4) Enploynent of Mech~nical ;.nbush. 
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(o.) Ohservn ti on. ?-!9ch'.:nicr.l (u.. .... .r-...:ir .. "lt.rd. cl::ynore) a.•:ibushes hc~ve be£:n 
er.:ploycu by sin.ole i1!.livid11:•1 <-: ·'no 0r.J_y t.h<:>s•:> pcrsi:ms know :.h::. :::::--~ct 10-
catic-1! of tho d~\lico. This sitll.:1tivn can co.use friendly cusuult.ies. 

(b) Evuluntion. Proper planning a.ld control for the E:r.iployr.ient of 
the :.:2ch::nical ~nbush nrc o.:.'tcn neglected. Leaders ut tho lC;vel thn.t 
"these dC;vices are ci iploycd \.Ibo do not know the loca.tions of these devices 
tµ>e not 3.ble tu pr~1!'erly control the battlefield. 

(c) Reconnendation. Th.'.'.t ~ nbi.IJULl of three. people:, incl•ld.ing the 
pbtoon or sqund leader, k:-.ow the ex..1-ct locaticn 0f each !lech~mlco.l ruu
b'.!~h ::i..-.d th:-.t s;,:;:ict ;:-....,.~°"<.:ilvt:l" ,~_,t,r·:ct.ion::> be i111..;oscd to proLcc't both the 
insfallil'lf unit and nea.rby u::.:. 7-s. 

(5) Enploy:-i0nt '1f Air Cav'.llry Support. 

(a) Qbeel"\·a!Jgn. Comma.:idcrs requesting c.ir c'valry sup;;ort when in 
contact with th0 f-r.01;y frequently r.ri.suse the assots r.iade ~vnilable to them. 

(b) Evtrluation. Grom:J el&ttonts in c.'nto.ct frequ.;intly ce<J.se fire and 
illow tl:e 11ir cavalry units t,2 kke up the pursuit of foe eaeny. 

(c) Recoi:i.'!end;tion. Th-it ull ground cornnandcrs be re::ppr-~ised th:i.t 
they arc r~sponsiblc to close. with the ene~y to destroy him. The air 
cav::lry support should be used to scout ah8ad of the fleeing eneny and 
seal off the escape routes while the infantry pursues ~nd r.nintains con
tact. This type of corabincd action will le~d to greater successes for 
both cle~ents by keeping pressure on the eneL"JY. 

(6) .Adjustoent of Indirect Fire. 

(a) Observ~tion. Indirect fire ~djustoents a.re frequently continued 
when the .anticipo.tc:d inp::i.ct loc::i.tion to a :r~1·ious ndjustnent is not 
n.tt~ined. 

(b) Evaluatio::i. Y.iany.ti~es '~~ustmc.ts are TrLde when rounJs i:lpact 
in a.n area othur than th11.t which t l .o observer felt should have been the 
inp:.i.ct :::.rea. Somt:: observers then :!l-::ltinue l'?l£'.king ~djustnents thereby 
jeopardizing themselves :_~ncl the personnel or units arotllld then. 

(c) Recormendation. Th::i.t all personnd be indoctrinded with the 
require:1t:nt th:--.t, when adjusting indiri;ct fire, if the response to a 
chcnge is not close to th::i.t ~nticip2ted, mnke no f'..irther cdjustnents, 
but rather refire thct round or previous rounds end double check pro
cedures bei.:ig used. 
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(?) Booby Tr::ps o.n In<lic~.tion of Ener.1y Preseru~e. 

(~) Obs~rv~tion. T~e presence of enemy booby traps in ~n area oay 
be for h~r~seing purposes, but they also arc an indicator that W-! enemy 
force or install<:tion is in :md armmd thl'.t location. 

(b) EvaltUtion. Booby tr::i.ps are n)t e~ployed by the ener.iy simply to 
h::i.ra.ss, but more often indic~:te tho.t n wo .. ·thwhile target is in thG area. 

(c) Rcco;:mendation. Th~t units institute a more deliberate search 
nnd security techniques where the presence of onemy booby traps is de
tected. 

d. Organization. Se:c pc.r~1gra.ph 2b (3). 

e. ~r~ining. None. 

r. Logistics. 

(1) A.erinl Resup;::>ly of Water. 

(a) ·abservc::tion. Whon resupplying u fil ·:1'::se accessible only by air 
with i.ra.ter th:1t collapsible water druns c.re awh"'WDJ:d t·c :!Se and w~ter 
trailGrs urc unneccessnrily h?nvy and bulky. -

(b) Evaiuation. Wh~n set up on the grouna, it is very difficult, if 
not i~possible, to extract all of the water from e collapsible water drum. 
J.. wator trailt . .L· with chassis and wal.ols is not only unncccessa.ry on a 
sr.ull hilltop fire~se, but cc.n also constitute a safety haze.rd. In order 
to nore efficiently carry c.nd dispense water, 600 gallon tc.nks were used 
inste:1d of 400 g~llon water trc.ilers, elimin5:ting the need to cn.rry the 
trailer ch:-.ssis' dead weight c.nd allowing hnlf age.in. us mch w:iter to 
be lif'ted per sortie us well as allowing better and snfer utilizc.tion 
in the firebase. Organic wc.te~ tro.ilers were ~hen spared the wear and 
tec.r to which they h~d bc~n subjeutcd during ulnost daily air lif't. 

(c) Rnconor..endution. That the use of 600 g:illon ~ter pods for aerial 
resupply be considered. 

{2) Ropnir Pnrt~. 

(a) Observation. Un::-.vn.ilability of rcp~ir parts for low-density, 
high-use i te:tJS {such ns M728 CEV, M88 VTR, 2 ton rough-terrain cr!lne, 
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roueh-terrnin forklift, 250 cfn conpressor) conaidernbly degrades the 
angincor bltt~1licn's cc..pacity to ~~co~p1:ish corabo.t support o.nd con
structure missions. 

(b) rt_v;.l•.intion. 

1· These low-density items c.re in constant del!llllld for combat sup
port o.nd coMtruction. The coob"'.t vehicles are subject to dur.i..'"'.ge of 
parts t.h!l.t tU'e not ec.sily r..vaila.ble throueh normcl. sup;:J y chc.nnelf>. The 
crane nnd forklift o.rc of such low density th::1..t c..dequo.td stocks of es
sentbl p:~rts o.re soldon r..:.::..int<J.inoJ. Consequently, the vehicles remin 
deadlinell for luorcll1u.:.i..w µ;i.:iuJ;;: 0f time. l''or cxr.::iple, during most. of 
this reporting period, tHis b<:.tklion hns 0een without a f\u.ly operational 
rough-terrain crane; progress hns been delayed on projects requiring n 
drngline, clamshell or 'ho~vy-lif't capability. 

2. Close crintc.cts with oth•Jr engine~r units helps to a.llevinte the 
probl~m. Occasionally, they ure willing to provide ~he desired parts; 
sO!lletil!les parts can ba obtained from similar vehicles deadlined for other 
ran.sons. However, direct suppo~t units discournge this practice • 

.J.. Since the low-demand ropuir parts usu.,ll.y come from CONUS depots, 
Red lhll requisitions ure of little help as long delays are still experi
enced. 

(c) Rccomnendution. For those critical vehicles, greate~ rospon
sivoness is required of the PLL syst~u, and adequate stocks nust be nnin
tained at in-country depots. One solution to the unusU!ll repair part 
problems is to estnblish c.ddi tionc.1 :oointellf..nce floats for t.hese low 
density end ite::rs. Thus the end ite i could be DX'ed nnd the depot could 
request and install the repair pnrts. 

J. Cor:nunicntions. 

(1) Bndio-teletype Support for Mechanized Units. 

(n) Observ~tion. Due to the non-availability of nu~horized t.N/VSC-J 
radio-teletype sets nountcd in M-577 tracked vehicles for meohc.nized units, 
the 124th Signal Battalion hns been required to pro·dde the rndio-tele
typewriter sets to support the Division-G..•vo.lry Squ.o.dron and }1echo.r.izad 
Batta.lion. The only sets nvo.ila.ble for. this purpose are the .ii.N/GRC-122 
and 142 rndios mounted in a shelter: on a *-37, 3/4 ton truck. ~ttenpting 
to support rapidly r.:oving ucch:'Jlized units with equipnent nounted in 
wheeled vehicles proved to be on impossible tnsk. To support these units 
adoquntely, a cornpurable degree of mobility I!lUSt exist for the co~ca
tions equipment. 
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{b) Evaluation. To provi1e th0 roquired nobility, l.ri/GRC-142 shel
i..1::.ns h:tvu Ot.:eu Litswow1tet.l .iron i..h<~ H37 trucks :!nu 11ow1tud in M548 or~rgo 
tracks. Sufficient space rcr.l.'.:inod in tho re~r of the track for two 5 kw 
gcnerctors to operate the radio. ~ lcyur of s~ndbngs was plnced in the 
botton of the track to cushion th<.: shdtor, wood Hocks inserted to pre
vent l.:teral uoveaent, mid the shelter tied down into cables using D
rlngs on the shelter corners. 

(c) Becor.unencle.tion. Th:~ t the above substitute b& used until rndio
tcletype set.s :::.ounted in M-577 tr·tcks beco::io ~~vt.ifoble. 

(2) Multiple Co.l!mru.nications. 

fo) Observation. The a."Jount of treffic between brig::i.de and bcttalion 
levels r.ic.de existing FM radio ntts inadequo.te, purticularly for 2dninis
trative rnd lO[iSticnl functions. 

(b) Evalun.tion. Introduction of the /.J~/GRG-163, four-ch nnel r.iulti
plex produced a uore viable r1e:ms of c0n.:iunic2.tions. With the J.N/GRC-16.3 
interconnecting brig~de ~ forward oottali.,n switchbo::-rds, four-cmnnels 
were 3.VuiLble providing the fl0xibility of ~ t.elophono systen rather 
than the point-to-point linitnti~n of Fl4 radios. 

(c) Recn1;rr.iendation. Thnt this typo of connunica.tions G-{uipr;ent be 
added to the TOE 1s to 0nhance thv cor~runications cap~blllty between 
briga de n.nd forward ba.tklions. 

(3) SSB R'l.dios. 

(a) Observation. Continued uso and relic.nee on FM rndio as a pri
nnry ni::ans of coO?.mni.co.tions lus r8sulted in c. decrease in utilization 
and tr~ining on SSB voice radio. 

(b) Evduation. With the dccreo.se in l'orccs in RVN, units are con
ducting opcr~tions at grouter dist~nces fron their central heudqllilrt&rs, 
in nany cases exceeding tho r::.nge of FM r.:i.dios. Continuous oper~tions 
of a division SSB net would not only provide tr2ining in its use, but 
also provide excellent backup for FM nets. Tho effectiveness of a SSB 
syste::i would be enhuncod by ope.!'ation dircc+,ly fror: the DTOC with o. 
radio wire integration c3pubility. 

(c) fuco~m.onda.t1on. That units consider tho use of SSB syster.is when 
possible. 
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h. M1teriel. 

( 1 ) Ensure 202 Ex;'<-ndi ble M:in0 Roller. , ' 

(a) Observn.tioP, .~ suit·:-.blo vehicle is reouircd for nounting of 
the Ensure 202 r ~inu roll,-:ir. 

(b) Evnluaticn. Tbu only uppropria.te TOE vehicles nvo.iluble to the 
divisinn engineer ba.tt .lion :~re tho M728 CEV and M88 VTR. Both a.re e'iuipped 
with a hydrc..ulic syst0r:i -:;n which th0 roller could be nountod end an 11.-frrune 
hvis t '.-:hi~h ie i!1v·1 lrn h] (' for inst:lllo.t:i on/repluccncnt of the roller. 
However, rcstrictio!1 of dK c.. v,~iluble CEV: a and VTR' s to r.ri.ne sweep .Juty 
would be ~ unfortunti.t.0, if not unacceptable, tti.suse of the equipment • 
.l.a.dtlitiunc:.lly, the; VTR is not equipped with o.dequate o.rmnent. During 
Ju.10 vnd Jul~·. th.:: 4th En13in .ur Ent.ta.lion utilized one 1'1481 • .3 tunk to 
r.:ount the rol.ler. Bocnuse the :M48.t.J tr.n.k ho.s no hoist, a 5 t')l" wrecker 
hud to acconpany each sweep. 

(c) Reco:.:ir.1e!ldo.tion. WhL.never a mj or and continuing nine clearing 
rJ.ssion is given the divi~ion, the division engineer ba.ttclion should be 
uuthorized o.ddi tion:-.1 co:1'oo.t ~hicles for the purpose of nounting the 
cine roller. One vehicle is required f.)r suppor~ . of each brigl'.do. Recon
nended confiburutions nre: 

1· M728 CEV with stun<lc.rd 105:r.ln ·. 10.in gu.11. 

g. JfJ4,8,.3 t".nk r1odifi<:d with J~-fr~:ie hoist (essentinl) Md front 
hydr.~.ulic systm~. (clcsir::ble). 

(2) Concrete Mi::d.ne Cnp:'..bility. 

{a) Observc.ticn. 'i'hc Jivision engineer .battc.li:in reqvires 'ln organic 
concrete ::J.xing capa.bili ty. 

• I • 

(b) Evcluution. T~is b~ttulion h~s h~d a substantinl continuing 
requireuent for concrete, Construction at bdse cnr.ip, ut sor:tl-permanent 
fircb.~~sc::s "..nd r.l:::ne lin0s of corir.1unicc.tion often requires building pads, 
concrete footers :'..nd headwalls. During this reporting period ~lone, the 
butt.a.lion has pl:.c:;d ever 1 i500 0.ubic yards of concrete. s, for, ·nixing 
re~uironcnts h1vc boc~ satisfied by the acquisition of 16S units on 1$0-
dety loun, or by ::.rro.nging use of trc.nsi t 1nixers assigned to local non- ,•' 
di visionril enfincors. 'l'hcse arro.nt,G!'ll:mts have ut tines been less the.n 
satisfactory end hQvd frequently resulted in project.delays. , • 

. . \ 
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1 .. VDDH-GC-NH 20 Noveober ·1970 
SUBJECT: Operational Report -- Lessons I.e1rned 4th Infantry Division 

.Perfod Ending 31 October 1970, RCS CSF0~5 (R2) (U) 

(c} Rcco~m1end:.?.tion. Iecoru:1er.iU that 16S r.tlxers be part of the divi
sion enc;ineer battalion's M!'OE a~ 3t..:t~d. in 4t.h Infc..ntry Division recom
uended TOE. Ba.sed upon experience of this division, ~ level of two for 
the equipment plntoon and one per line cornpr.ny c2.n be justified. 

(3) Corrugated ~tal Pipe Arch Culverts. 

(a) ~ervntioj!. In conjuction With the progrn{l to speed firebase 
construction, the battalion evolved a design for o.n uir1Jbbile mttalion 
TOG that featured a corrugated uetdl pipe arch frr..me beli~ved to be 
superior structurally and econooically to tl:e CONEX contai~er~ norr...!llly 
used. 

(b) ~v~lu.ation. ~vniL~ble pipe arch co~ponents pernitted asseobly 
of a 40-fooi continuous tube. Th0 design envisioned cutting the tube into 
two 20-foot sections·; lumber .end pc.nels and uetc.l sling guides would be 
ndded to forw ~n enclosed, liftable unit. Gross weight of the con.figu
ration is estin:6ted to be less thun seven ton. -- within the ccpacity of 
tho CH-47 11Super-C 11 or GH-54. Becaus~ of hifher priorities, a wqrking 
prototype could not be p:oduced. ~ 

(c.) Raco1!IT.1endation. Tho.t .1 prototype. be fobricnt0d a.-id tested. 
Further st,udies should be conducted to obtain an end-panel desien using 
a r.iaterio.l lighter than wood. 

i. Psychological Operations nnd Civic Action. GVN - Yiontngn~rd 
CoLlr.lU!li t fos • " 

(o.} Observation. There has be0n a failure to inform ade;uately the 
!·ior.ta.gM..I'd hanlets of the ncture, r.chicvorents, and the goals of the GVN. 
Without this understanding the ¥.ontagllc'.rds a.re 11ore susceptible to the 
pressures of the Colil:lunist. 

(b) Evc.lun~. This lo.ck of cor.l!llunic,_tion with tho Mont"gn:::.rd is 
attributed to tho fMt tlmt r111ny Montagn,,'1.rc.ls havu not been instructed on 
how to read. Consequently, nany leaflets designed for the }.iantcgn~rds 
nre beyond their conprehensir1n. 

(c) Reconr.1cnd::.tion. More pic'"lorit':l leaflets ness!iges cf u..n in
for~ti\•0 nc1tu.r0 should be cre1.:ted which will offer specific c.lter
nc.tive::; to the VG/NV,. wny of life.:. A series of a.ctual photographs 
on the leaflets is a pro•.dsing r.ie~ns of cor.,uunicating with the Montag
n1rds.: E1n~o the i:iajority of the Mqntagn!U'd·audf~nccs ara unnble to 
?"ead, there should be no 1f1'1t1ng on the 
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A\ "!)D:i-GC-!-E 20 Novc:::ber 19"/0 
SUDJSCT: Op,:r:'. tio:1~1 R.; i:ort -- wssons 1£":...rncd 4th Infnnt1•y Di vision 

Period E."l.ding 31 Oct?bcr 1970, RCS CSF0&-65 ~R2) \U) 

ko.flct:;. Th~ 1-bntai:;n::rJ is unablo to corrclnte the caption with the •. 
picture; th~r~~ore: he tonds to disregard the entire lenflet. 

FOR THE CO~·l.\.NDER: 

5 Incl 
i. T~sk Orc~.nization 
2". ifey Pe:i: ,,01mel 
J. lco~f'e•t!:e. '&1eua 
4. fr::p3 ~I 2, QftQ 3 
5. Locc.tions 
Incls 2 thru 4 w/d HQ DA 

DISTRii3U'l'ION: 
1-CG, 4th Inf Div 
1-ACSFOR, Di .. 
1-0C!·iH, DA 
4-USACDC 
1-USCONARC 
2-CINCUSARPAC 
2-Dffi, USARV 
6-CG, I F?ORCEV 
1-Comd~, C&GS College 
1-Comdt, Annor School 
1-Comdt, Arty School 
1-Com~t, Avn School 
1-CoJJ.dt., ~g School 
1-Coffidt, Inf School 
1-Comdt, Sig Sch & Ce11 
1-CoJLd t, US1i. Ch~m Gen & Sch 
1-USMA .Libro.ry 
-1-CO, Cl'C, CBR i.gency 
1-co, 52d Arty G~ 
1-CO, 52d C~~t ~vu Bn 
2-CO, 1st BJc, 4th Inf Div 
2-co, 2nd Bde , 4th· Inf Div 
1-CO, 17Jrd Abn Bde 
2-CO, D!VAia'Y 
2-CO, ::lISCOH 
2-CO, 1-10 c.,_v 
1-co, 2-8 Inf (Mech) 
1-co, 3-8 Inf 
1-co, 1-12 Inf' 

~ -·~'t/ 7 ):· . 
"',.(.)( '" ~~ 
ZVERT R HOUSE 
CPT, .\GC 
Asst AG 

1-CO, 3-12 Inf 
1-co, 1-14 Inf 
1-co, 1-22 Inf 
1-co, 2-35 Inf 
1-CO, 5-16 Arty 
1-co, 6-29th Arty 
1-co, 4-42 Arty 
2-CO, 4th Engr Bn 
2-CO, 124th Sig Bn 
2-co, 4th lvn Bn 
2-co, 4th s&T Bn 
2-CO, 4th Med Bn 
2-co, 704th Mo.int Bn 
·2-CO, 7-17 Cav 
1-Cs, 4th L"l.f Div 
1-ACofS, G-1 
1-ACo.fS, G-2 
1-!CofS, G-.3 
1-ACo.fS, G-4 
i-ACofS, G-5 
1-TACP, lJJJ, 4th Inf Div 
1-co, 4th Rckil Det 
1-Provost Y~.rshal, 4th Inf Div . ...,. 
1-.1.u 

i-CO, 4th MI Co 
10-CO; 29th MHD 

1-Che::i orr 
1-,.G File 
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.• vn-·JC- I..lT (20 ;;o·: 70) 1st Ind 
JJ~J.,C.:': Opc~a.t~ontl lcro --t,-Lessons Le~rned, 4th Infa..'ltry DiviSion, 

Fer· od Enclin ~ 31 Gctolier 1970, tc ..... , ·~uFO.l.-65 (.l2) 

D~, iiead<'Illart•H·s, I Field Fo;.•ce Vietna:1, il-0 .3.~. 96J50 

l'O: Con :andin] Jencrnl, United ~tates ,i.r.'Y Vietnan, ·""T~'i\: Xl/HJC-OOT 
\FO 96375 

l. T:1is headc:uarte:s h·:s :-evi,;~-ied and evalu.:..ted subjed Opcrationcl. 
.:1eport Lessons Learned and c:oncurs with the followin~ ex eptiona. 

2. Ccncu:- with co•1.ents in J!~ F.rea cf i·esponsibility c~:'ep\ p.-.:.ra 2 f(2). 

3. i.onfoncur bee mse: Uni ts w:i th lo~.,r d:msi ty hi ~'.1 use i te:•s, should sub
nit to suptorti.n1 unit iteas with high fa.ilu::e rate for a~:diti n to stock
n.:~e. 

4 •. 1efe :enc:e ~ectbn 2, 4;;, ... ons ~arned: Co .. ancier· s Obser·:~tions, E~
tiqns, a.;.d .1eco:: end<1-~ion: bra:;r::i.ph 2c (1) (b): Th~ 7 actics e·~plo;/ed by 
the .-.!l-lG du.~.:.n_~ .:Jnoopy/icorpion ::-:iss:Lon is a w:kablc solution: howeve~·, 
not :ilJ. ~:is_.ions utilize the. hiGhly :· . .::.neuv0rablc. :.li-lG. The 3nocpy ~:issior; 
is chari~:::te:ize::. by h2 in-; :::.n o.r.1ed csco.·t ;un tean thlt is in position to 
pro·:idc· su:i-:.:o :t. T'us sup:ro t't is ;re2.tly d~penue.nt upon the tea:-rnorll, pro
fic5.ency and star.e of trainin:; of the :!re-:.rs. 

CF·: 
2 - C..,RH, IL 
l C}, 4th LF uI'! (L3s3 C!l::.i.) 
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[ AVHOO-IX> (20 Nov 70) 2nd Ind 

SJBJIDTa Operational Report -- Lessons Learned 4th Infantry Divil!lion 
Period Ending 31 October 1970, RCS CSFOR-65 (R2) (U) 

Headquarters, United States Army Vietnam, APO San Francisco 96375 2 1 MAR '.'.171 

'1'01 Commander in Chief, United States Army Pacific, ATTN1 GPOP-171', 
APO ~65.58 

1. This Headquarters hae reviewed the Operational Report-Lessons Leamed 
for the quarterly period ending 31 October 1970 from Headquarters, 4th 
Infantry Division and comments of indoreing headquarters. 

2. Reference item concerning "Repair Parts," pa.ge .58, paragraph 2f(2) and 
1st lndorsement, paragraph 2. Units should identify required repair parte 
as Jlission essential and thereby cause them to be retained on the supporting 
unit's ASL. The Rad Ball Expanded System is designed to requisition repair 
parts required for ASL to prevent combat/mission essential equipment fn>m 
reaching a NORS condition. No action by USARPAC or DA is recommended. 

FOR THE COMMANDER 1 

Cy fum1 
I WORCEV 
4th Inf Div 

C0r""'" AGC 
.\ss•st.i11t Ad1utant General 
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GPOP-DT (20 Nov 70) 3d Ind (C) 
SUBJECT: Operational Report of HQ, 4th Infantry Uivision for Period 

Ending 31 October 1970, RCS CSFOR-65 (R2) (U) 

HQ, US Army, Pacific, APO San Francisco 96558 3 MAY 1971 

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the 
Army, Washington, D. C. 20310 

(C) This headquarters concurs with the subject ORLL as indorsed with the 
following comment: Reference paragraph 2b(l), page 54: Accurate 
determination of location of aerial emplaced sensors may be made in 
several ways, Aerial photography missions can more accurately plot 
locations of sensors than hand photography, In some cases artillery 
registration may be used to tie in location with known artillery data. 
In all aerial applications, use of the LORAN navig&tional system instead 
of the MPQ-4 radar to plot aircraft location at time of drop may provide 
more accurate position data. 

FOR THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF: 

Cy furn: 
CG USARV 

L.•. OU.Kt 
CPT, AGC 
Ass1. A':. 
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OnGANIZATlON STfiUCTti~ 

~ 

'• (C) Tusk Org~ni~ntion as of 31 July 1970: 

1st ["Xk, 4th Inf Div 

3-12 Inf 
2-35 Inf 
3-8 Inf (Hen OPCON 503rd i.bn) 
A/6-29 1.rty DS 3-8 Inf 
B/6-·29 i.rty DS 3-12 Inf 
A/4-~2 ,'.:rty DS 2-35 Inf 
C/70l,. !tint 
B/L,.ti.'l !·~d 
B/L~tn Engr 
Pl.:.t/124th Sig 
Plat/4th 1"~ 

Di-..ision Troo;Js 

2-8 ~t.uch (A/2-8 1"'.eoh OPCON 1-10 Cnv) 
1-10 Gav 
K-75 ?.gr 
,'../5-16 1.rty DS 2-8 ~ch· 
C/5-16 /...rty DS 1-10 Cav 
B, D/5-16 ,".rty GS 
704th Maint (-) 
4th Hod (-) 
4th Engr (-) 
124th Sig (-) 
4th NF (-) 
4th !<iI 
4th S&T 
4t.h War Dog (Prov) 

2nd B.lo, Lt th Inf Div 

1-12 Inf 
1-H Inf 
1-22 Inf 
B/4-42 1ixty DS 1-12 Inf 
C/4-42 1.rty DS 1-22 Inf 
C/6-29 /.rty DS 1-1 4 Inf 
D/704 Maint 
C/4th Med 
C/4th Ener 
PJ.at/124th Sig 
Plat/4th MP 

I 

2. (G) Task org.::.nization change effective 2 ~.ueust 1970: 

---· 
-~ ' ~- ·10 \ ,· .... ' •' l 

t l . 
I 

I 

1-10 J~v RELE1.SE C (-)/1-10 Gav 2-8 i'1ech RECEIVE C (-)/1-10 Cav 

3. ( C) Te.sk org~nize.tion chnnge offecti ve 5 1.ugus:; 19'/0: 

50.3r:l ,~bn RELEJ.SE Rcn/3-12 Inf. 3-12 Inf RECEIVE Rcn/.3-12 Inf' 

4. (C) ?ask orgl'.niZ.'.'.tion chtmGe effective 7 1.ugust 1970; 

50Jc ;.':Jn P.ELE.:.SE Ren 3-8 Inf 
1st ~c ?.EI.&.SE .3-12 Inf , 
2nd Bdc RELE:.SE 1-14 Int ("'.') 

Incl 1 1-67 

3-8 Inf RECEIVE Rcn/3-8 Inf 
Div RECEIVE OPCON J-12 Inf 
1st B:le RECEIVE 1-14 Inf (-) 
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OR:ZANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE (cont'd) 

5. (C) Task organization change effective 8 August 1970: 

2nd Bde RELEASE D/1-14 Inf 1-14 Inf RECEIVE D/1-14 Inf 

6. (C} Task organization change effective 9 August 1970: 

1s'. Bde RELEASE 3-8 Inf 2nd Bde RECEIVE OPCON 3-8 Inf 

7. (C) Task organization change effective 14 August 1970: 

Div REJ..EASE 3-12 Inf 1st :&le RECEIVE OPCON 3-12 Inf 

8. (C) Task organization change effective 19 August 1970: 

IFFV RELEASE C/75 Hanger Div RECEIVE.OPCON 0/75 Ranger 

9. (C} Task organization change effectjve 21 August 1970: 

1st OOe RE1EASE 1-14 Inf 
2nd Bde RELEASE 1-22 Inf 

2nd Die RECEIVE O.PCON 1-14 Inf 
Div RECEIVE OPCON 1-22 Inf 

10. (G) Task org~r..iz2tion change effective 25 August 1970: 

Div RELEASE C/75 Ranger 
2-8 ~ch RELEASE C/1-10 Cav 

IFFV RECEIVE C/75 Ranger 
1-10 Cav RECEIVE 0/1-10 Oav 

11. (C) Task organization change effective 28 August 1970: 

Div RELEASE 1-22 Inf 1st Die RECEIVE 1-22 Inf 

12. (C} Task organization change effective 29 August 1970: 

2-8 Mech RELEASE Sct/2-8 ~ch 1-10 Gav RECEIVE OPCON Sct/2-8 M:!oh 

13. (C) Task organization change effective 30 August 1970: 

1st ale RELEASE 2-35 Inf Div RECEIVE OPCON 2-35 Inf 

14. (C) Task organization change effective 5 September 1970: 

Div RELEASE 2-35 Inf 
2nd :ale RELEASE 3-8 Inf 

1st We RECEIVE 2-35 Inf 
Div RECEIVE O.PCON 3-8 Inf 

15. (C) Task organization change effective 6 September 1970: 

1-68 
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ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE (cont'd} 

1-10 Cav RELEASE Sct/2-8 M3ch 2-8 l·k3ch RECEIVE Sct/2-8 M3ch 

16. (C} Task organization change effective 13 September 1970: 

Div RELEASE 3-8 Inf 
1-10 Gav RELEASE A/2-8 •¥:tch 

2nd Bde RECEIVE 3-8 Inf 
2-8 M3ch RECEIVE A/2-S Mech 

17. (C) Task organization change effective 20 September 1970: 

1st Bde RELEASE 3-12 Inf Div RECEIVE OPCON 3-12 Int 
2-8 Mech RELEASE Flame/2-8 ~ch IFFV RECEIVE OPCON Flame/2-8 Mech 

18. (C) Task organization change effectlve 27 September 1970: 

Div RELEASE .3-12 Inf 
2nd Div RELEASE 1-14 Inf 
Div RELEASE K-75 Hangar 

2nd Bde RECEIVE 3-12 Inf 
Div REr.EIVE OPCON 1-14 :mt 
2nd &ie RECEIVE OPCON K-75 Ranger 

19. (C) Task organization oha•1ge effective 2 October 1970: 

1st Bde RELEASE 2-.35 Inf 2nd Bde RECEIVE 2-35 Inf 

20. (C) Task organization change effective 3 OctobP.r 1970: 

IFFV RELEASE Flame/2-8 ~ch 2-8 ?-Ech RECEIVE Flame/2-8 M3ch 

21. (C) Task organization chapge effective 4 October 1970: 

Div RELEASE 1-14 Inf 1st !lie RECEIVE 1-14 Inf 

22. (C) Task organization change effective 5 October 1970: 

2nd Bde RELEASE 1-12 Inf Di.,. RECEIVE OFGON 1-12 Inf 

23. (C) Task organization change effective 6 October 1970: 

2-8 l~ch RELEASE 3B/2-8 Mech 1-10 Gav RECEIVE 3B/2-8 Mech 

24. (C) Task organization change effective 7 October 1970: 

2nd Bde RELEASE 3-8 Inf 1st &le i1ECEIVE 3-S Inf 

25. (C) Task organization change effective 10 October 1970: 

1-10 Oav REI.EASE 3B/2-8 ~c11 
2nd Bde REI.EASE OPCON K-75 Ranger 
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26. (C) Task organiz:itio~1 chc.nge effective 11 October 1970: 

2nd Bde BELE.ASE 3-12 Inf 1st &ie RECEIVE OPCON 3-12 Inf 

27. (C) Task organization ch~~ge effective ·~October 1970: 

Div ~E 1-12 Inf 2nd B:ie RECEIVE 1-12 Inf 

28. (C) Task organizatior. ch~nge effective 14 October 1970: 

1st 3de .RELE:.SE 1-22 Inf 2nd ale RECEIVE OPCON 1-22 Inf 

29. (C) Task orgm1ization c~w.!1ge effective 15 Octobe~ 1970: 

1-10 Cav RELEhSE C/1-10 C,1v 
3-8 Inf REI&SE 3/3-8 bf 
Div rtEP'~E K-75 RD..;1ger 

1st Bde RECEIVE OPCON C/1-10 Gav 
1-10 Cav RECEI\ll OPCON B/J-8 Inf 
1st Bie RECEIV!:: OPCOH K-75 Ranger 

30. (C) Task organization ch~nge effective 16 Octo~r 1970: 

2r.d Me RELEi~E 1-22 Inf Div RECEIVE OPCO~ 1-22 Inf 

.31. (C) Task org:lilization ch:::.:1gc effective 20 October 1970: 

2-8 ~ech tcrr.~nated combat operations with 4th Inf Div. 

32. (C) Tusk o;.·ga.11ization chr.%e effective 24 October 1970: 

1-22 Inf terminated combat operations with 4th L'lf Div. 

33. (C) Task org:::.nization ch.:lngc_ efi'octiv;-~ 26 October 1970: 

.3-B I:.-if RL.LE.A3E Rcn/J-8 Inf 3-12 Inf RECEIVE OPCOiI Rcn/3-8 Inf 
3-12 Inf RELEASE B/3-12 faf 3-8 Inf RECEIVE OPCmi :3/3-12 Inf 
2-35 I!!.f ter::rl.r..u.ted. co1ah.1. t operc.:tions with 4th Inf Div. 

34. (C) Task org~iz,1tio!1 c;1ange effective 30 October 1970: 

1st aia ru::LE..S:C K-75 Rc"'.nger 
1-10 Cav RlLE.:.s.E 3/3-8 :u.r 
3-8 L"lf' ?ZLE..3E C/1-10 Gav 
3-8 In.f RELE.;££ B/3-12 I:~ 

Div RECEIVE OPC0~1r K-75 Ranger 
3-8 Ii.if RECJ.;I VE B/3-8 Inf 
1-10 Cav RECEIVE C/1-10 Cav 
1-10 Cav .fiECEI\1£ OPCOH B/3-12 Inf 

35. (C) Tusk o,..6<.:.nizn.tion as of 31 October 1970: 
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1st ?do, 4th Inf Di• 

3-12 Inf 
3-3 Inf 
1-14 Inf 

Division Control 

1-10 Gav 
K-75 R::.ngers 

2nd Pde '-~th Jnf Div 

1-12 Inf 
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! WC/.'l'IONS OF LZ 1S, VII.tJ.GF.S, F3B 1S (cont 1d) -., 

LZ 1-CTION BR 2644'70 

LZ AQUARIUS BR 457600 

LZ ARHAGEDDON BR 420645 

LZ ARliOLD TRI.IL BR 726607 

LZ .\UGUSTA BR 801727 

LZ Bi.XTER BR 185719 

LZ BIG WDJD BR 158244 

LZ BIJ.CKHL.WK BR 035535 

LZ BRIGIT ZA 015164 

LZ BUCKEYE BR 078276 

LZ BURGZSS Y/~ 901386 

LZ Ci~JUN BR 372921 

LZ C!-L'.U.?::'iGE BR 628822 

LZ cm;.·l;~NCHE YA 432631 

LZ co:~QUEST YA 601401 

LZ COt;Rl.GE CR 023725 

LZ CUP .. '.:iEE YA 427525 

LZ DE.~I3E BR 520512 

LZ DORIS BR 061JL~ 

LZ Drt.~GO:~ YJ,, 443059 

LZ ENELI.1~ BR 477595 

LZ EN:'zLISH ES 877077 

LZ FRUSTRf .. 'IION BR 273462 
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WCATIONS OF l.ztS, VILLt.GES, FSB1S (cont'd) 

LZ HhRDTIMES BR 613607 

I.Z HIPSHOOT Z! 187112 

LZ ff«)PER BS 4133074 

LZ INVASION Y.l 598445 

LZ JACKSON HOLE YA 902315 

LZ JOHN HENRY BR 6?4708 

LZ KIOWJ.. BR 3.37657 

LZ LANCE BR 278749 

LZ Ll\Uah UY AR 953396 

LZ LEWIS BR 534973 
f 
r LZ LORI BR 929756 

LZ I.DUIS BR 5.31971 

LZ MARI'Y BR 074430 

LZ ?w'.J,,TTIE BR 225238 

LZ NIJ.GilRil BR. 421820 

LZ NUTMEG BR 224380 

LZ OUT1IIDER ZJ~ 204214 

LZ PAUIJl BR 489408 

LZ Hl!LIPS y;., 4886.39 

l LZ PLUTO SR 615643 

LZ PONY BR 808832 

LZ RAQUEL BR 506903 

LZ RIPPLE zr. 205726 
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I.OC'1TIONS Q'li' LZ 1 S, VIW.GES, FSB t S (cont t d) 

LZ SCHUELLER BR 367458 

LZ SHERRY BR 490690 

LZ SNIPE BR 693613 

LZ SOPErt BR 33127.3 

LZ SPEAaHEi.D YA 519471 

LZ ST GEOOOE AR 854144 

LZ SUSIE BR 478908 

LZ TERifACE BR 572753 

LZ TOUGHIE BR 553680 

LZ TRllCER 1.R 846592 

LZ TWO BITS Ba 845945 

LZ UPI.TIT BR 927757 

LZ UTI BR 355705 

LZ WARRIOR BR 322553 

LZ WASHINGTON BQ (/'f'J.705 

LZ WEI.EH BR 494'679 

LZ WILDCAT YA .595525 

LZ WIHNIE BR 524334 

MANG GIANG FASS BR 22.51 

FHU MY BR 9467 

PLEI MROOO ZA 113673 

PLEI T RiJ> '\T~LLEY YB 8815 to YA 6347 

.OOCKET OOX Z! 145535 
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LOCATIONS OF LZ'S, VhLLEYS, FSB'S (cont'd) 

SONG BJ. RIVER 

VC V,'JJ.EY 

VINH THI.NH V . .:".LLEY 

BR 4745 _SW to BR 345285 S to FHU NHON 

BR 1.3.39 

BR 6251 
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